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About Town
> Th« IVavkJo Bkatliic C9ub wUI 
n‘)t f o  to New Haven o i  the aknt* 
inf trip planned for ttala Friday 
n lfb t  Thera win be • meeting of 
the club next Wedneaday night to 
plan akatlivi trlpa to Springfield 
Inatead e f New Haven.

J Oo-Wedh win hold their meeting 
*at Center church tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o'clock. >

 ̂ The dance aponaored by the 
nalian-Amerlcan A. C. will be 
poatponed indefinitely due to the 
dUBculty In arranging for the halL

Company No. 1 of the South 
Manchester Fire department re
sponded to a atm alarm yesterday 
afternoon at 5:30 for a grass are 
at the corner of Summer street 
and CampBeld Road. The company 
was out about 13 minutea.

Frank Diana, chairman of the 
United Italian aocietiea haa called 
an Important meeting o f the dele- 
gatea for Saturday evening at 8:30 
at the Itallan-Amerlcan clubhouse 
on radridge street. Other mem
bers will be welcome to attend.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Fridayf October 8
AT

Emanuel Lutheran 
Church
(Basement)

Anapiceo o f Ladles AM Society
Beginnins A t 10 A. M.

/  U high VaDey

COAL
/  Hoppers

COKE
d  Mobil Kerosene

RANGE
OIL

/  Mobilheat

FUEL
OIL

Get If A t

MORIARn
BROTHERS

“ On The Level At 
C olter and Broad**

lllao Emily M. Klssmann, depu
ty commissioner of the Girl Scout 
Council of Manchester, left by 
plane thla morning to attend the 
three-day Regional Conference of 
Girl Scouts, Inc., which la being 
held at the New Ocean House, 
Swampscott, Mass. Miss Virginia 
Green, senior Scout of Troop I, 
Girl Scout Commissioner Jessie 
Hewitt and a number o f others 
prominent In the local Girl Scout 
organlMtlon arc also attending the 
conference.

The public Is cordially Invited to 
hear Rev. George Bennard, author 
of the famous hymn, "The Old 
Rugged Cross." who with Mrs. 
Bennard will give a program at the 
Salvation Army citadel this eve
ning.

Helen Davidson Lodge. No. 98, 
Daughters of Scotia, will hold Its 
monthly meeting tomorow evening 
at 7:45 In the Masonic Temple. 
Business of Importance will take 
place and all members are request
ed to be present.

The rummage sale to be held In 
the basement of the Ehnanuel Lu
theran church tomorrow under the 
auspices of the Ladles' Aid society 
will open at 10 o'clock. Mrs. Al
bert Harrison heads the commit
tee In charge. A  large variety of 
household articles as well as 
clothing haa been brought In by 
the members.

Frank Crawahaw, advancement 
chairman o f the Manchester Dis
trict, Board o f Review, Boy Scouts, 
haa called a meeting of the com
mittee for tomorrow evening In 
the court room o f the Manchester 
police station.

Lewis Piper o f Manchester High 
school faculty, Patricia Gove and 
William Mills, student delegates, 
will attend the convention at 10:55 
Saturday at Choate school in Wall
ingford, when speakers prominent 
In both the Republican and Demo
cratic parties will discuss the iS' 
sues Involved In the coming na
tional election.

The Soroptlrnist Club will have 
a luncheon meeting tomorrow noon 
In the Evangeline room o f Mur
phy's restaurant. i ^

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
L. L O. A., will hold a degree re
hearsal In Orange hall, Saturday 
afternoon at 8:80 sharp. A ll offl 
eers and others participating are 
requMted to report at that time.

Johnson's 
Poultry Form

Fresh drcMcd broilers, 
fryers, roasting and fowls. 
Friday night and Saturday.

Fresh qnick frozen ponl- 
try anytiine.
847 West Middie Turnpike 
Near Hoefcanum River Or 

Love Lane

Tall Cedars
Bingo
Orange Hall 
Tomorrow  
M ght a i 3

23 REGULAR GAMES 25c 
7 SPECIAL GAMES

Heads Institute

Miss Edith Welker

Miss Edith Welker of Hartford, 
associate secretary of the Connec-^ 
tlcut Council o f  Churches, has been 
secured by the Religious Educa
tion committee o f the Manchester 
Council o f Churches as leader of 
the community leadership train
ing Institute which opens at Cen
ter church, Thursday, October 14 
and continues on live consecutive 
Thursday evenings.

Miss Welker, who had had a 
wide experience In religious edu
cation, both with the Coimecticut 
Council and at the Methodist 
headquarters In Nashville, Tennes
see, will teach the first three 
Thursday evenings. The course, 
"How to Teach in the Church 
School," is open to  all teachers 
and those Interested in church 
school work.

The last three Hiursdays the 
school will divide Into groups and 
study the methods o f specific, age- 
groups. These discussions will be 
led by Mrs. Leland O. Hunt for 
the kindergarten, Mrs. Theodore 
chambers, primary, and Miss 
I^rothy Pease, Junior.

Harold Agard 
Is to Retire

Has Been Employed at 
Local Post Office for 
40  Years
Harold Agard, employed at the 

local Post Offlee for 40 years,.has' 
requested and received hia retire
ment from service/ effective Octo
ber 1.

Mr. Agard has been in charge of 
Station A, the North End office, 
since that office was opened In Oc
tober, 1983. He entered the em
ploy o f the V . 8. Government Post 
Office under Postmaster W. B. 
Cheney who at that time was In 
charge of the South Manchester 
office. When the North and South 
Bhid offices were consolidated and 
moved to the new Federal building 
at the Center under the name of 
the Manchester Post Offlee, Mr. 
Agard continued In the service but 
was given the management of Sta
tion A. The station at that time 
was located at Depot Square, and 
Mr. Agard continued to manage 
the station when It'w as moved to 
the Hibbard building on North 
Main street where it Is now lo- 
csted.

Mr. Agsrd ssked for retirement 
because o f his health and will re
tire with a full pension. Postmas
ter H. Olln Grant said thla morn
ing that he has not yet decided 
who he will name to succeed Mr. 
Agard In the management of Sta
tion A.

John Holden, who haa long been 
connected with the asms offlee as 
Mr. Agard, is In temporary charge.

Mrs. James Hlbbler o f Houston, 
Texas, and 18 months-old son, 
James, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loula OranP of Putnam, 
formerly of Mancheater. They 
made the trip by airplane. Mra. 
Hlbbler was the former Jans 
Grant, children's librarian at the 
Whlton Memorial library prior to 
her marriage. She plana to vlait 
local friends next week.

Ocmcordla Church school pupils 
ara reminded of the party Satur
day afternoon at 2 oxlock In the 
church basement. The program 
wUl Include games, entertainment 
and refreshments. Mrs. Karl 
Richter and the school staff consti
tutes the committee in charge.

Mlsa Joan Broderson, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mra. Kermlt Broderson 
o f 208 Woodland street haa entered 
Trinity Seminary In Minneapolis 
where she will major In . muale. 
Mlsa Broderson was a member o f 
tha 1948 graduating class at Man
chester High.

Two automobiles were involved 
In a  alight collision at 10:10 this 
morning at the com er o f Park and 
Main streets. The only apparent 
damage was the loss of a bumper 
guard on the rear car. Both cars 
were proceeding south on Main 
street when the accident occurred 
The north face of the traffic light 
at Park and Main streets was not 
working at the time, and that 
probably contributed to the cause 
of the collision.

H A LE ’S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All Oth

er Appliances
e.JWHAL4co.

FO RA
BABY-SITTER 

CA LL 7882

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BisseU St. TcL 4496

. ;  Shop ia your home the csiy  
TeUer Wey

.................. " '  ' '

RUDY YOUNG 
: PHIL ALLEN
■ Phone 2-1254

or JOHN YOUNG 
I Phone 8202

FLATTERY COMES OUT IN THE OPEN

U j u

. — Jfi f  ' l l  ( j

W

Nearly nothing, but with thot bit of something thot mokes 
oil the difference. You'll like the open flattery of these 
 ̂beoutifully crofted, enchont r.gly lovely Dorothy Dodds.

CEHOUSE&SON
g  ■ ' ■ ISI .......

W E G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

T

Are Characteristic o f Haleys 
Superb Food Values at the

Self Serve
The Origlnsl In New England

and Health Market
An SwMt

OLEO
" " 5 7 *

Old Fashioned

Snappy
Cheese

Snow Crop

Frozen
PEAS

pkg. J g c

SanUght

Butter
7 1 '

Gold Medal

Flour
25 Lb. Bag

$2-17
Snow Crop

Corn on 
the Coh
pkg-

HlatTEBlBD

GRAPEFRUIT 
SECTIONS 2 c«» 33e
SPICED 
CRAB APPLES

In Heavy Syrup

NO. 2i/i CAN HUNTS

SLICED PEACHES 33c
WELCH'S

MARMALADE_^j.r 21c
GRANDMOTHER’S

MARMALADE_2̂ ,.r 35c
15 Oz. Can 10c

VENICE MAID

SPAGHETTI
NO. t  CAN SUNBEAM

TOMATOES Cans 33c
NO. tVt CAN

TOMATO PUREE c»22c
PREMIER ALL GREEN

CUT ASPARAGUS c 3 3 c
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLEJUICE c« 13c
FRESH FRUIT  AND VEGETABLES

Lg. Bun. 17c
FRESH, CM SP

CELERY
FRESH ICEBERG

LETTUCE
FRESH

CARROTS
FRESH

BROCCOLI
SWEET

GRAPEFRUIT
Honeydew Melons^ Peaches, Pears  ̂
Plums, Grapes, Apples, A t The 

Best Prices

I i n  -  ' i v  .• -• V i;,'

HEALTH MARKET
This week we certainly have a fine array b f 
lowered prices and specials in fresh meats. 
The Health Market remains the best place to  
get your daily meat requirements.

SMALL TENDERIZED

HAM DOWN TO Lb. 65c
NO WASTE FAT ON THESE SMALL LEG OF RUMP

LEAN VEAL
ROAST DOWN TO Lb. 55c
HERE’S TH E. MOST ECONOMICAL PORK ROAST 
PORK FRESH

SHOULDER DOWN TO Lb. 55c
CHICKEN ECONOMY: SOUP OR STEWING

CHICKENS u 49c
YOUR FAVORITE

VEAL CUTLETS 85c
SANDWICH TREAT, POLISH STYLE •

HAM HU 59c
HIGH GRADE

SLICED BACON Lb. 65c
We're Receiving Another Good 

Supply Of Farm Fresh Fowl 
And Broilers

SLICE YOUR OWN

BACON IN PIECE u 55c
Best Sellers In Town

OUR HIGH QUALITY

HAMBURG u 59c
O U R ^ G H  GRADE ‘

FRANKFURTS
Seafood

Every week we stock our Seafood display with a new 
supply o f ocean fish o f large variely so you can choose 
just what you want in Seafood. It’s wise to use fresh 
fish often to please your family’s palate and pocketbook#

ARMOUR’S

TOMATO JUICE
No. 2 Can 10c 46 Oz. Can 22c
FANCY CUT MIXED 
FRUIT "“"cJSS" LK 39c
HONEY

PEANUT BRITTLE ‘cK 35c
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

T h e J W - I U U  CORK
M a m P N I S T B R  C O N M ’

Avengs IMIf Net Pre« Ran
n r  dm M ath at gettmahar Is a

9^74
Mandtester— A City of Village Charm
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Truman Urges 
Albany Crowd 
To Retain Him

TeUs Rain-DrencheddJs- 
eners It Is in Own 
Interest to Keep Deino- 
cratic Administration
Aboard 'Trum an Oampalgn 

T r ^ ,  Oct. Praaldtnt
Truman told a rain dranched 
croyrd In Albany today thht It 
waa la their own Intereata to re
tain the Democratic national ad- 
mlnietratlon. v

"W hy in the world would you 
wont to upaet the applecart aow 
and throw out an adinlnlatration 

' that brought about thU proaperl- 
tyT”  Truman aaked.

He addreaaed a crowd estimated 
by Police Chief Philip Coffey at 
apprmclmately 5,000 from the 
platform o f  hia special train in 
thla upotate New York Democrat
ic stronghold.

Mr. ’Truman’s Republican oppo
nent fo r ' the presidency. Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey, was not la 
town.

Dewey U In New York today to 
participate In ground-breaking 
oaremoniea at a hotiolng project 
ia honor o f the Inte Gov. Alfred 
E. Smith.

, Xteae-FeM Inmraaas In
Prealdent Truman oald that tha 

ineoms In New York otnte hnd In- 
enajMd three-fold since the Dem- 
oernts t o ^  over the national ad- 
minlatraticn in 1988.

He Mid that buolneaa, the farm- 
era and tabor were proeperous un
der the Democrntlc rule.

He ani4 further that there hnd 
been better dlotrihutton o f Income 
"ted  thnt’a why the Republlcana 
don’t  like I t ’ ’

H» teld "the Republican party 
otUl Btands fbr Ita old policy of 
—wwg care o f the rich and letting 
the rest o f the prople shift for 
tlKimicitTf 1 ”

Mayor Eraotus Corning present
ed the president Introduced also 
was State Senator Peter Dallea- 

■ sandro, wlaaer o f the 
oional Medal n t Honor 
Wmr 8.

Mr. Truman recalled that two 
yean  S fo  he had presented the 

. medal to Dalleasandro at the 
White H oute He oald that ths 
me4sjLji(te tha "ftM tntt h e w f ’ 
that could come to any m 

SteashfiM Ovar 'Nam 
Mo stumbled over Dallessandro’s  

aatne, and recnlled that the may
or o f Baltimore bad the aame 
name sad that he had trouble pro- 
Bouncing It previously. *

The prealdent introduced Mrs. 
’Truman. He told the crowd that 
their daughter, Margaret, was not 
able to make this trip as she had 
previously arranged to be In Mis
souri tod ^ .

A  steady rain fell tturoughout 
the Truman' party’s half-hour stay 
in the Empire SUte capital cUy.

Mr. Truman scheduled a mun- 
ber of other short trainatde 
speeches up state today. Ha Will 
make a major address at Buffalo 
tonight.

He moved Into New York state 
which he said “ topped" anything 
he ever had experienced. They 
were climaxed by a tumultuous ra-

Winds Milwankee Shoreline

Oongres- 
In World

Waves and spray peuad ovar huakwster laaSawatawn Mitwaiikce, Wis., on the shore o f Ihho MIehl 
gaa, haMeilag a  snwll eaUboat (lower right) agabiet the cowirete pier. Lake aavigatton waa clewed 
to a  staadstiU aa wind Mt M  mtlea per hour ia suste. (A F  wlrcphoto).

(C oottn i^  oa Page Seven)

Barkley Gives 
Murray Help

Points Airborne (Cam
paign Into Idaho to 
Aid Senate Hopeful
En Route With Senator Barkley 

to Idaho, O ct 8—<87— Senator 
Alben W. Barkley pointed hia 
mountain-hopping airborne cam
paign to I (M o  today to try to 
help d ie t  Democrat Bert H. Mil
ler to the Senate In -place o f 'R e 
publican Henry C. Dworshak.

Aides on Ms flying drive 
through the northwest and west 
admitted that the Democratic vice 
presidential nominee will have a 
tough time trying to raise the 
Truman-Barkley standard in the 
home state of Glen Taylor, run
ning mate o f Henry A. Wallace.

Dworshak was elected to the 
Senate In 1946 for a short-term by 
a vote of 105,000 to 74.00«». T v o  
years previously, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt carried the state by 
107,00 to lOiO.OOO over Gov. Thom- 
a f E. Dewey. That was the year 
in wMch Taylor was elected to 
the Senate by a 5,000 vote margin.

Schednlea Only One Speech 
Barkley scheduled only one 

speech In Idaho, tonight (11:00 p. 
m., e, s. t.) at Boise. His plans 
called for a speech )12 noon, e. s

Miners Favor 
Aiding Dewey

Resolution . Indirectly 
Backs Republican in 
November E l e c t i o n
Cincinnati, O ct  S.—(P)—The 

United.Mine Workers convention 
today overwhelmingly backed a 
political SCUM resolution indirect
ly favoring Republican Thomas E. 
Dswey la ths presidential cam- 
palgn.

’The pelitteal (daclaratlon was 
offered by the Resolutions.- com
mittee aa. a suboUtute for all other 
resolutions on the subject It 
peMed oad-enlarged the.attack en 
President Trum te by John L. 
Lewis at the opening convention 
sesalon Tuesday.

It called for a work holiday oa 
election day, Nov. 8. to carry out 
the political tetUm pi^cy.

conimlV
tee's sU teia iR  wteThot prepared 
by Lewis, there wsa .no .q^eatioa 
it reflected hia'vtewA exprfeheed In 
the speech. •-

Taft-Hartlev Act mt 
Moet of the political action ) 

olution was directed toward the 
repeal of the Taft-Hartley act and 
the defeat of those law makers 
who voted for it.

The resolution said that "the 
present enctflnbent In the WMte 
House is no friend of the UMW 
and hia actions during the past 
two years indicated quite clearly 
that he la reaponsible for all the 
injunction suits instituted against 
our organixatioK.and Internation
al President John L. Lewla.’ ’

The statement said that Mr. 
Truman could have avoided the In
junction in last spring’s pension 
dispute "If be bad only called the 
parties together and made a good 
faith effort to bring about the se
lection o f the tMrd trustee,’ ’

"W e have every reason to be 
Ueve," the resolution said, "that 
the present chairman of the Dem
ocratic National committee (Sen
ator J. Howard McGrath-RI) waa 
also in favor of the Injunction pol
icy.”

BfahM Impromptu Speech 
Shortly after the resolution hsd 

been approved, Lewis made an bn- 
pormptu speech against whst he 
called the "enemle'SsOf your un
ion.”

The bell with Gerald Landis.’ ’ 
he shouted. "I ’m against any ene
my of this tmion.”

Landis la a Republican member 
of the House Labor committee and 
former coal miner whom Lewis de
clared bad "sold.out”  Ms former 
Indiana friends by voting for the 
itft-H arU ey act.

The resolution was adopted by

_ (Contlniied bn Page Seven)

Treasury Balance
» Washington, Oct. 8— (JTi— The 
position o f the Treasury O ct 6: .

Receipt. $133,878,007.17; Expen- 
.ditures, $102,387,558.05: Balance. 
$4,919,550,820.07.

News Tidbits
Caned From (4*) Wires

New peace feeler out In effort 
to ward eff strike threatened for 
midnight agalnat American Air 
lines and Its American Overseaa 
Airlines division.. .  .China’s Civil 
war may teach cWmax within 00 
days....C hech  minister to Den
mark aaBonacea reslgaatton.. . .  
San Salvador radio says President 
Tlburdo Chrias of Honduras has 
arrested all pilots o f Honduras 
Air Force, anepeettaf a  p le t .. . .  
A . F. 1* protests to State depart
ment agalnat plans to hold tJ. N.

8. C.--Or meeting  In Belnit,' 
Lebanon, next m onth ...F ive days 
^  ralay weather predicted for New 

id, where parched wood
lands create eerioua forest fire 
hasard.

Man In. dress uniform of Rnssisa 
Aram, colowsi taken Into custody 
b y . Marins' authorltlea while ob- 
aervlhg '  largest peacetime am- 
pMUotu exerclaes In San D iego.. .  
Group o f New Mexico reagents 
wins first roimd in siUt to bar 
ChthoUc nuns, priests and broth
ers f^ m  teaching in tax-support- 

. . .  .HsHford

Hits i d l i n g *  
Of Spain Head

Wallace Calls Franco 
‘Messenger Boy o f Hit
ler and Mussolini'

ed sckaels e f the state 
Federal, court decision says New
port, R. I., Inventor la entitled to 
InJuacUoa against further in- 
frhigement by Waterbury man of 
machine Making colla of wire that 
are used as wrist watch bands. •

Russians warn British and AM- 
ericon air lift fUera to expect an
other big day of Soviet war ma
neuvers—Including gunnery and 
parachuting in air lanes between 
Berlin and western Germany . . . .  
Prealdent OUang Kal-Sbek returns 
to Peiping after two day absence 
during wMch he reportedly made 
trips aboard Chinese warship to 
Chlngwangtao . . . Rusoia’a 1948 
grain cr«H> probably will Mt an all 
time Mgh . . . Former Japanese 
lieutenant colonel aentenoed to 
hang for ordering execution of 
Brig, Gen. Guy O. Fort and three 
other Americans on Mindanao Is
land in the PMllpplnes . . . Polish 
left wing Socialists, parglng their 
ranks o f nationslista and “doss 
enemies,’’ add 226 expulsions to 
fast growiing casualty list In eltiea 
of Paxnan and Lods.

U. S. Oiamber of 0>mmerce 
says it will seek "remedy" In next 
CkHigress for what it called Su
preme court’s "overtime on over
time" decision . . .  Transport plane 
flying between Mukden and Peip
ing teot down over Manchurian 
city o f lahlen by Cffiineae Commu
nist antl-Mrcraft ^ re , killing all 
occupants ? . . Secretary o f State 
Marshall speaks %o closed meeting 
of labor leaders of countries active 
In E. R. P . . . . American and Aus
tralian army officers, both prison
ers of 'war, wrote acripto for  alleg
edly treasonable broadcasts as 
"Tokyo Rose,”  saya Mra. Iva To- 
guri D ’Aquino . . . Jeaiah suburiM 
on Jerusalem’s southern obtsktrta 
heavily attacked . . . Tenth Bien  ̂
nlal 'convention o f American Luth< 
eran church In Ohio turn-* down 
nlan for leorganliatlea by sending 
it back to executive committee for 
further consideration.

With WaUace in the Pacific 
Northwest, Oct. 8 —(A)—Henry 
WaUace says the United States la 
"coddling Generalissimo Franco 
In Spain and there Is a "drive" 
afoot to recognise his governmant.

The third-party prsaldanttal 
candidate made that statement in 
JA Portland, Ore., high acbool audi
torium last night.

Today he was flying to Seattle, 
Wash., to continue Ms dally bot
tle agalnat "the two-headed crea
ture that calls itself the RepuMl- 
can and the Democratic partlea.” 

At Portland he denounced 
Franco as “ ths mesaengsr boy of 
BiUer and Mussolint.*’ He s ^ e  
ysatsen an Audience o f about L200 
peoBla who sang ’’Happy Birth
day td'you,”  Because wo* £Ua 
60th birthday.
"Watch thla drive for the reoog- 
niUon of Franco,”  ho said. "Via 
that route wlU come great trouble 
for the United Stotes.. .1 think It 
was all Inspired by the m lliury In 
the first Instance.”

A t a news conference the condi-

Dewey Urges 
Federal Help 

For Housing
Also Advocates Qearing 

O f Nation's Slum Areas 
In Speech Prepared 
For Smith Project
New York, O ct 8—(A7 — Gov. 

Thomas E. Dewey called today for 
Federal aid to states for housing 
on “ a realistic, practical basts" 
whenever such aid la needed “tO get 
action."

Declaring "we are up against a 
gigantic housing deficit” the Re
publican presidential nominee also 
urged, the clearing of the nation’s 
slum arleas.

"We will not be satisfied,’’ he 
said, “ until the carse of slums and 
tenements is lifted from every 
American family and every Ameri
can child."

The New 'York governor’s re
marks were in s  speech prepared 
for delivery (at 4 p.m.. e. s.‘ t )  at 
ground-breaking ceremonies for 
the Alfred E. Smith housing pro
ject in New York, city.

Dewey set out for New Yorii 
yesterday afternoon, eliminating 
the possibility of his meeting 
President Truman In Albany.

The Democratic standard bearer 
was scheduled to make a cam
paign speech from the rear plat
form of his train in ths stats 
capital this morning. ' ■ 

Spends Night at Farm 
Dewey spent last night at Ms 

farm home In Pawling, N. Y., 
tween Albany and New York city.

In his New York speech Dewey 
said:

"This year the buiklera o f 
America are building as never be
fore. and the total may reach as 
numy as a million new houoas. 
That is good. But It Is not nsaity 
good enough. t-

"Aa many aa a million an.a
famlfiin

‘Neutral’ States Toil 
To Avert Any Clash 

Of Giants on Berlin
l l

United States 
Dropping Soft 

Talk to Reds
Appears Iq Bp Casting 

Aside Last Rpstndnts 
In Its Propaganda 
Warfare With Russia

I S e r ie s  L in e u p

WaaMngton, Oct. 8—(P)— The 
United States appears today to be 
casting aside the last restraints in 
its propaganda war with Rusaia.

From two top offlciala romea 
evidence that the da>* of aoTt talk 
toward the Soviet union has given 
way entirely to a new Mriod of 
blunt atatementa unvarmabed by 
the familiar phrases of diplomacy.

In Washington, Undersecretary 
o f State Robert A. Lovett raveal- 
ed that he has received orders 
from Paris to "debunk”  the latest 
Russian proposal for dealing with 
atomic energy. These orders pre
sumably were given by Secretary 
Of State Marshall himaelf.

And In Durham, N. H., Aaaiat- 
ant Secretary of State Charies E. 
Saltsman declared in a speech that 
the Soviet rulers since the and of 
the war have made this plain: 

"Beal AIm .Werid DomlaattoB" 
“That thctc real aim Is world

Catholic Pilgrims to Pray 
For Conversion of Russia

(OootiBned oa Page Sevea)

Papers Attack 
False Reports

Spanish Publications As
sert ‘False Informa* 
tiou’ Given by British
Madrid, Oct. 8—(A) — Newapa- 

4 >ers here published sharp editorials 
today atUcklng the British For
eign Offlee for reporting "false In
formation” of a pact between ex- 
fled Spanish SoclallsU and Mon
archists.

The newspapers also ran a brief 
resume of the London Foreign 
Offlee announcement.

(The British Foreign Offlee an
nounced yesterday the Monarchists 
and Republicans had negotiated a 
formal agreement patching up 
their difference.^. Spanish sources 
In Paris backed up the report and 
said It had the support of former 
Socialist Premier Indaleclo Prieto, 
Monarchists and other opposition 
groups Inside Spain. Paris sources 
said the negotiator for the Mon
archists was Joe Marie Gil Ro- 
bles. „  "

Denies Signing Pact 
(In Usbon. Gil Robles told news

men today: "I have not signed
any pact with Prieto or a n y ^ y  
else. I am now keeping out o f 
political activities and wish that 
ray name shoiilil not be used In po
litical speculation.s")

The tone o f  the anti-British at
tacks in the Madrid press was 
shown by a
Monarchist organ, which said For 
Sign Offlee In ill-considered action 
tod  bad faith which does not sd- 
to t  pardon diffuses totally false

o f our veterans and their 
had had to double up with other 
families or live In rooining bouses. 
Another million and a half o f our 
families have had to do ths same.

He oald that to solve th e.pro^  
lem “We need to cut through Im
penetrable underbrush o f tbocMry 
agd disagreement and dispute, and 

Up a  Vorkmanlike program.”  
That program, ha aalA must bs 

one worked out by "labor, Industry, 
our lending Inatltutiena and gov
ernment—local, state and natlon- 
aL”  Ha added;

"It ia a big problem, but we can 
solve I t ”

Must Be Ready Laud Band 
Dewey said the Federal govern

ment must stand ready to lend a 
hand to the states to encourage 
programs of community Improva- 
ment and development 

"When Federal aid la required 
to get action, then that aid must 
be provided—on a realistic, practl 
cal basis,”  the governor declared.

Dewey did not mention the Taft- 
BSIlenger-Wagner long-range hous
ing bill which was shelved in the 
last aasalon of Oongreas. But in 
osUing for slum clearance and 
F e d e ^  aid to statea under some 
circumstances he tacitly endorsed

(OonUnued on Page Seven)

New York, O ct S—047- 
ty-six Catholic pilgrims

Twenr^ Heaven and also for the Com
loft b^

paper
Spanish

t.) at the University o f Montana 1 plane today to pray for world
in. Missoula. It will be the third 
Montana talk for Barkley in Ms 
drive to help keep Democratic 
Senator James E. Murray o f Mon
tana In office for six more years.

Murray la facing tough oppo- 
alUon from Republican Tom J. 
Davit, Butts attorney. But Bark
ley said after yesterday's speeches 
at Lewigtown and Butte that "1 
thlak Jim Ifurray la )a. I  den't 
see how the peop'e of Montana 
can v<Ae against Mm In view o f 
his splendid record.”

'Barkley Praisee Murray
;At Butte last .night, Barkley re- 

ferhed to Mun-my sa ”a 100 per

(Oski|aaod eu Page Sevea)

pcece and the conversion o f Rus
sia from atheism at the ahrine of 
Our Lady o f the Rosary o f Fatima 
In Portugal.

The Rev. Paschal Boland o f S t  
Melnard, Ind., bead ot ths group, 
said the pilgrims would attend the 
31st anniversary on Oct. 1$ o f the 
last sppesrance o f tha Blessed 
Mother at the ehriae .

"The Rleased Mother said In 
191T that the errors o f Gonimun- 
ism woqld sfiread over the whole 
world and destroy some nations 
ultimately," Father Boland said.

“ She V e r iie d  that the whole 
world might .become Oommunijff. 
We don't want that to  happen. We 
will pray for the Interoeseion Of

munlsts Of Russia. It is an athe- 
latlc country and they have to be 
converted."

Taklag 5.M0 PeUtlons
The Pilgrims are taking 5.000 

petitiona to be pieced at the foot 
of the shrine end 5,000,000 rosar
ies representing 55 prayers each, 
Father- Boland said.

’^ e  group, which Includes 
priests and laymen from 10 statss. 
plans to be gons a osonth and visit 
Madrid and Roms as well aa Pert- 
qgal.outer priests in the group are 
the Rev. Edward Claaniy. Blue Is
land, ID; the Veiy Rev, Frank A. 
Fox. New Orleans; the Rev. John 
D. SuUivaln. Springfield. Mass.: 
and; the Rev. Henry Benedict Hu
bert. Deerbrook. Wia. >

news of accord between Spanish 
Monarchists and Socialists.

An editorial In the same new^
■Sid ” in the name of 

MonarchisU we wish to 
express our great Indignation 
a^atnit the Impudent play of the 
British In mixing in our a f ^ s .

Sharp Jab» at Labor Party 
The editorial contained mmiy 

sharp Jabs at the BritUh Labor 
party which tlie paper said we do 
not confuse with the British pub- tlon after an Introduction by 
iip ; Oscar Rennebohm, that *W

Clevelaad Stadium, Cleveland, 
Oct. S— (AT— T̂he starting lineup: | 
Bostwi Clevelaai
Holmes, It  Mitchell, If
Dark, as Doby, ef
M. McCormick. If Boudreau, as
Elliott 3b Gordon. 2b
F. McCormick, lb  Keltner.$b
dnataer, cf Judnlch, rf
Mast, c Robinson, lb
Stahk)*, 2b Hegan. c
Bickford ( ll-5 lp  Bearden (20-7)p 

Umpires—Stewart (NL) plats; 
Orievs (AL) first base; Barr; 
(NL> second baas: Summers <AL) 
third base: PinalU (N Ll right 
field foul line; Psparella (A L) left 
field foul line.

Indians Takea

Series Lead;
WinZtoO

Bearden- Holds Braves 
In C3ieck; Bickford Re
placed by Voiselle 
In Fourth Inning

By Jack Band
Municipal Stadium, Cleveland, 

Qct. • — (A) ->-Lefthandad Gene

Blonde Steals 
Warren Show

University o f Wiscon 
sin Audience Cheers 
Candidate's Daughter
En Route With Warren To Du

luth, Minn., Oct. 8— (AT—The band 
b la r^  VOn Wisconsin”  and blonde 
'VirgiMa Warren stole her father's 
ahow at Madison, Wls., last night.

idoaMaattoa thwwgh Uis t y tfy t W A iaa i Shut out ths Boston
Braves, 2-0, with flvs Mts today 
to give the Clevelaad Indiana a 1- 
1 advantage In the 45th world aer
ie*. '

First Inning Btoves 
Holmes smacked Bearden’s  first 

pitch «a  one taquaca to Boudreau 
who threw Mm out.

Dark went dswn swtnglag on a  
twn aad two pitch.

Mika MeCtonMck swung aad 
misted thraa knucktera to bo 
Bearden’s sscond strikeout vie- 
tim.

No runs, no( Mts, no arrors, none 
le ft

FItat Inaing IndhMM
Mitchell lined BtckfOrd’a tMrd 

pitch to M. KeOonnlak la left 
center.

Doby aralked en five pitches. 
Manager Lou Boudreau received 

a tremendous ovation as bs stopped 
into the batter's box.

Boudreau rolled Into an assy 
double play. Dark to Stanky to F. 
McCormick.

N o runs, no hits, no errors, none 
lefL * -

Saeani lw la f « fa v a a
Elliott awung at Bearden’s first 

pitch and bounced ouL Keltner to 
Robinson.

Frank McCormick bounced a 
single through tha center o ( tha 
diamond for tha find hit . o f tha 
game.

Bearden fltetod Conataer’s roUar 
between third base and the mound 
and threw to Robinson for the put- 
o((t. F. McCormick moving to sac-
o n i

Mast filed to Mitchell who made 
the catch In a runway In deep left 
field.

No runs, one ML no errors, one 
left.

Second Inning IrnUaas
Gordon lofted Bickford’s first 

pitch to M. McCormick.
F. Mc(^}rmlck scooped up Kelt- 

ner’s roller and beat^the runner to 
the bag for the unaaalsted putouL 

Judnlch walked on a th i^  and 
two count.

Mike McCormick came In -faat 
to get under Robinson’s Mgh fly 

rin short center.
No nma. no hits, no errors, oat 

left.
HUrd laolng Braveo

Stanky lined a single into right 
field post t)|e outstretched glove 
o f Ropinson.

Bickford laid down a sacrifice

arantallty of Communism and that 
they wlU stoop to any strategsm 
o f coercion, subterfuge, duplicity 
or double dealing that aervaa their 
purpose.”

Speaking before tha. Unlvorsity 
of Now Hampshire, Saltsman 
thua usaft bonA o f the harshest 
worda.avtr applied to the Soviet 
oMon In recent years by a top 
State department official.

T ils ' assistant daacretary In 
charge of occupied areas said the 
United States bapes to Win the 
conflict with Russia “ this side of 
war—by patience, calmness, and 
spiritual fortitude."

BuL he added. It may net be

(OeaMaoed sis Pago Sevea)

Huge Concern 
Found Guilty

General Electric Is Con
victed o f Conspiring 
To Monopolise Trade
New York, OcL 8— (A)—The 

General Electric Oo. was convicted 
today o f conspiring betersan 1927 
and 1940 to monopoUso trade In 
hard metal composiUona and pro
ducts In this country and abroad.

Also convicted in Federal court 
were two affiliate oompanlea and 
throe officials.
- The defendants wsre accused in 
a 1941 Indictment o f vlolaUng the 
Sherman anti-trust and WUaon 
tariff acts.

The corporate defendants are 
subject to possible fines aggregat
ing $25,000 each, the Individuals to 
similar fixes and posalble Impris
onment of five years each.

Uthere Coavletod 
Those convicted besides General

.Argentina's BramugUa 
Sees Vishinsky for 
Hour in Attempt to 
Bring About ^ d e 
ment o f  Struggle for 
German O ty; May Ap
peal for Truce to
List Three Months
% —
Paris, (k t. 8.—(/P)— T̂h« 

“neutlTAl”  states o f the Secur
ity Council toiled today to 
avert a  clash of the giants o f 
the United Nations over Ber
lin. Argentina^ Juan A. Bra- 
muglia saw Andrei Y . Vishin
sky o f Rusaia for an hour, 
and the Argentine’s asso- 
ciatea said he was “ very happy”  
over ths talk.

Acttaig far Somllar NaOeas
He ia acting for the smaller aa- 

Uons ia an attempt to brlag 
about a settlement la ' the east- 
west struggle for the Genaaii 
city.

Herbert V. Evatt o f Auatralio, 
tha Assembly presidenL and Sec
retary-General Trygve l i e  ware 
reported ready to appeal to  the 
United States, Russia. Britain aad 
Fraace to agree to a thne-moath 
truce. This would In-v^te Uftiag 
the Soviet blockade o f  BsrSn 
while the four foreign ministers 
meL

American and British aouibes 
said accaptaocb o f such a  coupa 
was anliklUy beeauae It might tp -  
piy Russte had a right te relas- 
pose the blockads.

BramugUa was given tha* go- 
ahead by the other stataa at u e  
Council—China. Oohrmbim, gytU , 
Belgium and Canada—to SPWjl Sh 
the big powers in th w -p M C S  
inedtsttoa. BtaanigUa was aUS <e 
ksUeve that Bwasla sad tha 
etn powers geasFany would BhEa 
settlement i f  neither side loeM too 
much face.

The next meeting o f the aocuHty 
Council On the issue is not enpeetsd 
befoie Monday.

Achieve UnanhoHy
Ih e  great powera acMevad 

unanimity la ooa phase o f the VJN. 
SellberatloBa today. Tha OsaHal 
Aoeembiy. without a  disasnting 
voice, adopted a protocol cm ayh- 
eoUcs cootrolo.

Mrs. Eleaaor RooeevelL VM. 
member o f the Social eommlttae 
wMeh drew up the doenmenL ap
pealed for  naanlroona action fey 
the Aaoembly. She daocribad tha 
arrangemant aa designed "to  mod-

I Electric are the International 
General Electric Co. of New York; 
the Carboloy Co. ot Detroit; IVal- 
ter G. Robbins of DetrolL 'Vtcal- 
dent of Carboloy: Zay Jsffrles of 

chairman of the

A preponderantly uhderoraduate 
audience on the University of 
Wisconsin campus whistled, cheer
ed and shouted its d|pprovaI of the 
20-year-old daughter o f the G. O .. ^  .
P. rtce presidential candidate. I .nd  Walter MIt  demanded "W e want Virginia" . Board of Walter M.
at the sUrt. and then kept the  ̂Stearns, of ’
governors o f WUconsln snd C^sli-, former rtikniger of trsds relations
fornla standing around for 40 min- i .
utes getting her au togra^  at the | (Coptlnoed oo Page sevea)
end. ■ I__________________________________

Warren Beams Paternally i 
In between. Gov. Earl Warren 

talked Republican politics and 
beamed paternally.

Today, fresh from his daughter's 
triumph, Warren campaigned 
northward Into Minnesota with a 
major talk on tap tonight at Du
luth.

En route, hia campaign fe c ia l  
is scheduled to make stops at La 
Crosse, Wls., Wlnons, WabashA

it •.PagatogM)

Flashes!
( lA la i > at th* un WIro)

Per-

(Osattanetf oa Page Bight)

Red Wlni 
St Superior, Wls., before arriving 
in Duluth at 5 p. m.

At Madison, however. It was 
nvostly Virginia.

So enthusiastic was her

He.
ABC. Ya. Uic Catholic news

paper, and Arriba, the new*pa];»r 
of f ^ c o ’a FalanghsU. to  aald the 
British aimouncemert was a man
euver agaMst what the ne^’spapers 
called tnereaaing friendship b ^  
tween Spantords and people of the 
United States.  ̂ .

ABC charged a double intent by 
the British “to disturb incrossing 
friendship between Spaniards snd 
North Americans, and to offer an-

(Oaatlaaed oa Page Seven)

recep- 
Gov, 

arren
said It tempted Mm to make her 
give the apeoch—"and If It hap
pens again, I  wllL"

Studsata N te  Platloipa 
Whan ths governor concluded his 

talk, atudenif nobbed the plat
form tor outagrapbo. Virginia, 
heraelf an uadargraduata at the 
University o f  Oallfornla, signed 
for 40 minutes while Governors 
Warren and Rennebohm waited 
meekly on the edge o f the crowd

(Castlaaad on Page Se«ea>

Hysteria and Anxiety Can ' 
Turn incident into War’

Phiiadclphle. Oct. 8—(AT — Thcfnational ettuatlon v^th your con-
gresslohal representativen and 
senaters.

3. "Seek Influence .others te 
Join In securing support o f a Fed
eral program ot sound dsmocratlc ' 
cooperation with other, nations

4. " I ^  daily that the leaders! 
of the nations may know and fel- i 
low God’a wilt and that as Indi-1 
vidiials We may be cleansed from i

present mood of hysteria and 
anxiety o 'er  tensions between the 

. T'pued States and Russia "canand 8t. Paul. Minn., and no matter how

»\V, bUV aiswwax* y*
leportad to the more than hatred and selfishness.'

ins.gnifiVant, Into a war," delegates 
of the t’ luted Lutheran church of 
America were told today. ,

•Tt 1* against this threat that 
we should direct, a program of 
action now," the Board of Social 
MiRSions let
lOOfi Uity and clergy atUnUiiig 
the Lutherans’ lOth biennial con-

*R^mnMadatieas Made 
Tbc Board of Social Missleos. 

through lU execuUve sscreUry.
the Rev. C. Franklin Koch, New 
York, urged delegates to:

\ “OfaMengs tha Judgment to 
those who aay ’war la InevlUble.’ 
and ihose'who urge ’a prevenU- 
tiv-e war’ with Russia.

Waabiagtea. OcL 8—(A>
Bsaal laiwnM mt fimertraas aoaaab- 
cS an reew to In A agw L  tt was 
ufi t* OB auprscadsatfd  aaaaal 
rate sC SSUASSJSSSjms, tbs Caos- 
atisrcs topartoMBt aw irm -T f to
day. Pay ratsss far factory wartt- 
arm and gavonuacat saipleyea pbm 
aa lacreasa la tSc aombar o f par- 
aaas nsfk iag la lanalag aad ttada 
wera tha cU sf caosea o f a  $ 2 j8 ^ - 
aOAM Jaaip ovar tely*a prevlaas 
record rata. Waga aad eataury poy- 
maata. tbsosaalvea at aa aB-ttaaa 
Ugb, accaaaUJ far flSSJSSASA- 
•aa at tha aaaaal rate total for

Total Emplayaisat Bropa 
Waablagtaa. O at S—(AT— Tatol 

eovloyBMat dropped la Sopttte 
her tar tha stoaad caaoeeattva 
awnth. the Ceasua hurceue repertod 
today. sBdIag off by S8SASS to a 
total o f MAIEMS. FiMto sas- 
ptoymeaL revatalag the eearss at 
the prcvlawi two maatba. waat ap 
to Scpteiaber. Noa-faiaslBg a ^  
ployaieat skidded dawa a l ^  
reaeblag saeraistva raeord felgha 
la each o f tha  ̂pravloas tkiaa 
mootlM.

Orders Revolt LsadenP Aivaat 
i J f r  Peru, OcL 8i-4A>—  

PatavlaB gavanuueat today or- 
dared tbo arroat o f V l ^  |gto 
Hate de la Tarts aad ith if N *  
a n  af tha appaaltlao  Apto aaffer 
aa autbon of tbo aaaacccsptol n « -  
ohlttoa SoadaV- A gavOttUMit 
adalatar said H ate *■*'**••• 
Sad Us baaw Soaday aad hla 
wbereabouta a n  aokaowa. . \y. '

• 9 •

J. ‘ 'Ducxijw the

Best Bulwark Agaljwt Hede . 
"TIm  beat bulwark agalnat Com

munist InfUtration and terrorism,”  
the report stated. *ia 0 peograra 
deelgwad Vo apasd acoaomlc, foolbl. 
polmcal and moral n covery In 
westarn Europe.”

War la tha antithesis af the 
spirit o f tfee Gospsl. ths report con- 
tfnued.
^  “ But we have permitted oppres
sion and diacrlmlnation to go na-

iht Intsr-‘ fnisstioned'bv the church.”

To itork Brathet’ji Slayor 
 ̂ BsMoa. OcL S-(A>~WIMIbto/ 
Polk, IS.
today ka t o M  go
beford the fflpl.fef

hnftmr.

waa laaad la
May.'ahamy aflad ha 
af ~ ■
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Our favorite dress manufacturer has designed a stunner . . .  narrow 
and tucked in fr ont . . .  full and graceful in back R & K’s newly
exciting silhouette designed in Moonlight, a lustrous rayon tissue faille 
in muted fall colors. Sizes 9 to 16. v

touiikj,r' jivj'.t.b

■̂1

Woman Victim
Of Fire Burns

Cooks Falls, W. Y „ O ct 8— (IP)— 
A Middletown. Conn., woman died 
o f burns last night and her hus
band was s«verel> injured when 
their cabin was destroyed by fire.

Police said the woman was Mrs. ' 
Yvette Landry, 24. Her husband,' 
Philip B. Landry, 25, was taken t o ' 
Liberty hospital.

The couple had married recently,: 
police said.

Mrs. Landry was the former 
Yvette M. LaMarre of Hartford. 
Conn., where she and Landry 
were married last Saturday. Lan
dry, a Middletown plumber, had 
finished furnishing a Middletown 
apartment in which the couple 
was to reside, just before leaving , 
on the wedding trip.

fast will be served at the 0«Uc 
Lodge at nine-thirty. The break* 
fast committee is headed by Mrs. 
Conielius Foley and Mrs. Oeno J. 
Andreini. Ail members are invited 
to attend the Maaa and breakfast.

Miss Anne Meaney, State Presi
dent will preside at the business 
meetings. Among the guests o f the 
convention will be Rev. Dr. John 
Loughran chapiain of the Oibbons 
Assembly and Rev. Jo.seph L. Kin
ney. chaplain o f  the • Tierney As
sembly of Hartford. Other Clergy
man have been invited.

A banquet at six-thirty at the 
Sheridan, will conclude the ac
tivities. Rev. William Baldwin will 
be the main speaker. ,

State Conventiou 
Of C  L  of C. Here

Nominated for Representatives

Shelton. O ct • — (IP) — State 
Senator William E. Sheehy and 

’ Andrew Johnson were nominated 
for state representatives last night 

I at a Republican cauAis w-hich re- 
. named Mayor Charles D. Oiover as 
a candidate for his third term.

I ; .

The 34th annual state conven- 
tioii o f Catholic Ladies of Columbus 
will be held in Manchester October 
15, and 16 at Oak Lodge.

A reception for the state offi
cers. delegates and visiting mem
bers will be held Friday evening. 
A committee headed by Mrs. John 
Daley president of the local chap
ter and Mrs. Stanley Juros, vice 
president, assisted by members of 
the Tierney Assembly of Hartford 
will act as hostesses. Following 
the reception and a short business 
meeting, a comedy sketch will be 
presented by, the entertainment 
committee headed by Miss Mar
jorie Taylor and Miss Lucy Bar
rera.

Saturday morning a high mass 
in St. James’s at eight o'clock will 
officially open the convention. Rev. 
William Baldwin of Norwich, state 
chaplain will be the celebrant. 
After services, a communion break-

NOW Ends SATVROAY 
FI ret Manchester Showing

A ’ f /  I  < » A ’ S I  • \

MAIWUlflll HI i l l s

If -- PLUS —
“ Docks Of New Orleans’*

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks

i a i R - c o i v 5 i y i i B O T f t S

flSTUJO O D
T R S f Y  • S A Y T H A R T r O R O

' -‘A DATE WITH JUDY"
(In Color)

Jane Powell EUs. Taylor
“ BIG TOWN SCANDAL*' 
Feature: 1:45, 6:80, 9:30 
l,aMt Show Tonight—8:25 

SUN.: “The Pirate’ ’ (In Color)

We with to thank all our friends and , 
ntlshbore for the many acta of k ind-. 
neis and sympathy shown ua In our 
recent bereavement. We also thank { 
those who tent the beautiful -floral j 
tributes and loaned the use of their | 
ears. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. Raggetts.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Cunningham.

511 IS YOUR atew pijor iwt bovih

Card of Thanks
We with to thank all o f our neigh- 

bora, friends and relattvea for the 
many acta of kindness and sympathy 
shown us In our recent bereavement 
We also thank those who sent the 
beautiful floral tributes and loaned the 
use of their, oara.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mathers.
The Wllion family.

In Memoriam
In lovlni 

Lindsay wl
memorly of Albert V. 

0 died, October I. 194S.

E^M L O E W  S

DRIVE IN THEATRE
Evelyn Keyen In 

tOlin “ Johnny O 'clock”  
—  PLUS

“ Sioux City Sue”

O U S K. T O  
-  rwiOMlTC

STARTS SUNDAY 
Don Amcche In 

"THAT’S MY MAN”
PLUS; "THE VERDICT”

Ll I Gi D' ■■■•'■I THt PI* t *̂'■1'" '

Always a silent heartache and many a 
a silent tear.

But always a beautiful memory of one 
we loved so deer.

Cod gave ua strength to beer it and 
courage to face the blow;

But what it meant to lose you no one 
will ever know.

Always remembered.
Wife and femtly.

Sun., Mon., Tnea.
Oct. to. II and 12 

Jeanne Crain, Dan Dailey In 
"Yon Were Meant For Me”  

ALSO: Johnny Weiasmuler In 
“ Tarzan and the Hnntreas”

2 Shows—6:15 and 6:15 
ENJOY THE MOVIES IN 

CXIMFORT ALL < MOSf)UITOS 
ANT> INSECTS CONTROLLED 
BY AEROPLANE DDT SPRAY

• •
!-S I

WALTZES HOPS

BARN DANCE
Every Friday Night 
8:15 P. M. to 12 M
Grange Hall

Glaatonbury Ave.
Rocky Hill, Conn.

Every Saturday'Night 
8:15 P. M. to 12 M

St. Mary's Hall
>laln Street East Hartford 
Featuring One o f Connecticut's 

Pioneer Orcbeetras

Art Webster's
Old Tlmer*t Orehaalra 

HANh POST. Prompter 
Adm. 15« 'Tax Inolnded 

Fox -  Trota—Rambaa—Squares

Modem and Old Fashloaed

DANCING
Citv View Dantre Hall

'  KEENEY STREET
Every Saturday Night 

Dubaldo Bros. Orchestra 
Bill Kuca, Prompter

ifti
NOW PLAYING

1 S T  t im e  a t  
POPULAR 
PRICESI

THE BEST 
YEARS 

*4 OF OUR 
V'j LIVES’

Plus: News and Short SUbjecta

SUN„ MON. and TUES.

:— n. us
**The Arizona Ranger"

Give Your Family A Treat 
Make Your Dining Date At
GAVEY'S 45 East Center SLj^

FINE FOOD, TASTY AND TEMPTING

Dancing Tonight at Cavey^s 

Carl Angelica** Music

m m u
el IMKM.

T O D A Y -M T S a t
ALL IN PERSON
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Grand Opening 
Dinner

Of The
f

Rosemoimt Restaurant
ROUTE 85 . BOLTON

Sunday, October 10 A t 1 P. M.

DANCING

Co

TO

DuBALDO BROS. 
ORCHESTRA

Due to Our Limited Space Make 
Re$ervation$ Early, Phone 2o4359 ,

COMPLETE FULL COURSE DINNERS

S H

Are You Planning 
an Evening Out?
IF SO— MAY WE 

INVITE YOU TO THE

SHERIDAN
TO HEAR

LOU JOY
AND HIS

ORCHESTRA
PLAYING THURSDAY 

FRYDAY AND 
SATURDAY NIGHTS

DINE AND DANCE IN 
PLEASANT 

SURROUNDINGS

MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
AT THE SHERIDAN

Don’ t Overlook Our 
SPECIAL SUNDAY 

. DINNER FROM 
. 8 1 .0 0  UP ,

“ It’s So Nice To Make Up 

INVITE MAMA TO DINE

99

AT

FARR’ S At Th« Contcr

Dining Room of Distinction
f

SURE . CURE

Routes 
6 and 44

Bolton
Conn.

IN BOLTON —  2 MILES FROM MANCHESTER

SATURDAY NIGHT 
‘ GALA FLOOR S H O W -P L U S

A R T  M cK A  Y
and M m orchestra

EXCELLENT FOOD AND DRINKS
Catering To Bahqneta and Wedding Partleo!

Ballroom
For Rent
Any Day,
AnytiiM
For Any
Occasion

Call Man. Week Days 3823— Saturdays 3815

1 1 !  i m

Si'S
- I ' S l O i

51

I She^i your little girl wearing a cotton quilt robe
by Gfiaha . . .  with matching peplum and ruffleid%
eoUar. Sizes 8 to 6. •
Sizes 7 .to 12 .7,98

A wonderful buy are those 61-15*s . . .  full fash- 
ionod and boautiful. so tlightly irrogular that 
you’ll have difficulty finding the irregularity. 
Quantities are limited.

Join In The Fun and Frolic
TONIGHT

At The

BOLTON LAKE HOUSE
With ,

Flip and His Conn. Wranglers
Enjoy the pleasant atmosphere o f oû r cozy and homy 

dining room.
STILL SERVING THE BEST OF STEAKS AND 

VARIOUS OTHER CHOICE DINNERS

SATURDAY NIGHT
Preacnllng ARTIE CUSTER AND HIS MEN
 ̂ (The Band With PersonaUty)

NO COVER . NO IMINIMUM
R cu te  44, Bollon Tcl. Man. 3819

U. S. MARINE BAND AT CAPITOL 
WASHINGTON, D. C

The Frank J. Mansfield Marine League o f 
Manchester iz again presenting the famed 
United State* Marine Corps Band at the Buzh* 
nell Memorial, H artfonl, on the evening o f 
October 11* ^

T icketi Now on Sale at Buahnell Memorial 
^ $ 3 J )0 , $ 2 .4 0 , $ 1 .8 0

Second Balcony $ 1 .2 0  and 90 c

■- -

Shannon Stirs Up H o t. 
Controversy on Labor

. n  zx -  ! on Labor In behalf «C any bill.
C la im a  R e p u b lic a n s  D c- D^rttlg thu period oonimucut

mmrvto Maine Credit i wa» fettlng the repuUtion oC>beserve m ajor mg » gUte where eerloue indui-
F o r  An Labor Leai**' tnal evUa were being corrected, , . _  . *  ! but I can vouch for the fact tjiatlation PoMed | Ur. shannon bad nothing do with------- the leglsIaUon paseed during thoee

Bermuda Hit 
By Hurricane

Storm Causes Exten* 
slve Damage During 
Three Hours It Rages

By The Asseciated Press 
Ck>v. Jamca C. Shannon baa 

eUn«<l up tb« hotteit controversy 
o f the Connecticut political cam
paign with a claim that Republi
cans dsserved the major credit for 
alt the atate’a labor legislation.

Nothing aince the campaign was 
launched •has produced so violent 
a reaction.

ChaUeages AesertUna
The Republican chief executive, 

seeking re-election, bed scarcely 
finished his radio speech last night 
before (Xiester Bowles, his Demo
cratic rival, issued a statement 
challenging his assertions.

Othara were quick to jump into 
the fight on Bowlee’ 'side. Mrs. 
llergeret Connors DriscoH, coun
sel for the SUte CHO, and Joseph 
M. 'Tone, a former Democratic 
state labor commlaaioner. came 
out with statements taking sharp 
exception to Shannon’s claims.

The governor aald:
“ It is a fact that not a single 

bit o f progressive, liberal (labor) 
leglflUtion would be in the atatute 

ibM ks o f Connecticut today with- 
j out the aasiatance of the Repub- 
I Ucaa party.

■Bowiea retorted:
“ It ia only on thoae occaaiona 

I when public opinion and q vlgor- 
I ons Democratic bloc have overegme 
‘ the opposition o f Republican die- 
I hards that we have been able to 
get things done at ail.”

Said Shannon; “ Moat of it 
(liberal labor legislation) was put 
on the books by Republicen Aa- 
aembllea under the leaderahlp of 
Republican governors; some of It 
by Republican Assemblies working 

I with, coiw retlng with. Democratic 
I goveniora.”

Said Bowiea: “Governor Shannon 
and every voter is aware that 
imder the Republican rotten bor
ough system for electing our state 
Legislature the Democrats have 
never controlled both Houses in 
Connecticut in modern times."

State Record Outstanding 
Said Shannon: "Connecticut’s 

record on labor has been better 
than good. It has been outstand
ing. It has been for generations a 
pattern, a model for other states.”  
said Bowiea; “ If there is no 
cause for complaint among our 
working people, a-by are they aup- 
porting the Democratic party in 

, Oonnectlcut in oppo.sition to Gov- 
, ernor Shannon 7"

Hie CIO counsel, whose organi- 
aatlon formally endorsed Bowles’ 
candidacy yesterday, asserted that 
Republican gestures o f friendship 

'for  labor were made out of “ poli
tical expediency".

"In sessions since 1945, ail the 
libor legislative agents, and I 
mean all,”  said Mrs. Driacoll.I “ know the frustration experienced 
In drawing labor legislation weak 

I enough to pass the Republican 
House.

! “ In our experience. Republican 
I friendship for labor baa been dem- 
lonstrated so sporadically and ao 
I grudgingly that we have no al- 
, ternative but to regard it merely 
' aa an expression o f political ex- 
jiediency—underatandable .but not 
acceptable to labor."

Criticlaes ShaBiion*sjConduct 
Tone not only attacked tbe Re- 

; publican party’s record on labor, 
I but criticised Governor Shannon’s 
! conduct when the latter served aa 
' counsel for the Connecticut Fed- 
ention  o f Labor.

) Tone, recalling be was labor 
I eommiaaioner for eight years dur- 
' Ing the democratic administra- 
I tlons of the late Governor Croaa, 
> said:

“ I do not recall Mr. Shannon 
appearing before the Committee

years.
“Ur. Shannon was attorney for 

the exmnecticut A.F. of L., but 
every bill of any merit,' favoring 
labor, received scant attention 
from tbe Republican lower House 
an(l leas from tbe leadera o f Mr. 
Shannon’s party. Nor did ' Mr. 
Shannon raise his-voice in pro
test.”

Add Fuel to Fires
Meade Alcorn, Republican nom

inee for lieutenant governor, and 
Democratic ‘State Chairman John 
M. Bailey added fuel to the politi
cal fires last night. Alcorn con
tended the record .wbuld prove hie 
aaaertion that Bowlfcs said he did 
not know how to finance the 
housing program be advocates, 
and Bailey came out with a state
ment lampooning a Shannon cam
paign argument about economy 
in state government.

In a speech at West Hartford, 
Alcorn replied to Democratic ac
cusations that he was seeking to 
"mislead and confuse" voters by 
saying Bowles was ignorant of the 
financial problems connected vith 
his housing program.

Bases Keply on Testtmony
-The candidate for lieutenant 

governor baaed his reply on testi
mony' at a hearing at the special 
session o f the Legislature held 
last August.

Said Alcorn:

Hospital Notes

Hamilton, Bermuda, Oct. 8.—(IP) 
— A  trxiplcal hurricane battered 
Bermuda from end to end for 
three hours last night, causing eX' 
tensive damage.

A survey showed today the 
storm ca lled  destruction heavier 
than the total damage o f two pre
vious hurricanes this fall. No cas
ualties were reported, however.
, Ab power lines fell before winds 
reaching more than lOO miles an 
hour, the ialatid was in total dark
ness and there were virtually no 
communications. Thousands of 
trees were uprooted.

The hurricsne'was the same one i 
that lashed southern Florida and 
Havana earlier this week.

Warned of Stortn 
Residents o f the island had _ ^ n  

warned of the storm and battened 
down before it struck.

Airplenea from the American 
base at Kipdley field had been 
fiown to fields in Puerto Rico and 
the . United SUtes. Two British 
ships put out to sea to ride out the 
storm and two floating docks at 
the shipyard were sunk to avoid 
damage.

Cheney Tech Head 
Attends Exercises
Harold C. Folgmanh, director of

Admitted yesterday: Joaepb
Mlscavage, South WilUngton; 
Ebirico Monaco, 123 Florence 
street; William Leister. 61 MIU 
street^ -George Glass, Tolland; 
Mrs. Ann Hettinger, Gleason 
street; Patricia McCarthy, 6 Edi
son road; Jeanne Vatciulls, 196 
Oak street.

Admitted today; Frank Paganl. 
123 Eldridge street; Mrs. Sylvia 
Tarquinio, Coventry. .

Discharged yesterday: Mre. 
Charles Rohan, 214 Gardner street; 
Lawrence Mechia. 20 Drive A. Sil
ver Lane homes; Frank Marchlsa, 
Jr., 93 Pine street; Charles 
Whitcher. 105 Main street; Joseph 
Gouin, 83 Edmund street; Edwin 
Bray, 13 Wadsworth street.

Discharged today: Frank Zim
merman. 152 Benton street.

Birth yesterday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Kuca, Rockville.

Police Assert 
Death Murdej

Chicago Q erk
Candidate Found Dv-•
ing on Street Today

Woman Burned As 
Cooker Explodes

Chicago, Oct. 8 
John Granata.' 42.

-(/Pi— William 
candidate for

i.icnu during yesterday and last, 
night. They said lie q^tanded poll-: 
tlcal meetings In furthanmee o f 
his campaign for the Circuit court ] 
clerkahlp, a county oBIce. dined 
with friends, and attended more 
political meetings in the evening. 
They quoted Granata’ s wife, Violet 
28. as saying he displayed no signs 
of neni’ouaaess.

C apt Ray Craiie o f the uniform 
division and Sheriff Michael Welsh 
took charge of Ow InvestlgaUon. 
Both said the death was murder. 

Police said they had been unable

and a watch ware found ca  him.
Rla wife and son were asleep in 

their apartment.
Orenata was a caadidata for 

clerk of the Circuit court In the 
Nov. 2'elcctiona.

Hunger Fnr Free Frees
Bridgeport, Oct. 8— (IP)— Hal

Boyle, Aaaociated Press columnist, 
told the Klwanla club at a ‘n ew s
paper week”  luncheon yesterday 
that one o f the post-wer world’s 
most signlflrant developments wee 
the hunger for a free press shown

I
H e K l ^ l p ^ R

S i

^  ; !  . . nations which formerly coulda reu lt court c le *  end brother ot|to locate anyone who m w  Granate government controlled
a leading Republican aUte polltt 
cian; was found dying early today; 
on a busy Loop theater-district: 
street. Police termed It murder, j 

Granata. brother of State Sena-'

receive the wound. They were 
summoned by Nicholaa Salm, j 
night alevator operator in the-* 
building, who discovered the body. • 

GranaU is also 27th ward corn-

read only 
ne«-s.

tor Peter C. Granata was found i mitteeman,' and an attorney for | 
aprawled at the entrance ..to his | the lUlnois Indt^rial commission, 
apartment building at 188 West I Hit brother, P^tZr. bee been active 
Randolph street — within tw o ! in Republican state peditics. has ' 
blocks of the brightly lighted thea-1 been Cook county (Chicago i ror-

oner, and chief clerk In the city 
! proaecutor’a office.

ter district and acroaa the atrect. 
from a hotel night club.

Two Deep Gaaime I
A later autopsy disclosed two

deep gashes (nsde. Coroner A. u  L ,, , . w .iii.—
Brcidie said, by «>me instrument! Y!®***- ** ’ " ‘" ‘•"'*

Survived by Wife and 8««
William la sun-ived by his wife.

an ax or meat cleaver. | 
died at Henrotin hoapi-

Buch as 
Granata 
tal.

The autopsy, conducted by Dr. 
Jerry Kearns, coroner's patholo
gist, said the body had two deep 
wounds, one in the neck, the other 
in the rear of the skull. The skull

ound touched the brain, « but 
either could have been fatal, the

Mrs. Elizabeth Turkington Of 66 
Phelps road was given emerg**** )̂* 
treatment at the Manchester Me
morial hospital this morning after 
a pressure cooker she was using 
exploded. She suffered first degree 
burns to the face, neck and armsj.

She was taken to the hosplUl by | report said.  ̂ ;
her husband, William Turkington, Police race Movements
a t 11  o’clock this morning. 1 Police traced GranaU’a move-1

In
8l
;e!
s 4 « ‘ '

Jr.
Police reported Granata probably 

was slain as he entered the build
ing. tlnce tbe body was sprawled 
Just at the door. A ring, money.

PRESCRn»TIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARM ACY

664 Center St. 
Tel. 2-9814

Briti$h- 4 
American Club

BINGO
I

Tomorrow 
Night

IN

ORANGE 
HALL

"The stenographic transcript of the Howell
what was said at the hearing in 
question discloses (and I read 
from the testimony) that Mr.

school, attended Uie graduation ex
ercises of the StaW Apprentice
ship Council last night at the Bas-

Harfy Lugg, a member of the I Street Senior High school 
Lcgislature, in addressing a ques- ditorium in New Britain. The 
tion to the Democratic candidate affair was broadcast from 8:30 to 
for governgr, said ’Do you have 9=30 over Station WKNB. 
any suggestions as to how wc can Guests and speakers at the ex
raise the money to pay for this?

"Mr. Bowles, the Democratic 
candidate, replied, ‘I don't know.
It ia very difficult. The whole 
problem is not a simple problem.
It is not getting solved in five 
months time, and anyone who 
nays so is talking through his 
hat.’

"Democrat ortitors, obviously, 
would like to have everyone for
get all about that little incident.
It is a fact and a matter of pub
lic record which no amount of low 
abuse from them can ever oblit
erate. We Republicans will repeat 
that record over and over again.” 

Takes ExcepUoa to Statement 
Bailey's statement said he took 

exception to (Jovemor Shannon 
telling a Danbury fair audience 
that creation o f a state Depart
ment of Farms and Markets had 
resulted in economy in govern- j 
ment. •'

Asserting that "831,600 more of , 
the taxpayers’ money every year i 
in personnel alone”  was being | 
spent by the agencies which re- ' 
placed the Agndculturc, Domestic 
Animals and Dairy and Food de- | 
partments, Bailey said:

“ Do you call it departmental 
economy. Governor, to create the 
job o f state dog warden to give a ! 
Republican state senator a job'f j 
Remember Senator Brown from ] 
(Tolcheater, Governor? Is his r e - : 
ward one of the economies you ef- I 
fected? ;

"I think the governor ought t o ! 
look over the Republican politi
cians loading the state payroll i f . 
he is really interested in economy. ' 
Perhaps this would produce the 
money to put up a few houses in I 
ConnectlcuL" i

Sooail DuratloB !

erclses Included Gov. James C. 
Shannon, Henry J. Gwiazda, may
or of the city o f New Britain, Dr. 
Finnis A. Bngleman, commission
er of the State Department of Ed
ucation, John J. Egan, commis
sioner of the State Department of 
Labor, and William G. Ennis, dep
uty commissioner o f the State De
partment of Labor.

i io o t
of colds. Rub VapoRub 
on throat.. .cheat. Melt 
some in mouth, tool iaeaRua

In English spoken at average 
spcf:d, Uie duration 6f vowel 
sounds' varies between 0.47 and 
.255 o f a second, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica. i

. . IN OUR HANDS

YOUR CAR IS 
IN GOOD HANDS

Open Thurs. and Sat. 
9 To 9

nisrA-.:.- *<̂ . '•

No matter what make of car you 
drive . . .  no matter what type of re
pairs it may need . . .  drive it in here 
and you'll drive it out properly re
paired by expert mechanics. From 
minor adjustments to overhauls . . . 
we handle them all.

M O R l A R t Y
B R O T H E R S
On The Level At Center And Broad

t e i j :p h o n e  s i s s

STEAMED CLAMS
t o n ig h t

SULLYS TAVERN
172 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Saturday Savers

at BLAIR’S
36 New Fall Dresses
Reduced 2 5 %  to 50%^

Personalized Gifts 
For Christmias Giving!

Alt Sizes 9 to 44.

New fall shades in Seamfree

Nylon Hose
Slight Irregulars

Rayon Panty Briefs
In Pastel Shades. Sizes 5, 6 and 7

5 9 c  2  $1*^0

NAPKINS
Paper cocktail, lunch

eon and supper napkins 
with name or monogram, 
gift boxed.

Coastem and place 
mats to match.

Varied array of colors 
to choo.se from.

PLAYING
CARDS

Name or monogrard- 
raed cards in red and 
blue, goM lettering.

MATCHES
Name or monogram. 

Gay colors —  clever in
scriptions.

STATIONERY
Beautiful papers in white and 

lovely pastel .shades. Mono- 

grammed or name and address. 

Also informals, notes, cards.

Personalized Christinas Cards
Now Is The Time To Choo.se -From A Complete Selection 

50 For 61.00— 25 For 61-25 
25 For 61.00— 26 For 61-95 
Others At V’aried Prices

W VVlt
ib^CBIlD

WVACVIA/
"NO gift shop

80 Summer St. 

Phone 8221

PAPER COLLECTION
IN THE

NORTHWEST SECTION

Size* 32 to 38. In *11 
pastel shades. These arc a 
special buy and no more are 
available.

I i t  i  I o
s  l i  O

Small Group Of

Maternity Dresses
, $4.88,

Formerly Up To 614.98 

All Wool Reversible Shorty

V Hooded Coats
$15.98

Sizes 10 to 16'

Wool and Rayon Slacks
In Black, Green or Brown. Sizes 10 to 20

$4.98

All Nylon Panties
In bite. Black or Blue. Formerly 63.98

$2.50 M W IDAY, Oct. i t
V

II you live on any o f  tfie above atreets have your paper out on  Monday.
Procecdp Froiu Thaas CoUectiaaa o f Papgr Serra TO Bay New EqaipuMal FOr Tfca I

Manchester Mcaiorial Hospital

rMagazinee. Paper and Paper G irlons Picked Up

, /
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^ o iild  Reduce 
Licensing Age

Manchester 
Date Book

To Seat Officers 
Of Church Group

Propoaal on Nurset K> 
Be Offered 1949 See- 
sion o f Legl»leture

BrMctport. Oct » —<»>—Rcvta- 
km of the nurcM* practice act to 
pannit Utanain* of profeaalonal 
iluraaa at tha ago of 80 tnatead of 
tha preaent age of 21 will be pro* 

to the 1M9 tesalon of the 
Oenaral Aaaombly by the Connect
icut autg Nuraea’ *aaaoclatlon, 
Which today concludes a three-day 
aonventlon In Bridgeport.

The change In the act will be p.ro- 
poaed to aaslat In alleviating the 
preaent ahortage of nursing care, 
according to Mias Agnea Ohlson. 
aecretary of the state Board of 
gbcaminera for Nursing.

A  bill to be
legislature ' also will propose 
changing from 20 to 19 the age at 
Which trained attendanU may be 
Ucenaed.  ̂ .
' Social Security Needed 
i A t  this roomings convention 
aasslon in the Stratfield hote!, 
Miss Edith BeatUe. executive sec
retary o f the Graduate Nurses’ 
association of the District of 
Oolurobia and cha'rman of the 
American Nurses’ association’s 
pommittee on' Federal Le^flslatlon, 
amphasixed need for soda 
ty  for nurses, who are not cover
ed under the existing social aecurl- 
ty  act.

Election o f officers was to fea
ture a final business session th's 
afternoon, following a luncheon In 
Marina hall o f the University of 
Bridgeport.

Costello to Face 
Superior Court

, New Haven, Oc? 87- ( ^ —'Thom
as M. Coatello, 2b, of Sandy Hook, 
who police said, had admitted the 
1450 holdup at Barley’s restaur
ant here six weeks ago, was bound 
over to Superior court In $2,000 
bond today by City Court Judge 
Harold E. AlprovlS.

Costello, picked up fo r local de
tectives RldgeOeld state police 
yesterday. Is charged with rob- 
te ry  with violence. He pleaded 
not guilty and waived examina
tion on hU arraignment today.

Costello, said Capt. John L. Mc- 
Bhsery, admitted the holdup In 
the Fair Haven restaurant Aug. 
27, using a toy pistol, which he 
later threw Into a river in Bridge
port.

Raymond Fleming, 54, of 83 Dl- 
[ Vision street, a  bartender, was 
toocked unconscious when the 
holdup man allegedly tripped him 
as he walked from behind the bar.

Tomorrow
Field Day o f silhouette Bugle 

and Drum Corps o f Vemcm, at 
Center Pdrk here at 1 p. m. 
Awarding o f prises at S U U  
Armory In evening.

Tall Cedars Ceremonial at Ma
sonic Temple. •

Sunday, Oct. 10
Arnold Liunn lecture, 8 p. m., 

Hollister street school. Auspices 
Ch^oner Club.

Monday. Oct. 11 
U. 8. Marine Corps Band con

cert at BiuhncU Memorial, spon
sored by Marine Corps Laague.

Wednesday, Oct. IS 
'  Father and Bon banquet at 

South church.
Also Robertson PTA  meeting.

Friday-Saturday, Oct. 15-16 
State convention. Catholic La

dles o f Columbus, Oak Lodge. 
Saturday, Oct. 16 

Entertainment and dance, Man
chester Pipe Band, at the RalU' 
bow, Bolton.

October 22
Community Players In “ You 

Can’t Take I t  With You, ” Whlton 
hall. Auspices C  L. of C.

Also open meeting, Manchester 
group. Alcoholics Anonymous, at 
Hollister street school at 8:30 p.m.

Also ’’Cinderella Week-End," 
Sunset Council, D.' o f P., 8 p. m. 

Thnraday, Oet. 28
securi-' Hartford County Y.W.C.A. sup

per and membership meeting, 
V e r n o n  Center Congregational 
church.

Monday, Nov. 8
Daughters o f Isabella Military 

Whist, St. James's hall.
Thursday, Nov. 11 

Friendly Circle’s Charity Sale, 
Hale’s store.

Friday, Oct. 12
Fellowcraft ClUb seml-formal 

dance. Masonic Temple.
• Friday, Nov. I f

I Washington P T A  sale 7:30, 
West Bide Bm .

November 25, 26, 27 
St. Bridget’s church baxaar at 

SL Bridget’s hall.
-------------------------  t

Extended FurecHst

f, _______
Officers of the North Methodist 

Youth Fellowship will be InsUlled 
during the morning worship period 
Btmday at the North Methodist 
church, by the pastor. Rev. Willard 
J. McLaughlin, and will take over 
their duties at the Sunday eve- 
n lM  meeting.

f l i e  officers are. Donald Stark- 
sather, president; Louise Persson, 

vies p ru den t; Elaine Burkhardt, 
sscrotaiy; Sally Chudoba, treas
urer.
. The chairmen o f the four com- 
misolona are as follows: Worship; 
Jean Smith; World Friendship, 
Both Law ; Community, Bill 
Whalen; Recrestlon, Florence 
Patch.

Down MurawskI was chosen to 
officially represent the group at 
all districta and sub-district meet
ings.

DAR Executives 
Plan Activities

Boston, Oct. 8.— (FI— Extended 
forecast for 8 days Saturday, OcL 
f ,  through Wednesday, OcL IS, In- 
clustye;

The temperature in New Ikig- 
land during the next 5 days Bat- 
urday through next Wednesday 
will average near normal except 
2 to g degrees above normal In 
Maine due to warmer than nor
mal nights In that state. During 
this time there w ill be only slight 
end unimportant day to day tem
perature trends. Some normals for 
this period are aa follows: Boston 
New  Haven and Nantucket 56; 
Providence, 54; Concord and Port
land, 52; Burlington, 61; BastporL 
49; and OreenvlUs and Presque 
Isle, 46.

Rainfall for the same period 
w ill be heavy, totalling more than 
one-half inch In Masaachuaetta, 
Rhode Island and Ckmnscttcut and 
more than 8-4ths o f oh Indi in the 
three northern Now  Bnglsnd 
states. Mostly unsettled weather 
with occaoiohal rain w ill persist 
through practically the entire pe
riod.

Winner Given
Market Prize

( — ——

Nearly Accurate Esti
mate Is Made by Mrs. 
Adele G im ollo

guesses ranging from glS.OO to 
8500.

I t  was announced by the msn- 
sgement last nlghL Uist lattera 
w ill b« sent to the 100 nesrest 
guessers, which, If b rou ^ t into 
the store, w ill entitle each to one 
dollar’s worth o f merchandise free.

J t  was felt by tbs proprietors 
tM t 'th e  large number of persona 
who guessed an amount far In ax-

csss o f the actual valus o f tbs mar- 
chandlss in the baskets was proof 
that thsss people have not as yet 
had a chance to ted  out that meat 
end grocarias are really sold at 
rock Mttora p '
M arket

pHoae at the Popular

Mors than 1,000,000 wbrkera, or 
one In seven, in the United Btstas 
are In tbs automotlvs teld.

Orford Parish Chapter, Daughters 
o f American Revolution, held Its 
October meeting yesterday after
noon at the community Y  building. 
Tbs executive board met at the 
Sheridan a t noon for a luncheon 
boatd meeting, when the work for I 
the new season was planned. Mrs. | 
R. H. Burnham, the regent, pre
sided at both msstlngs.

Among other projMts the chap
ter voted to continue sending 
clothing to D. A. R. approved 
schools, also hooka to the Mer
chant Marines.

Stamp Collectors 
To Hold Exhibit

A  nearly acciuxite gueae paid 
off for Mrs. Adsis Oomollo, o f 109 
Prospect street, when she turned 
in her eetimste of the value o f the 
value of the groceries and meats 
aassmbled in the hugv basket in 
the window o f the Popular MarkeL 
The anual value o f the merchan
dise was $16.8$. Mrs. Comollo’a 
gusaa was 185.35. Tha award of 
this msrchandlss was mads to bar 
at ths stors last night at 8 o'clock 
by Leon A. Thorp, advertising 
manager o f The Herald, in the 
presence of s  large number of 
people who filled the front o f the 
store. L

The proprietors o f the Popular 
Market axprsaaed their pisaatuw at 
the great public interest ip this 
guessing contest which brought 
in almost 18,000 entries with

Gromid Broken 
For Passiouists

Hartford, Oct. 8—(F)— Ground 
was broken today in East Farm
ington for what will become 
the first Passionate fathers resi
dence in the state o f (fonnectlcuL 

I t  was at the 75-acre estate near 
the Intersectioh of Woodruff and 
Tunlx road, where work will get 
under way In the spring on a mon
astery and laymen’s retreat house.

Bridgeport F inn Bankrupt

Bridgeport, OcL 8— (F^— Arthur 
B. Weiss o f Bridgeport was ap
pointed yesterday aa received of 
the bankrupt Bri^iisport Safety 
Emery. Wheel OoiApai^  o f Strat
ford. Assets were listed as 2100,- 
000, against liabilities d f 82,073,069. 
Largest claim against the firm is 
one for $1,888,794 by the Seaboard 
Commercial Company of New 
York.

The committee planning the ex
hibition sponsored by the Stamp 
Collectors Club o f Manchester i 
urges all those who plan to have 
exhibits to notify ona o f tha com
mittee as soon as possible, so that 
■pace may be planned.

The committee constats o f Her
bert B. House, Leonard J. Rich- 
man, Joseph J.' Behrend and Ab
bott Chase. The committee an
nounces that material on exhibi
tion w ill be protected by watch
men at all times and fire and theft 
insurance w ill be In force.

Tha exhibition wUl be open from 
I  to S p. m. on Saturday, October 
23, and from 2 to 9 p. m. on S\m- 
day, October 24, In Odd Fellows 
ball.

A ll exhibits should be on band 
by the morning o f the 33rd.

To Be Gneats o f Honor

Hartford, Oct. 8— (F)— Connecti
cut Democrats w ill honor their 
new national committeeman and 
national commltteewoman. Paul 
R. Connery of Norwalk and Mrs. 
Mary E. Flynn o f Southington, at 
a dinner In the Waverly Inn, 
Cheshire, on Monday, October 25. 
Cheater Bowles, the party’s candi
date for governor, and others on 
the state ticket w ill speak.

Republicans Pick 
Ansonia Choice

Ansonia, OcL 8— (F>—Ansonia 
Republlcana last night nominated 
Jamea W . Morgaik'' Jr., aa their 
eandidato fo r mayor. Morgan was 
defeated two yeafs ago by Mayor 

. NelUgan, 
la not a  canditete

Democrat, 
for re-eleo-

Ihomaa 
who 
tlOB.

ToBighUa Democratic' caucus 
win dseids a  four way battle for 
the mayoralty nomination between 
Frank Fltapatrick, Patrick J. 
Cook, W illiam  J. Rirbey and Pat
rick T . Sweeney.

DRUM CORPS CONTEST
Sponsored By The Silhouettes

Bugle and Drum Corps Of Vernon
*

Junior Corps Competition 2 p. m., Center Park  

I^arade 5 *30 p- in-

Senior Com petion .................. 7 :30* Arm ory

Dancing to the music o f The Four Brothers 
Admission to Arm ory 50c per person, tax ind .

SATURDAY, OCT. 9

W ANTED
Experienced
Construction

TIME
Keeper

Must be honest and will
ing to work.

Apply

Alexander Jarvis Co. 
5 Dover Road, Manchester 

Tel. 4112

Because tuM tify you mutt havo THt OMCHtOACMOUS lOOK*t

New Color/

» ,  J

Lattron NoU isomsl • Ufutick 
Fathhn Pht9 fec» Atofcs Up

iT*'-

A  R m io n  m a k e -u p  h rig lh d y  b e a u tifu l i t  m akes a ll o th e rs  p a le ?  I t  k in d le s  U  

U a x  q fo n h id g jo r y  o n  m a te h in g  lip s  ; ; ;  fin e e rtiD s  . . .  face. ~

h V  7HI paCM fO acratfS  lO O t( * l fF U k  R evlon  (h a rm e d -U fe -w e a r.
BS itM m t, I M  •  I M  • Fsw JWdw IJW • Fm M m  P iste H fe tsep  I M

I *  f
e a g B C R I F T l O N  F M A a M A C Y *

'(Ol M A I N VT H I I T . M A N C Hr ST I H

7 • .t •

SLIPPER-FREE W N IR I  

Y O U R  FOOT R EN D S*

C o m fo r t, , ,  S m a rtn e s s  
. . .  P le m m re . . .

sU SM joan in ihcK bsadrome 
Bsks Oiigiaals. Styled for 

supreme foot freedom, 
ihtir ie tisU h txtre  undtk 

e tn u  A t hett t f  th t/tU  
m d m  walUog sheet 

joy. All Beret thoet 
etc "Slipper-Free 
Where Your Foot 
Bcadt**.

C E H O U S E SSO N
1 fSsm SSSSSSSSSm ^SS^SSm

W E  G I V E  6 R F F N  S T A M P S

HUNTERS
I HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM NORTHERN 

MAINE. BIG GAME IS PLENTIFUL, THE ROADS 
ARE GOOD, VENISON STEAKS SHOULD BE IN 
ORDER WHEN YOU RETURN.

DROP IN BEFORE YOU LEAVE AND LET ME 
MAKE YOUR TRIP MORE COMFORTABLE AND 
SAFE WITH SOME OF THE FOLLOWING ITEMS.
100% VIRGIN WOOL

JACK SHIRTS $8.95
Heavy weight, Four Pockets, Zin>cr Front.

HUNTING KNIVES $1.49̂
With Sheaths 

PLAID FLANNEL

DRESS SHIRTS
U. S. RUBBER

PAG KBOOTS
RED TOP STOCKINGS

TogowHhihem 98c
100% WOOL

TURTLE NECK 
SWEATERS $3.00

U. S. Navy Style
C. P. 0 .100% VIRGIN WOOL, NAVY BLUE

SHIRTS $7.95
The Same In 5 0 %  Wool $4.95

Clement Surplus Store
16 DEPOT SQUARE MANCHESTER

B I N G O
ARMY AND NAVY CLUB 

Every
SATURDAY NIGHT

TAU.UBOAaa

B 1 N a  o  
Toiiight ap-m.

O R AN VE  H ALL

FOOD SALE
HALE*S STORE 

, SAT. OCT. 9—i  A  M. 
Group C, Csntcr Chardi

88 Wens Btrsst TsL 8509

ERNEST D. 
CLOUGH
Ptdnter and Paper 

Hanger
85 Yean Expsrisnee 
Yoor Goaraates of 

tatIrfacthNi

HUDSON SALES HUDSON SERVICE HUDSON SALES

l i Oh, What A Beauty! I f

■V

That’s what the LADIES say about the new step DOWN 
into Hudson. Lower, yet with MORE headroom!
Ladies AND Gentlemen agree that

“TfflS Time lt’$ HUDSON”
Come in and see this handsome, efficient new car. 

•  Phone For A Demonstration •

40  WELLS ST. (TEMFOEAET lOOTNM) TEL. 2-9442

Scenic View at

Lake Chaffee
Eastern Connecticut’s M oit Recent Complete Lake Site Development 
1000 fe e t^ o v e  sea level, heavily w ooded,'  spring fed, cryital dear 

water, sandy beaches, boating imd bathing. -
o *

M ake Your Seteetton Barty
/ ■ * •

FnU  C o tta g e s ’!  Q
S ite !  fr o m

6

5 4 5 * 9 0  D o w n — 510 * 9 0  F s e  M o n th
I

Only 22 M iles froriy Manchester
On Conn. Route 89 just iV i  mile* south o f Route 15, W ilbu r Cross 

Highway, or Conn. Route 89  just six miles north o f Route 44.

Open fo r Inspection
D A ILY  FROM  10 A . M .’T IL  D A R K  

FOR APPO INTM ENT  CALL R O CK VILLE  660 O R  403
-V'

.1

Danaher Gets 
First Defeat

White Beats Former 
Meriden Mayor in 
Nomination fo r Semite

Show Opens Today

By The Associated Press
Stoto Senator Carter H. White 

of Meriden handed Francia R. Dan- 
aber, former Meriden mayor, the 
firet defeat o f bia political career 
yeetorday aa he won renomination 
for state aenator.

n ie  Meriden battle, attracting 
more voters than any primary in 
that city In years, was one o f sev
eral oontesta marking Republican 
primaries and caucuses held 
throughout the state yesterday 
and lost night.

Mbet towne nominated represen
tatives to the Legislature, Judges 
o f probate and leaeer offices, .and 
state senators were nominated in 
some districta lying wholly within 
s ringle community.

Whitt, seeking a aecond term in 
the Senate, polled 2,029 votea to 
1.263 for Danaher, who had been 
elected msyor five consecutive 
times before he declined to run 
again.

Among Ineombents Defeated
Among Incumbent repreaenta- 

tlvea defeated for renomination 
were Herbert B. Wanderer of 
Bethel, majority leader o f the 
House In the 1945 session: James 
B. Mullen o f Burlington and Har- 

. olid Barrett o f Baotford.
TWO state sehators alao failed of 

’  renomlnation. They were Vln- 
• cent J. Oiampiotro o f Stamford, 

dofeateid by Mrs. Edna A. F. 
Edmrton, veteran etato repreaen- 
tatFre and vice chairman o f the

■ -r-

’Armed Truce’ 
Situation Now

Toledo Editor Sees Need 
O f W orld  Government 
To Preveril W «r

war? How long do yoa think It 
would take the nations to  agree 
to eome form o f world government 
after World war m ?  Only As long, 
aa It would U ke their l eprenento- 
tlvea— If any were left—to put 
their names on paper.

" I  ask you: X>o w «  have to go 
through another World war to  
learn our lesson 7’*

Orne Km pa

RApdbllcan State Central commit
tee, and Andrew J. Kata of New 
BHtAln. defeated by Paul S. Caa 
earfno, state representative.

Mia. Nevlos Vletoriooa 
The dean o f all state legielatom. 

69-yMr-old Mrs. Clarissa Nevluo, 
eosny weather oppoeitlon at a New 
FaliScld caucus and was nominated 
fo r her I4th consecutive term in 
the Houae.

lesues not directly- connected 
with the Legislature figured In the 
nominations nude in two commu
nities.

The primary in Milford, where 
- the party la divided Into factiona 

fsnroring and opposing the town 
council-manager form o f govern
ment, waa won by the former. 
State Rep. Helen M. Smith, 
town manager adherent, waa ret 
nominated and Fred H. Merwin 
waa named for the Houae seat 
now h^d by Noyes M. Hall, 
member o f the other faction.

School rropooal Factor 
The controversial proposal to 

build a regional high school for 
the towns o f Bethlehem, New
town, Bouthbury and Woodbury 
dominated the Bethlehem caucus 
where A lbert H. Maddox, an op
ponent o f the plan, waa nominated 
for state representative. He de
feated Davis B. ^art, who favors 
the regional school. The incum
bent representative, Julian L. 
Scbwabacher, would not seek re- 
nomination, saying he could not 
eonadentioualy oppose the plan in 
the Legislature i f  i t  developed 
that hia oonatituents wanted him 
to do so.

Democrats as well as Republi
cans nominated slates in Bridge
port, where there are three state 
senatorial districts. Elach party 
named a full slate, without con
troversy, although in some former 
elections they have combined 
forces to oppose the Socialists.

Coles Declines to Serve 
The Democratic slate was 

marked by the absence o f Albert 
L. Coles who declined to seek nom
ination for a  sixth term after hav
ing served as state senator con
tinuously since the 1939 session.
, State Rep. MUton J. Herman 
was nominated in hts stead, along 
with Senator Oomellus MulvihlU,

— ____________________L____

03ne Krupa, "That Ace Drum
mer Man.” brings his sensational 
band with 22 vern tlle  entertain
ers to the stage o f the State Thea
ter, Hartford today Saturday and 
Sunday. Krupa features In his band 
an aggregation o f outstanding mu- 
sidana and entertainers, including 
Dolores Hawkins, lovely song styl
ist; BUI Black, romantic baritone; 
Charlie Kennedy, alto-sax su
preme; Terry Napoleon, piano vlr- 
tuoeo.‘'and the world-famous Jass 
Trio. Krupa also presents a sclntll- 
laUng, sUr-studded stage revue 
headed' by Jack Leonard in "Fvm 
by the Ton.”  and Martes and Lu
cia, noted rhumba equilibrists. For 
the B ig Rhythm Show of 1948, be 
sure to see Gene Krupa and hie 
sensational band, and the outstand
ing revue o f the year, storting to
day at the State theater. Hart
ford. The screen attraction is 
"The Dude Goes West.” a riotous 
comedy with Eddie Albert, Gale 
Storm, and James Gleason.

There are late stage shows Sat
urday a n d -S u n ^  starting at 10 
p. m.

Newton, OcL 7—(fiV -A  Toledo 
newspaper men contends that only 
"some form o f world government”  
can prevent World war H I.

Orove T. Patterson, edttor-ln- 
chlef o f The Toledo Blade, aaserted j 
here last night that the world waW 
now in a state o f "armed truce."

An "explosion”  waa inevitable, 
he continued, so long as Russig 
and America, whom he described 
as "the two strongest nations In 
the world," continue to compete 
in an armaments race.

Favors Amendlag Charter 
Patteraoni recommended that the 

united nations charter be amended 
to provide an International police 
force “ o f such slxe and protective 
power that the armament o f every 
nation could be cut to the site 
necessary for its Internal policing.

“ You say that Russia would not 
Join? Patterson continued. "Do 
not be sure. Russia cannot rise 
above the law o f self-preservation.

‘You  say that the nations will 
not agree to even this slight In
fringement upon their national 
sovereignties, the abandonment of 
the one righL the right to make

REAL
ESTATE
lg Dur C rea tett 

Basic V td ue!

When YOU buy it, nett H 
or trkile it you want uuiEi 
mum vaioe for your aioR6y 

When You Eniraict Tht

Jorvit
Orgonizotion

To do any of thgae trinBae* 
tinnii you ir*t waataiuni 
value bariMd by a hi|M> 
trained and eiper1enre4 or* 
'mnixation.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REAI,TOR» >

6!>4 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

Jr., and former Senator Benjamin 
M. Lelpner. Milton E. Rclnhard, 
Jr., and former Rep. Samuel J. 
Tedesco were nominated for the 
House.

For the Senate, the Republicans 
chose Senator Nicholas Palladino, 
Harry Sllverstone and State Rep. 
Joseph C. Bober, and for the 
House Salvatore J. Faslo and Mrs. 
Alice Crepeau.

Mother O f 10 Suicide

New Britain, OcL 8—(4V-Mrs. 
Nina Floros, mother o f 10 child
ren, opened six gas Jets on a kitch
en stove in her home yesterday, 
then sat down at a table where 
■he laid out «  deck o f oarda In a 
game o f aolltolre. A  neighbor, 
smelling gas fumes, entered the 
apartment and found Mre. Floros 
dead. Suicide, said Dr. John J. To- 
karexyk, medical examiner.

When Minutes 
Count

year doctor tele- 
phone hla praarripthia 
to WeMon's over ont pit* 
vata pniteaslonal wire tor 
Uemedlel# deltverj to 
venr home

WELDON'S
801 MAIN STREET

f 'M

Witli Teen-Ays liyle plei estet’my 

eemfert, Iheie iheet will briny 

eciive feet throuyh es entire dey 

vithoet t’lynt ef feet fitiyue. 

There ere meny ityle'i to theere 

fresi.

CEH01ISESS0 N

,Al

'N

BEAT THE
F U (- L O I L  ^

SHORTAGE m
cfrclnc

Furnace Man

SWiupfo 50
. O  N Y  O U R

X  fuel  b i l l

RIes Coal la Choop . . .  ARdI Always PloRtlftil!
W# can show you how to burn It efReiantly, 
•conomicaly. >... and without dirt.

ITou c a n ' t  b o o t  if !
(It even rnwovet the eikec end peye fer HeeHj

Tht Eloctric NroocowMoR
Atrtomatk ARthroeHo iMroor

can be insfoled IMMEDIATELY. Convert to  coal new.

As len f at yeu five, yeu'fi never be terryl

G. E. W illis and Son, Inc.
2 m a in  8T. TEL- 5125

Back Trouble?
Do You Hare

1

Sciatica 
Spine or Any 

Back Trouble?

For Comfortable Sleeping, See Our

Health Aid MATTRESS
Sold in Hartford for 10 Years

Health Aid Mattress Co.
Room 608 983 Main Street, HartfOyd

2-5447—2-2094
EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

BA R ST O W  SA Y S
**rrs THB TRUTH!''

O  AUTOM4TIC WASHie

with Extiusive W MER^va
I

D on 't OuoM t . . .  Buy On Proof I .

PhonQ.AU and make arrangements to have a 
load of your clothes washed in the Laundromat 
free. You see tor yourself how the Laundromat,..

O  Saves up to 10 Gallons^of Water a
Lead. Exclusive Water Saver measures 

water to the uze of the load. Just set the diall

© Washas Ciaanar. Exclusive, gentle but 
thorough washing action drains .soiled water 

away from tte clothe , . . not Oirottgh them.

® Endt iWaahday Work. Washes, triple 
rinses, damp-dries, cleans itself, .shuts off 

...automatically. Slanting front—ea.sy loading.

M n a iu  ANvwHiaii 

NO aoiTiNei 
NO vuaanoNi '

B A R S T O W 'S
JUST NORTH OF P. O.

PHONE 3234 , j h EST. 1922
"Your Westinghouse Dealer"

Come In and See 
Westinghouse Teleyision

">5!

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

Shoe and Slipper
Clearance

W H I l t  —

-X Women's
• Men's and Women's

SLIPPERS SLIPPERS
HOW HOW 1 ^ 7

■Your choice of black, wine or blue; sizes 4 to 
9 in felt and leather. Not every size in every 
color. This grottp includes all leather and 
lYOweys, Reg. 1.00 tq 1.98.

Your choice of wine, light blues and navy 
blue. Men’s felt with leather sole and rubber 
heels. Sizes 6 to 12. Ladies’ satin wegtes 
with leather soles. Women’s sizes 4 to 0. Not 
every size in every color. Reg. 2.98.

Roys' OXFORDS
' «t • 

V ■' \ ' Women's

Men's
AND

SLIPPER S OXFORDS
NOW 2.97 3.97

Boy’s brown or black wing type oxfords, all 
leather soles, rubber heels. Sizes 2>A to 6. 
Men’s all leather slipper.a; brown only flexible 
all leather soles. Sizes 6 to 12. Reg. 8.98 and 
1.98.

Women’s black or brown moccasin toe ox
fords. All leather soles and heels. Sizes 4 to 
9. Not every size in every color. Reg. 4.981 ■

Women's and 
Growing Oirla'

W IH G  S T E P S

HOW 4.97
Swing back loafer.s in red and brown. Brown 
step and moccasin toe loafer types. AH 
'leather. Reg. 5.98, .All ('.oodyear welt.s.

Women's Nurse

OXFORDS
MOW 5*97

Foothealths built-in arch support. Black Wd' 
akin. Broken sizes in band 1) widths. Reg. 
7.89.

Boys' Army Stylo Men's

m - C U T S D ress O xfords
• ’ and  H i-Cuts

NOW
■ NOW 5,97

T^ather sole with rubber tap sole for extra Ogforda in natural laather with na<4Ua sole
wear. Triple stitched and re-enforced. R*g. 
7,97. '

t ' -

, a ^  h ^ .  Hi-euti, oR tanned upper leather 
sole and rubber heel. Reg. 8.95.

'V - I ■ ' ■ . i
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H l a u r t i P B t r r

^Dpnitt^ ^ p ra l5
rUBLIMtlED HT TUX

INUn rR M .U  rRINTINU CO. 
la BiMtII street 

llenehMler, Conp. 
TIIUMA8 rURlJlTHOJ* 

Prep.. Tree*.. Oen‘1 Mtneate 
Pounded Octoprt I. IWt

Publiehed E»ery Btening 
Sunday and H..Mda>e Entered at the 
Poet oBire at Maneheeter. Conn. ae 
Second Oae» Men Matter

tSUHMCHMTION RATES
l>na Teat hy Mat! ..................
d ll moiiina by MfctI .................. }
one mrnih by Mtil .................. *  '•
Siiifla Copy .................. 4
Weekly, by Carrier .................  »  ^

del'rered ^>ne Tear ......(iiibt. - 
Wei»l of

UEMURH OP 
THE AdtkA'IATED ritEto 

The Aaaociatad Prere ia earluaiedl.v 
*- fiitillpQ lo ths OBF 4)t rF|Hibi*Cittoii of 

all new* rti»p*irhet crert'led to »t. or 
no otherw’te crert'Uo «r» lt>̂ »;  anrt local news publ'obod^^,

■ Ai* nfbt* n| rcpiibl’fition of »poc«ti 
f  diapatrhea nerein are alao reaerred.

Pull aervica cl'ent of N. 
Ice. Inc.

E. A. Sere-

Puniiahrta Reprceenti.li»ea. The 
JuMua Matliewe Speriel Apenry -New 
Tork. Chicego. .tetroU end Boalon.

UKMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP 
CIKt’UIJtTIUN& _ _ _ _ _

Inc..The Herald Prm'ini Companr 
aaauniea no financial reabonaibH'ty for 
typugraphicai errora appearing m ad
vert laemenla and olhei reading in».ttar, 
In The Mancheatet Evening Herald.

Friday, October 8

I

N eRO tiation  S till In Order
Editor Da\id Lawrence, in thin 

week's "United SUtea News and 
World Report,”  discusses the 
American "W hite Paper" account 

I  o f the recent hfoscow ncgotiatlona, 
i  and reaches the same conclusions 
I  reached by thla page and by Wal- 
? ter Ltppmaan and certain to be 
I  reached by any one who atudlea 
C the document objectively—name- 
I  ly  that there waa no negotiation 
I  or mediation or legitimate dlacus* 
a aion at Moscow, since tha United 

SUtes oonsistenUy refused even 
to discuss its aide o f that bargain 
which had to be made i f  there waa 
to be any legittanate excuse for 
holding the Moscow conferenoes In 
the first place.

The United SUtes did not go 
to  Moeoow to negotiate. I t  went 
to accept a Russian surrendsr I f  

1 it  could get it. As Editor Law- 
. ranee in his turn narratea, the 

Ruaslana got down to the point 
where they were willing to accept 
a  few  mere words as their face* 
saving gain from the negotiations. 
They reached this point udien SU* 
Un suggested the following words 
tor inclusion in the proposed com* 
mimlque o f  the meetings: "The 
question o f  the London decision 
was also discussed including the 
formation o f a  W esUni Oerman 
Oovsmment. The discussion took 
place in an atmosphere o f mutual 

. understanding.”
These words were the Russian 

^ r ice  for lifting the Berlin block* 
adc.

This proposal the weatem nego
tiators refused to accept 

“Oa this rock,”  writes Editor 
. Lawrence, “ the whole Moscow ne* 
 ̂ gotiatlon was wrecked, because it 

< is evident that SU lin  and Molotov 
j  were trying persiatently to get the 
. Allies to reopen the question o f a 
. disouaelon o f a  unlll^  Germany. 

When it  waa apparent that the 
AUiea were adamant on this, the 

)  Rusaians reverted to their original 
f  position o f  harassment with re

spect to the blockade."
Should we now jusUfy war 

w ith Russia because nothing came 
mxt o f long negotiaUons which 
looked One on the surface,' but 
which'never really included even 
our own wdlUngness to negoUaU? 
Editor Lawrence thinks not He 
thinks there should stUl be real 
negotiation and mediation, not a 
sham o f it.

"T h e , situation,”  he writes, 
"cries out for constructive media
tion ...

"The Premier o f Belgium. Paul* 
Henri Spaak, expressed the feel
ing o f all peace-loving persons 
throughout the world’, when he 
said that a fresh start, an honest 
■^art, a new collaboration must 
be begun.

"This is but another way of 
saying that there were mistakes 
made in the negotiation, and that 
the record ia not all black or ail 
white for either side. That is a 
helpful way to approach a com
plicated controversy, 

g  “ I t  Is the duty of civilized hu- 
R man beings to strive to the very 
S  end against all forms o f pride and 
I  hysteria, to examine objectively 

the Issues in an international dis
pute.

“ I t  Is too late to examine such 
issues after the killing starts and 
the cssualty lists come In . . . .

“ I f  there ever wss a Ume for 
the exercise o f moral force—the 
qualities o f dispassionate judg
ment—that time is now at hand In 
the parUcular situaUon which haa 
arisen between Uia major powtra 
o f the world.

"M ay tha United NaUons ba 
guided by an all-wise, providsnea 
tb vote for the  ̂appointment o f a 
commission o f  inquiry and media
tion. Buch mediation can insist 
that the Berlin blockade be lifted 
temporarily ^ th o u t  prejudice to 
Um  past or ^ tu re  ri|^ts at either

tide. I f  medistlen falls. I f  w#r 
does come, the people o f the de
mocracies will St least have the 
AsUsfactlon of knowing that they 
tried by all proper moans to avoid 
the conflict. They will then reso
lutely fight for s cause they know 
to be just.

" I f ,  by the combined efforts o f
ssne men. war can be avoided, the 
world wrill have found the only 
defense that can be made agalnat 
the atomic bomb—the moral force 
of humanity striving to be fair, to 
bo honest, and to recognize that 
only by the application o f the 
Golden Rule can our civilization 
survive.”

Has the United Statea in Its 
policy, yet reachejl the stags 
where it can honestly claim to its 
own people that wTir ia justified, 
ail other recourses having been 
sincerely tried and exhausted ? 
The answ’er is no. The answer la 
that we have not yet negotiated.

W'hat is the Golden Rule? It  it 
merely a code for relationship be
tween people and nations who are 
already Mends and mutual ad- 
mlrera? Does It mean that we 
should be fa ir and just to others 
only when we have some guaran
tee that they are going to be fair 
and just to us? A ll o f us toow  
it does not mean that. All o f us 
know that, on such a basis, there 
would never be any progress for 
good in the world, that mankind 
would never lift  itself toward any
thing, that all earthly progress 
haa come, instead, from men and 
peoples who made their own gifts 
without ever calcu lating' what 
they would get In return.

So tar, unfortunately, we have 
done to Russia the very things we 
calculated Russia had already 
done or was about to do to us. 
And this cohunn's regret over that 
tact la not idealistic piety. We 
agree with Editor Lawrence that 
the application o f the Golden Rule 
haa now become a practical .mat
ter of elemental survival.

Poor Nursing 
Training Hit

State Association iTolil 
Small Schools Provide 
^Miserable Training’

K

Bridgeport, Oct. 8— — Con
necticut Nursea have been told 
that "ilterally hundreds of achoola 
o f nuratng in this country operate 
with fewer than 80 students, and 
these small schools provide a mis
erable training for nurses." '

Dr. Esther Lucille Brown of the 
Ruasell Sage foundation, speaking 
a t the opening aeaaion of the Con- 
nactleut State Nurses' association 
here last night, declared that "re- 
latlvaly few  o f the nation's nurs
ing schools provide even an adc 
quate profasaional training."

Urges National Agency
Aj  a means o f "discontinuing 

the poor schools,”  Dr. Brown urg
ed establishment of a 
agency for accrediting nursing 
schools.

Discussing the shortage of 
nurses, she'declared that "there is 
a need fo r both quantity and 
quality," and said that health cen
ters of the future would require 
the services Of "several types of 
nunca"

She predicted the creation of 
what she called “nursing teams,” 
comprised o f college-trained pro- 
fessionel nurses, trained practical 
nursqs and nurses''aides.

The training o f the professional 
nurse, Dr. Brown declared, “be
longs within the aegis of the uni
versity."

l^ounter Covering 
Is New Product

proof end is not affected by fruit 
acids, alcohol or cleaning fluids. 
Durable because the resin Is im
pregnated all the way through 
and la not jual a aurface coating, 
Shell-Pli is wateT realstant and 
easily cleaned. Because o f Its rs- 
sistance to heat, mold, vermin and 
bacterial, thia nsw material Is the 
most practical sink counter cov
ering on the market today.

Youngstown Manufacturing, 
Inc., and Shellmar Products Oor* 
poratlon are pleased to announce 
that Shell-Pli L  available locally 
through Bedard's Floor Covering 
at 165 School streeL

Seminary Will 
Hold Alumni Day
Hartford, O ct B—<A>)— Thursday, 

O c t 28, haa been desiffnated as 
Alumni day at S t  TTiomas' semi
nary.

More than 550 members o f the 
Alumni association are receiving 
letters this week from their presi
dent, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John H. 

*?^i°f** 1  Anderson, D.D., appealing for their 
attendance at the seminary that 
day. .

The Most Rev Henry J. O’Brien 
will officiate a pontifical mass at 
10 a. m., on Alumni day. Dinntr 
w ill follow during which the Sem
inary Glee club w ill sing. A  busl- 
nens meeting will be held In the 
afternoon.

All Now Ready 
For Ceremonial
Tall Cedars Complete 
 ̂Prograim for Events 
Here Tomorrow

The Tall Cedar Ceremonial w ill 
be held tomorrow night at tha 
Masonic Tsmple. I t  w ill open 
with a business meeting a t 0 
o’clock, at which tlma an applica
tions must be turned in. Nelaon 
Qulmby and his committee wUI 
serve g  ham supper wi, 8 o’clock 
and tha Forest wfll reconvene at 
7:30 preceded by a concert by the 
Tali Cedar Band.

The degree work w ill be held In 
the lodge room that has been deco
rated by Thomas M exwell’ and the 
Sidonien degree and entertain-

Reserves Decision 
On Taxation Suit

Hartford, Oct. 8— (/P) —  Federal 
Judge J. Joseph Smith has re
served decision In an Income tax 
suit brought by former State High- 
ss-sy Commissioner WtlUam J. Cox 
against the government.

The suit arose when tta  govern- 
ment levied 32,736 in inieome taxes 
in 1944 on a 37.088 reimbursement 
voted Cox by the Legialature. H ie 
money wee to cover legal expenses 
In the commissioner’s successful 
fight egainet ouster on misconduct 
charges.

Cos contends the sum should

Youngstown Manufacturing.
Inc., has offered something new 
for the kitchen in the form of 
permanent counter covering. Shell- 
Pli is e multi-ply tamlnstion with 
each ply thoroughly resin impreg-' have been cissaifled as a non-Ux- 
nated and cured. Thla process waa | able gift..

“Flash In The Pan"
‘Good news for the housewife," 

some o f the radio commentators 
are bleating. What ia their good 
news? Steak haa "come down" to 
only 00 cents a  pound.

Chester Bowles says this "re
duction" ia part o f a plot to make 
people think. Just before the elec
tion, that the problem of prices 
wiU solve Itself.

Offiolale o f the national meat 
Industry say it ’s no plot, merely 
a  little unloading panic added to 
the seasonal run o f animals to 
m arket-

Both Bowles and tha meat in
dustry agree on one thing. They 
agree that pricee will soon go up 
again.

These current "price cute," says 
the head o f the National Meat In
dustry Council, are just a "flash 
in the pan.”

We think that barring any de
pression, that is the truth. So long 
as people w ill psy, even In grum
bling fashion, the prices that have 
been rampant there' can be no 
cure for Uuse prices except the 
long range cure o f Increased pro
duction o f meat in the West.

And there la no reason to ex
pect that cure, which the process
es o f nature decree must be long 
in any event, to be speeded up. 
This nation, like It or not, has 
turned its back on the great eco
nomic lesson it  should have 
learned during the war. I t  haa 
once more adopted the principles 
o f an economy o f aearclty, in 
which the highest object Is to 
keep supply contlnaally adjusted 
to the maintensnee o f high prices.

A  good many o f us thought and 
hoped, during the war, when wc 
were showing ourselves just how 
much we could produce if  wc re
moved all restraints on produc
tion, that we were learning a les
son—a lesson that this country's 
destiny demanded an economy of 
abuiidance, in which lower profits 
on individual Items, but the pro
duction o f more items, would add 
dp to the eeme amount o f profit 
but to a great deal more good and 
better living for the whole coun
try. That waa war-Ume theory. 
Our post-war practice haa gone 
back, figuratively speaking, and 
in many lines o f business, to the 
slaughter o f the little pigs.

developed during the war when 
one of the first Important prod
ucts wss a lamlnant made from 
woven flberglas Impregnated with 
polyester resin. This was used as 
a Fuel Cell Backing Panel to sup
port the rubber re-aealable fuel 
calls of fighter and bomber planes.

Custom-built to meet the re- 
quiremenU of a superior, decora
tive link counter covering, Sbell- 
PU is non-cracking, non-rotting 
and is atainproof. To  harmonize 
with the color schame of any 
kitchen. Shell-Pll is made In at
tractive Ui^n sn4 monkscloth 
patterns, in red. blue and tan.

From laboratory tests and 
actual usage. BheU-PU sink count
er covering has been found to' be 
superior to competitive materiele. 
I t  fiUe the need fo r A W l^  quality 
covering fo r  counter and work 
surfaces around the sink. Exper
ienced engineers end skilled crafts 
o f Shellmar ProducU Corporafloo 
are responsible for developing 
Shell-ni, and Youngstown Manu
facturing. Inc., ka« -added to ito 
endorsement o f tk li new and be^ 
tar product for tha home.

8hcll-PU is economical, eye-ap
pealing and non-fading. This non
cracking, non-rotting counter cov
ering is stain-proof and grease-

Ketlred Professor T# Marry

San Francleco, b cL  S— tJP>— Er
nest O. Lorenzen, 71-year-old pro
fessor emeritus o f law at Yale uni
versity, w ill marry a  friend o f 31 
years here tomorrow. The profes
sor, now teaching at-Hastings col
lege here, applied fo r a license yes
terday to wed Mary Lea Weer, 61. 
They firet met In Boston In 1027.

NEED
BRAKES!
•Ford 6-8, Chevrolel

PlymouUi

.95
Price Includes Lining 
And Labor, Instslled

Packard 6 . . . . . . .S11.9!
Packard 8 ............ S I  ̂ 91
Olds 6 ...... ........ I >10.9!
Olds 8 ....................S11.9L
Pontiac 6 .............. | >10.95
Pontiac 8 .............. S l  1.9!
Dodge . . . . . . . . . J  ill
DeSoto............. . . S l l
Hudson 6 ............
Hudson 8 . ?. . .
Cadallic .............!>14.95
Kaiser ............  •111.95
Buick'Sp.................1 >11.95
Buick R. M. ...........$13 .95

BRUNNERS
358 East Center St.

Manchester TeL 5191
*

Open Thursdays 10 P. M.

LECTURE
By •

ARNOLD LUNN
‘‘Will Europe Survive ? ”
HOLLISTER STREET SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  
SU N D AY  E v e n i n g , Oc t o b e r  lo, 8 p . m .
Benefit Of Challoner Club Scholarship Fund 

General Admission 60c Reserved Seats 90c

Student tickets A t 50c (Taxes Included)
Phone 5367

I f

Johnson's 
Poultry Farm

Fresh dressed broileri, 
fryers, roasting and fowls. 
Friday night and Saturday.

Fresh quick frozen poul
try anytime.

847 West Middle Turnpike 
Near Hockanum River Or 

Love Lane

W ANTED
Carpenters.

Laborers
f

Apply Foreman, 
Olcott Manor Job 

Olcott Street

/  Lehigh Valley

COAL
/  Hoppers

COKE
/  Mobil Kcrosens

RANGE
OIL

/  Mobilheat

FUEL
OIL

Get It At
\

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
“On The Level At, 
Center and Broad"

For Sale
4 room Cepe Cod, 1 

year old, located on 
Ompbcll Aveu in Dob
son vtllc, 1,000 feet from 
new Merritt Parkway. 
Large lot. Occupancy 30 
days.

Full Price 58,500 .
Sec

Stuart'Realty
State Theater Bldg.
TeL 6648 Or 7146

ment wUl be held In the biipquet
•"ill.

W ilbert Hadden haa charge o f 
the dining hall and requaata that 
any mtmbere that are able, report 
there tomorrow nunnlng at 0 
o’clock to act up the tahlcc and 
chairs.

Jamea Baker, chairman o f tha 
automobile raffle committee, w ill 
have a Ubie act up In tha lobby 
and there will be a  member o f the 
committee there .a t  aU tlmea to 
tahe retuma.

m i
guiri****’**
telte*

CAUOS wroT

RUDY YOUNG  
PHH. ALLEN 
Phone 2-1254 

or JOHN YOUNG 
Phone 8202

UOTIEII
m i K

the newest
in

ALVIN
STERLING
A imort, olluring 

tnew pattern In 
ftablc silver for to-, 
Eddy's chorminB 
|bride . . . grace- 
ffully streamlined. 
Vivid ond foshlon- 
oblc.

>22.75
r«4OTi t— 
IncWoM

W e invite your Intpodici

yUA c t  ^
JEW ELERS  

333 M AIN  STREET  

M ANCHESTER

Today b  Meodajr; Tea I knew, 

Bat 1 am free all day.

My lanndry left an hear ago 

To be done the Bright White 

way.

Bright WhHo? That's Right

The Mandietter .Laundry, h e .
PHONE 8415 75 M APLE  STREET

Y. W, C  A. FALL PROGRAM

HOME MAKERS  

INSTITUTE

Toplea te ha dtaenaaedi ” ChU4 
Cara aod OnMaaoe.”  What 4oea 
a  eUM expeet at yea aa a par- 
e a tt

“ Natrittea.’* Ia  relatlea te 
geo4 health and eeat.

“ Hew te he writ read.”  Other 
teplee te  be aimeanced. Serlee 
at Bra dteeaealeois—fI-38. Uer 
tarther tafermatten eon Mre. 
WnUam Steekel, telepheae tefid.

PUBLIC  AFFAIRS .

LUNCHEONS

Te he held at Salvatlea Army 
atadeU 441 Main Street.

Laneheen ISKW noen —  Uee- 
toree 1 P. M.

Oeteber 13 “Party Plat- 
foma”—Dr. Laoience U. Bar-

Oetober 10—“ W oild Oevern- 
ment”— Dr. BoaaeU CUnehy.

Oeteber 34 —  “Pregrcee at 
United Mattena”  —  Dr. George 
MeBeynoMa.

November 0 —  “ A  Demeera- 
tlae i and Stable Oertnaay” —  
Mra. Chaae Going Weedheoee.

November 14 —  “ Bepert ea 
World Cooneil o f Cbnrchee”  
— Bev. CUfferd O. SImpeon.

Loneheoa reaervatlona idioald 
be made la advance. Cell 3-0014 
er SOM. Mcmbera SSe. Non- 
metabera gl.OC.

MODERN DANCE
Bacb Teaadajr, atarttag Oe* 

tebar 13 at tbe “T” Oaomnmlty 
BaUdtng.
Agea 4 thru 7—gtlM tU  P. M. 
Agea a Urns 11— «>ea-4>M P. M. 
Agea IS tbm ia-4iea-fii4g P. M.

Jeyea Pataner Palter, leatrerj 
tor. Mra. 
compaalat.

IS ■

CRAFTS
start Oteober Uth—Six tea- 

aooa at Cemnmnlty ”T”, North 
Bfala Street.

Heohed Boge—Mre. Baymeod 
Berkhoff, laatraetor.

soe ta 4:M P. M.
Peter Hoat—Mre. H. Utch- 

ing, Inatraetor.
1tS0 to B>M P. M.

Textile Painttag — Bln. H. 
'Kltehlag, Instreetor.

3:M to 4i$B P. BL 
Stenelltag—Mm. Deaeli Oee- 

eey, le stre^ r.
ftM  to lltM  A. BC.
3:M to 4:M P. Bt.

Oil Pelattag — Mra. HaraM 
Cottoe. Inatraetor.

SdC to 4:m P. M. 
Jewelry —  Mra. Oentoe !f. 

Heaelton. Injitrector.
V:M to t:M  P. Bf. 

Fornltare Beaniahlns. SUii 
Covering end Olove Blsklng 
elaaaea witl be arranged, If there 
te enongti demand.

>
COUNTY-W IDE DATES  

T O  REMEMBER
Oetoher fi —  OOUNTBT 

STORK-Baet Harttead, Cons.
Oetoher

BIEETING — Far all 
and friends. Venion ehoreh 4 
P. M. sapper. Mra. Hebert 
Knapp, Cbrtrman.

November I f  — CHRI8TMA8 
SALE—Aim Street Lobby.
Hartford. Oeee. _________

Deeember Id — CHMSlMAa 
GREENS SALE. Ami Street 
“T” Lobby, Harttard, Caon.

Advertise in The Herald-—It Pdya

I S  T H E «  P A Y O F F
If Yom Want To Oat Thara On Tima For It • • # 

And Enfoy Tha Gama Mora 
Taka A Connoctlcut Cempony Bus

SEIVIRI.
•  IE  i m i E i
C5MIIIIIITIEt

Truman Urges 
Albany Crowd 
To Retain Him

ram Psae Oae)
ceptloa at Jersey City that had all 
the Mamants o f a Hollywood ex- 
travagaasa.

Undar tha guiding genius of 
Former Bfayor Frank Hague, the 
mingled cheers, screams and 
whistling with a ebnstant, breath
taking display o f fireworks.

On« of the tcaturca o f the 
pyrotechnical diaplay—-streXmera 
o f brilliance qaacadlng down from 
overhead like water flowing over 
dosens o f Niagaras— almost hurt 
Mrs. Truman.

They caught a flimsy piece of 
decoration on the lyood of the car 
carrying the first lady and Rep. 
i..ary ivorton (D -NJ). The paper 
flamed. A  secret service man beat 
It out with hia hat. It was all over 
In a minute. No one waa hurt. But, 
tor a moment tht excitement was 
Intense.

Mr. Truman brings his third 
campaign tour to a cloae tonight 
with a major address at Buffalo 
around P p. m. (an .t .

Aftorwaird, ba will head back to 
Washington for a conference to
morrow with Secretary o f State 
MarshalL He summoned Marshall 
back from the United Nations 
maetlng a t Paris for a  personal 
report on the grave International 
sHuattbn.

’fhe Uarahal conference brought 
p a  cancallatlon of plana for a sertea 

o  ̂ ivew York state and Pennsyl
vania addresaes Saturday, but 
t.ie prasldent crowded Into his 
tchcaule talks today at Schenec
tady, Amsterdam, U ttla  Falls, 
e .» .s , i\oma, unelda, Syracuaa, 
Auburn, Cayjiga, Seneca Balls, 
Leneva, Rochester and other 
cities.

in  his New  Jersey talks, Mr. 
Truman said it la tha ' "sacred 
uuty” o f the voiers to prevent a 
return to "reactionary govem- 

in uic kintted aiateS, which 
he ueclared would result in world 
“ tragedy.”

M  promised, too, that the Dem
ocrats w ill provide a higher mini
mum wage, bigger social security 
baneftta, a  fairer deal fo r labor.

"W orld peace," he said, "comes 
ahead o f everything else. But we 
can maka our full contribution to 
peace only i f  we maintain a  strong 
dsmocracy at honw."

And at EUsabeth, where police 
estimated he waa g iettetd  by 58,- 
000 persona, the president asaert- 
ad:

"This election lan’t  all over but 
the shouting, as tbe Republicans 
would have you believe." He added 
*Tt’a not BO—it’s not ao."

Newark turned out by the tens 
o f thousands to greet the cam
paigning president, but it  was Jer- 
aey C ity t ^ t  put on tbe show « f  
them an.

Frank Hague, who joined the un- 
succaaaful drive to discard Mr. 
Truman In favor o f Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower prior to the Demo- 
ersUe convention was a changed 
man.

He drummed up a  crowd esti
mated at 200,000—they Januned 
the atdewalka aqd out into the 
atreete. Fireworks displaya all 
along tha way turned Into Ilkenesa- 
ea of Mr. Truman and American 
flags. A t  every turn, there was an
other feature. •

Aa tbe president talked later in 
a high school auditorium he caUed 
kls host "m y gcod friend, Frank 
Hague" and described bis welcome 
aa "aomething to write home 
about."

Weddings
Aceto-LApabie

Blra AatlMay P. Aeeto

J

z

/

Soroptimists Aid 
Auxiliary’s Fund

The fa ir o f the Women’s AuxU' 
iary o f the Memorial hospital, 
which opened today and w ill con' 
tinue throughout ,the evening, re 
celvtd $100 for Uckete sold by the 
Soroptlmiste, women's service 
club, it  waa reported at the club’ i 

"luncheon meeting this noon 
Murphy’s Evangeline room, 
which Mrs. Louise Hawley presid
ed.

October, 1048. marks tha 27th 
anniversary o f the organisation of 
the club in California. A  brief 
history o f the club, national and 
international, waa given by Peat 
President, Mrs. Leons Reed.

Several o f the members plan to 
attend the 16th conference of the 
New England region, Saturday 
and Sunday, October 18 and 17, at 
the Shattuck Inn. .Jeffrey, N. H. 
The guest speaker at th^ Sunday 
session wrlll be, Mra. Helen Kenne
dy Stevens, past president o f the 
New  Tork  Soroptlmlat Club, who 
w ill tell o f her recent trip to South 
America. While In Rio de Janeiro 
she visited the new club there and 
will bring first ntws o f the growth 
o f the movement in Brasil.

A  food sale la planned for the 
tents tlvc date of Saturday, No
vember e. I t  waa announced that 
the senior Girl Scouts o f Troop l  
wlU prepare and serve the dinner 
at the evening meeting, October 
22, In center church, when Hart
ford Soroptlmiste w ill be guests.

Barkley Gives
Murray Help

(Coattaead from Pagn Use)

Miss Rose Emma LaPalroe, 
daughter o f Mra. Irene LaPalme 
o f 155 Walker street, became the 
bride of Anthony Pasquale Aceto, 
son o f Leonard Aceto o f 198 
Spruce street, Saturday, October 
2, a nuptial high mass at tea 
o'clock la St. James's church. Rev. 
Frederick McLean performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Mra. Dav
id Bennett ptejred the bridal music 
and accompanied the soloist, 
Nicholas Lansano, who sapg ”Ave 
Maria" • and “ Panla Angellcua.”  
White pompons decorated the al
tar.

The bride who was presented In 
marrisge by her cousin, Wilfred 
Trudeau, was attended by Mra. 
William LaRlvlere, slater of the 
bridegroom. Bridesmaids were 
Mra. Lorraine Motassa . o f Hart 
ford, alater o f the bride,.Mlaa Lau
ra Martin, and Miss Sbiriey Ca 
sail, William LaRivlBre waa beat 
man for Mr. Aceto and the tuhers 
were Peter Paul and John Aceto, 
brothers o f the bridgroom.

The bride’s gown of white satin 
waa designed with an off-the 
shoulder effect. The illusion neck
line was trimmed with Spanish 
lace and the sleeves terminated In 
points a t the wriate. Spanish lace 
trimmed the long train. Her fing
ertip veil was draped from the 
crown o f atephanotia and she car
ried a prajrer book with orchid 
marker and streamers of Stephen- 
otla.

The nutron o f  honor worn 
gown o f pink aatln, with fitted 
bodice, aweetheart neckline and 
cap sleeves. Her matching tiara 
waa o f satin roaettes with pearl 
setting. She carried a bmiquet of 
mixed flowers tied with ribbon 
matching her gown.

The bridmalda’ gowns were aim' 
ilar to that o f tha matron o f hon 
or, MIm  Martin’s was green. Mrs. 
Mateasa's, gold; Mira Cassali’s. 
orchid. A ll three carried mixed 
bouqueU Ued with ribbon match' 
ing their gowns.

Joyce Amam. niece at the bride
groom who was flower girt, wore 
an old-faahloned dreaa o f blue SS' 
tin with hoopskirt She wore 
blue bonnet and carried an old 
fashioned bouquet. Josenh CSm' 
poseo, small nephew o f the bride
groom who was ring bearer car
ried the gold circlets on a white 
aatln pillow.

The bride’s mother wore a  black 
tunic dress trimmed with aqua 
sequins, black accessories and cor
sage o f mixed flowers and aqua 
ribbon. Dinner for 100 guests, 

foUowed by a recepUon in 
the late afternoon and eveningf at 
the Itallan-American club on El 
dridge street attended by 250 
guests.

The bride chose for an unan
nounced wedding trip a black taf 
feta dress, winter w hM  acces
sories and orchid corsJge. They 
wUl be a t home after October 15 
a t 19S Bpruce street.

The bride attended the local 
W gh school and is now employed 
by the Indepondent Cloak com* 
peny. She gave to the bridegroom 
a gold wrtat watch, to heranatron 
o f honor earrings and pendant 
wlU) rubies; to the bridesmaids 
sterling silver bracelets, and 
>*>eflower girl a  gold bracelet.

The bridegroom ser\’^  two 
j^ara with the Army, 18 months 
in the South Pacific. He ia em
ployed aa a plater by the Pratt A  
Whitney Aircraft. His g ift to the 
bride waa a pearl necklace; to his 
best man and . ushers he gave 
cigarette lighters.and to the ring- 
bearer a vrrlst watch.

United States 
Dropping Soft 

Talk to Reds
fOaattaasd fraoi Puaa Ooa)

poaslbla to avoid war. although 
tha govarnntant is proceeding on 
the aasumptloa that it te poaslbla.

Lovett made hte dlMlosures 
about "debunking'’ the Soviet 
atomic energy proposal in a brief 
speech before the United States 
Advteery CbnuntesloB on Informa
tion.

That body, which the president 
appointed In August te  odvtea the 
State department on ite foreign 
Information —  or propaganda — 
poUcloa. opened a  two day soaaion 
bare yasterday.

The atomic energy propooal to 
which Lovett roforted waa made 
to  tha United Nations meeting ta 
Parte teat Saturday by Soviet De
puty Foreign Minister Andrei 
Vtehinsky. It waa a plan for 
slmultaneoua agresmenta to out
law-the bomb and aet up Interna
tional controls.

The United Spates Immediately 
took the position that the western 
IMWcra could never agree to acrap 
<he atomic bomb untU adequate 
safeguards against development 
and use o f the bomb by any other 
nation had boon put Into opera 
tlon.

Lnvott, however, aald that after

nMtal oomporttiona throagh Intar- 
naUonal cartel.

Tbe Indletawnt described tbe 
hard metal eomposltiona involved 
aa tuagaten, earblda and their 
comMnatlon with tantalum, titan
ium and cartmn, as bound together 
by Iron, cobalt or nlckeL

The metate have great hardness 
and toughneaa and are In great 
demand In automobile, aircraft, 
tank, shipbuilding, munitions and 
other heavy production induatrias. 
the government aald.

The government also alleged the 
defendants aat n price o f $458 n 
pound for one o f the comporitlona 
aa compared with 848 charged by 
the Krupp firm in Oermnny.

Defense counsel aald this charge 
waa '"ridlculpuB.”  They agrcod 
that Krupp sold the metal fo r $48 
a  pound but aald the Gorman 
firm’s tools manutactwud from  It 
w en  three Ubms as expensive os 
those o f the Carboloy Co.

Defense Attorneye said their 
clients "outwitted the Germans”  
in acquiring y .  8. rights te  Gor
man ^ ten te  and built up an Indus
try Which aided this Country great
ly in the war.

The .action o f Oonoral Eloetric 
and Carboloy In licensing mnnu- 
facturara and fixing prices, one 
defense lawyer aald, waa *fK>tblng 
but our effort / to drive poachers 
from our flcld.**

Dewey Urges 
Federal Help 

For Housing
(CentiBued fr hSxO aa)

that mei

Blonde Steals
Warren Show

(OsutteacS fraoi Png* Oae>

with other Wteconsin Republican 
notables.

Warren' departed largely from 
hte prepared text, taking nn Infor
mal tone with a comparative amall 
audience braving rain and cold to 
fill the university stock pavlUon 
about tu-o-thlrds Its 3500 seating 
capacity.

TsM ag “ NoutraT Attttada 
He said he was taking a "neu

tral" atUtuda.’ "as a  University of 
California alumnus," towards Sat
urday’s Wlsconsin-Callfornla foot-

esrtaln provisions of 
ure.

Mr. Truntan repeatedly b 
callod for enactment o f the bUl.

Dewey paid tribute to the Re
publican-controlled SOtb Cbngreoa 
for the housing reacarch provtetona 
o f a limited housing bill it  did

Papers Attack
False Reports

(Oanttauad fraos Fagu One)

other favor to the terrible Russian 
Blarxtete.

“ This dirty play wiU gain them 
nothing," ABC said.

Y a  called the announcement 
’ ’stupid maneuver o f the English 
government agalnat Spain.”

A ll the newspapers displayed 
prominently the Information that 
the Spanish minister In London 
had protested to Britain.

Vteblnoky’a proposition Was made 
the French radio termed It n new 
baste for discussions because the 
Russians seemed to be retreating 
and making conceaslona.

Ilien , Lovett said, came the In
struction thnt the Soviet maneuver 
"muot be debunked in the atanpleat 
phraseology poooibte.

” That te one o f our Jobs,”  Lovett 
told the Information commission,
"not only to maka our case, but 
actually to debunk the mass of 
confusing datalla which nra put 
out.”

Lovett said he expects valuable 
guidance from the Advteory com'
mteslon headed by LoutevlUe Pub-1 ball game at Berkeley.
Usher BCark Ethridge. I t  te con- ”We shouldn’t  be fretting away 
cemed with all aspects o f the for- our time on politics when there 
elgn propagandn program, Inelud- are more important things to do,' 
Ing particularly tha world wide he told bis pleased audience. 
"Voice o f America" radio broad- "W e ought bo be on a  t|^n or 
caste. plane on our way to Boricei^  for

When Marabou first took over the game.” 
the State Department almost two in  hte prepared text. W orn n  do- 
ycara ago ha o rd e r e d ^ e r tw -^ c la r e d  that Republican atato ad- 
>ropoga^a operations hold atrtet- nilntetratlons have developed ” the 

ly  t o f ^ u ^ ^ u n t e  o f t h t e ^ -  U o a t  progressive records, the 
ernment’s foreign poUcy develop- Ujundest programs In the field of
inantB* l ttiiman walFaea

cre'iSSS'v a S c l S r ^  WIO. Repuwican

dlo, Marshall m i l l e d  hte rules to most o f the better workman a
p em lt the ” Vol??’ to aiuwer «pw  ^clflc filflfi diaraoB I ao*€ty re^ulatlonOy morB

I t  now appefra that the g o v e r n - u n e m p l o y m e n t  tew auce.
• - ' greater old age asotetance, the beat 

minimum wage laws.”
They o ffer the prospect, he said, 

of simtlar programs under n na
tional ROpubIlean administration.

Spanish Monarchists 
Scoff at Denial

Paris. Oct. 8 Spanish
Monarchists scoffed today a t the I 
denial by the Foreign Mlntetry in 
Madrid that Spanish Soctelteta I 
and MonarchisU have reached an | 
accord.

"How can the Foreign Offlea of I 
General Franco deny n matter in 
which it had no p s^ T ”  an au
thorized Monarchist source com-1 
mented. "The accord exteta and I 
the action of the Soctelteta in 
communicating it to the western 
powers was in order. I t  te ridicul- | 
ous.. .to deny an undeniable facL”

Johnson
And

Anderson
PAINTING AND  
DECORATING

Interior and Bsterior Work

225 Highland SL TeL M l  2 
MOOakSL . TeL 6914

ment has gone aU the way into the 
“ debunking”  o f - Soviet pqllcyj 
moves whudi It considera mislead
ing.

'M ooreover, it  appears to have 
reached a new stage of saying pub- 
Ucly that the United States has 
lost faith completely in the So
viet government

to

Huge Concent
Found Guilty

(Ceottnned Irens Page One)

and special contracts o f General 
EUectric.

The defendants waived a  trial 
by Jury and the case waa heard by 
Judge John C. Knox In January 
and July last year.

Judge Knox fixed no date for 
sentencing after rendering hte ver
d ic t

A  former German munitions 
trust Freidlck Krupp AktlngaoeU' 
sh a ft also was named a defendant 
in tbe indictment but waa not triad 
because the court lacked Jurtedlc- 
tlon over I t

Prosecution o f the case was sus
pended during the w ar at the re
quest o f the W ar department be 
cause the defendants were en
gaged in war production.

The government charged a  con
spiracy to monopoliae production 
and control prices o f eari>lde hard

Minefs Favor
Aiding Dewey

(Conttnned from Page One)

a vole# vote, but it waa not accept
ed unanimously.

Before acting on I t  the delegates 
were told by 'Vice President Tom 
Kennedy to "let your conscience 
ba your guide on Nov. 2.”

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED  
NEW  FRAMES  

LENS in iPM CATED  
REPAIRS MADE

S tn a rT  M A C

I'VE BEBN COOKINQ FOR 
VBARS AND NEVER HAD
c o m p l a in t /

DEAD
MENTELL
TALCS/

cent Democrat and a 100 per cent 
liberal,

" I t  is no wonder," he said, "that 
he Is the target of the small but 
powerful economic group which 
seeks to control the United States 
•H:*ough Its control o f the leader- 
' 1 0  o f the Republican party.’”  

Accusing ths Republican party 
of "'avaoion and hypoertey” In the 
national political cam pal^ . BaHc- 
tey aald the O. O. P. record showa 
rleariv that Republicans are not 
friendlv to labor, agriculture, re- 
rlamation. irrigation and other 
programs lor general public good.

Hits ‘Coddling’
Of Spain Head

(Coatlaocd from Page Oae)

date argued for a Federal pension 
plan wUch he eatimated would 
coot $30,000,000,000 a year. The 
Progressive party platform— and 
WaUaca's speeches— call for pena- 
iona o f $100 a naonth for all per
sons 60 yesra or older.

Wallace told reporters the 
money could be ra is^  If present 
and prosepectlve military 'spend
ing were cut; that he would ac
cept a $100 pension— ’’I '  think 
everybody w’ould"— If hte proposal 
were already in effect; and that 
"No, I  am not a millionaire."

Hte comment on Franco wasn’t 
in hte prepared speech, in which! 
he called for public electric power, 
faster development o f peacetime 
uses fo r  atomic energy, and ade
quate low-cost housing.

Mentioning the flood that wiped 
out the nearby Vaaport housing 
project last spring, Wollaca aald;

" I  am certain that many bopse- 
leu  Americana musb be a s lw g  
themselves how it te that their 
government moves sw iftly and 
smoothly to build Artie air baaea, 
to dredge hatbora for raaetkmary 
regimes In Europe, to relieve the 
plight o f unfortunate Arabs chiefs 
and African plantation owners, 
while Americans suffer iq squa
lor, waitinz and waiting fo^ adc- 
quata housUig."

O IL
BURNERS

C LEAN E D  AN D  
SERVICED

Manchester 
Refrigeration 
Phone 5761

N o reflectloa oa yoor eooktag. 
bat It’s ton to eat o a t  Call a I 
C IT Y  CAR to drive you to the] 
dining-room o f yoor dmlce. Re-1 
lax In Inxurioue eatatari, be free | 
fM n  driring worrlen. b a r mod- 
era e o n  end oeortoeon drlveral 
w ill Inanre yoor eofe, eoaifor-| 
table nrri'-nl nt modest eost

5141
[Convenient Waiting Room 

Located At 
53 Purnell Place 
Opposite Park St.

100 Lap and Match 
Race

CHAMPIONSHIPS
Featiirtag Ameilea’s leadlog 

drivers] fiksklndler, RIee Bretli- 
ers, Tnppett, Chriatopber, Noao- 
rnk. Coaklla, Cross,

SATURDAY, OCT. 9
, 8.30 P .M .

E7«TIRB FROCEED8 
DONATED TO 

Canumsnlty Cheat 
Unltod Jawtak A fp ra l 

Damon Roa.vaa Onoear Food 
Blareh o f Dimes 

Red Ctoaa
WEST SPRINGHECD  

•  SPEEDWAY •

Recap Now 
With

2 In 1
Then let winter come. Our 2-1 Snow Caps win give you 

aU the necestiary traction to plough through any snow, 

but come in how and avoid the ruah. Remember last 

winter? *

Now Kellv'Springfield and Rntland Tires 

Vuleaniging

Manchester Ure & Recapimig Co.
295 BROAD STKKKT TEL. 2-1234

Sistarday
Manchestar 

Public Markat
805 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

54 CUTS OF MEAT 
REDUCED IN PRICE!
Bare are a few e f the Many Redaetiens

Steaks
SHORT. SIRLOIN. PORTERHOUSE  
Cut from corn-fed western steer beef. 

Reduced 20c Lb.

LAMB
FORES > ^ 4 3 *

Swift's Premhun Qnality 
Boned and rolled if desired. 

R e d o ^  6c Lb.

Smoked ' M f f f  ' 
Skouldera

Lean, short shank, light smoked. 
Reduced 14c Lb.

LE A N  CHUCK

Bacon
Rcdncdd 14c Lb.

FRESH GROUND

Hamburg 4 9 «
Reduced 10c Per Lb.

ROAST 
PORK »

Fresh cut rib tress grain fed 
Rcdnccd 20e Lb.

BONELESS

VE AL 
RO AST

AD meat, ne waste. Excellent for pet er 
oven ridwt.

Reduced 4c Lb.

CHUCK e O n  
RO AST > ^ 9 7 *

Bone In, heavy western steer beef. 
Rcdnccd lOe Lb.

ARM OUR’S

MINCED HAM on
Bologn lb

Rcdnccd 10c Lb.

38 Grocery Items Reduced In Price
Here A rt A Few Of The Many Good Values

O NE POUND ROLL

Butter 63«
Reduced 16c Per Lb.

SOLID M EAT

Tima
Redoeed 6c Per Tin

Spry ̂i b . c a n ^  . 0 9

Reduced 8e

»/j POUND PKG. VELVEETA

Cheese 29«
Reduced 8c Lb.

B U C B D

Cheese «>49*
White AsMrlcan RednerflO elA .White AsMrican 
CAM PBELL’S

Boaag 2 cans 25<
Rcdaeed 2 lic

ONE POtTND CARTON PURE

Lard
DOLE

Redneed Sc

P in o a p p la f
J id c a  no.2 tm

tiGarden Fresh''Fruits and Vegetables
of the highest qoality only, the largest variety available and at the l^ e s t  p r i ^  
nible are displayed and sold at our busy Fruit and Vegetable Department under the 
highly competent naanagement of “Smiling” Charlie IMvidaon.

NEW  N A T IV E  G REEN

SPINACH lb $e
GREEN HUBBAR D

SQUASH lb }e
Hard dry, well cured 

LARGE RIPE JUICY

Honeydows ea. 39«

FIRM, RIPE, GOLDEN Y E LLO W

BANANAS lb 1S«
FANCY GREENING

APPLES 3ib>̂ 29c
Excellent for eating or pic.

L.\RGE SNOW’ W HITE

CauMiowoe ea.

Real Money Saving Specials A i Our 
Large And Most Completely Stocked

BAKERY DEPT.
Fresh “heavenly light" cak4a. butter sugar, frosted hyer cakes, nut and fruit filled 
cakes. Plee, crispy crusted, well filled with the season^ choicest fruits. Pastries and 
specialties Just iUling the air with mouth-watering goodness.

l a r g e : n u t

COFFEE RINGS
29«

Thickly frosted and loaded with crispy nuts

CHOCOLATE CUSTARD

ECLAIRS
each

Large well filled, ooiing with goodneaa.

These made such a hit the last tim e we offer them again!

Jelly
Doughnuts
Filled Of DcUcioua 

Pure Jelly

Crisp. Crunchy

Crullers DOZ.

Oversiaed
Raised

Doughnuta
Light Aa A  Paallwrl 

Take Heme .A b a g  WVS.
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Prize Posters and Essays 
B y North' End Students

Mid eighth g r «d « i of North ^  mentioned the difficulty that 
•choola were awarded prlica In tne judges had In selecting the win- 
paater and essay contest at exer- ’ posters. The work was so 
etoss held this morning at 11:30 well done, he said, that *t was nw- 
tn the Hollister street school sudi- esssry to award three honorable 
Srtum. The contest, sponsored by mentions. "Kven If you didn’t wjn
the Manchester Improvement As
sociation, was held In conjunction 
with Fire Prevention Week, Oct. 
3»9.

Awards In the poster contest 
were: first prise of $10, Fred 
Plaxeskl: second prise. $5, Ann 
Alvord; first honorable mention,

S. Charles Shaver; second hon- 
able mention. $1, Chester Oao.skl; 
third honorable mention, $1. .Tames 

^ rre ll.
; Kssay awarila were: first prise. 

tlO. Gordon Thompson: second 
Ipisc. $5, EdvCin Lynn; and honor
able mention. $1. Joan Lingard.

Thomas Bentley, H o l l i s t e r  
isrhool principal, opened the exer- 
<^es and Introduced Chief John 
^ r s  of the North End Fire de- 
^ rtm en t to the large gathering 
of students. Chief Mers congratu-

a prise," he said, "you probably 
have learned enough about fire, 
prevention to win yourself a bigger 
prise In later years, perhaps the 
saving of a life." Chief Mers then 
introduced officers of the Improve
ment Association. P r e s i d e n t  
George Snow and Secretary Dante 
Paganl.

Mr. Paganl announced the win
ners of the poster contest and made 
the awards, after which Mr. Snow 
rewarded the winners of the essay 
contest. The winning essays were 
read by their author.s and will ap
pear In tomorrow night's Herald.

Judges for the contest were Miss 
Hope Henderson, Manchester High 
school ' art teaclfer: Miss Mary 
Burke, high school English teach 
er: George Snow, Dante Paganl 
and Chief Merc.

Iudiaii8 Take 
I Series Lead;
 ̂ W iii2 to0

I (Omtlnoed from Page One)
I --------

tnt. Hegan picking the ball up 
front o f the plate and tagging 

the batter for the out. Hegan then 
threw to second In an attempted 
^ub le play but Stanky - slid in 
4head o f the tag.
; Holmea topped a  alow roller to 
U e  mound and Bearden threw 
kim out as Stanky moved to third.

Dark lined to Judnich who 
made a nice running catch.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

Third Inning Indians 
1 Hegan, swinging at the first 

' '  Mtch, raised a high foul fly to Mas! 
m front of the screen back o f home 
plate.

Bearden whacked a long double 
over Holmes' head, the ball bounc
ing off the wire fence In deep right 
field. 35S feet away.

I t  was the Indians’ first hit off 
Bickford.

Mitchell walked on five pitches, 
Doby rapped a sharp grounder 

to Stanky who threw to Dark 
forcing Mitchell but Dark’s relay 

.-y. to F. McCormick for a double play 
was wild allowing Bearden to score 
the first run of the game and Doby 
to advance to second. I t  was 
an error for Dark, his third o f the 
series.

Boudreau walked on five pitches. 
(Doby was not credited with a 

run batted in.)
Gordon sent an easy fly to M. 

McCormick in short left.
On ruft, one hit, one error, two 

le f t
Fborth Inning Braves

M. McCormick lined- a single In
to center.

Elliott lofted to Doby in short 
center.

F. McCormick hit back to 
's Bearden who started a double 

play, Bearden to Gordon to Robin
son.

No runs, one h it  no errors, none 
le ft

Fourth Inning Indians 
Keltner walked on four pitches. 
Bill Volselle, a richthander. 

sUrted warming up In the Braves’ 
bullpen.

Judnich went down swinging, 
Robinson lined Bickford’s first 

piteh into le ft field, Keltner stop- 
ping at second.

Hegan also hit the first pitch, 
a line single to center, scoring 
Keltner and sending Robinson to 
second.

Bearden, also swinging at the 
first pitch, rifled a single Into left, 
but Robinson was forced to hold 
up at third when M. McCormick’s 
throw came through to the plate 
and the bases were loaded.

That was all for Bickford and he 
was replaced by Volselle.

Mitchell fouled to Elliott in 
front of the Braves’ dugout.

M. McCormick made a nice stop 
of Doby’s wicked grounder, which 
was fielded by, F. McCormick and 
tossed to Volselle, who covered 
first, for the putout.

One run, three hits 
three left.

H fth  Inning Braves 
Keltnor Juggled Omatser's sharp 

smash down the third base line but 
recovered Ip̂  tlrhe to throvi him 
out.

Mas! hit to I^eltncr also, who 
made a nice gloved hand pickup of 
his roller and tossed underhand to 
Robinson for the out.

A fter missing a home run a cou
ple o f feet as his long drive curved 
foul Into the left field stands, 
Stanky filed to Mitchell.

No run. no hits, no errors, none 
loft.

Fifth Inning Indians
Boudreau sent a towering pop 

fly to E lliott who made the catch 
in back o f the infield grass. 

C-ordon rolled out to EUlott. 
Mike McCormick came In fast 

and made a kneehigh catch o f 
Keltner's laxy liner near the left 
field foul line.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
le f t

Bixth Inning Braves
Volselle bounced out, Boudreau 

to Roblnsoa.
H(dmea was an easy out Gor

don to RoMnaon.
Dark drove a long double o ff 

the left field wall, 880 feet away.
Gordon made a nice running 

catob o f M. McOormlck’s fly  In 
short center, plucking the ball out 
o f the air Just as It was about to 
drop amoag Boudreau. Dolnr and 
hinuelf.

N o runs, one h it  no ecrars, one 
/ le ft

News Tidbits
Called Prom UP) Wire*

Alger Hiss sues Whittaker 
Chambers for another $88,000 and 
charges the magasine editor fur
ther slandered him in conunentlng
on original suit-----Stock market
starts aimless drift a fter early try 
at higher price leve ls ,. .  .Secre
tary Marshall expected to arrive 
in Washington tomorrow fo r  per
sonal report to President Tniman 
on International situation... .BlaJ. 
Oen. John O’Daniel, new U. 8. mil
itary attache of American em
bassy, leaves Moscow today to visit 
Stalingrad.

Mexican Department o f  Educa
tion to promote all public achool 
pupila If teachers’ strike prevents 
final examinations.*. . .Oen. Lu
cius D. CHay says Berliners may 
get more food this winter; also 
promises con if good flying
weather continues. . .Baltimore^ 
School board unanimoualy ea- 
doraea dismisaal of kindergarten 
teacher, Mrs. Regina Frankfeld, 
admitted (Tonununlst. . . .Nome 
Nugget says 17 Eskimos have re
turned to home island In Bering 
strait after being held almost two 
months by Siberian officials.

Joint nuuieavers o f Army, Navy 
and A ir Force begin in Hawaiian 
area and wrill continue through 
Sunday. . . .Motorshlp Malibu 
Inea with 14 aboard fe a r^  lost in 
wake o f tropical storm off Cape 
San Lucas, 800 miles south of San 
Diego, Calif, . . .Seven teachers 
o f Blythe, Ptu, Township School 
district, unpaid since last March, 
would like to turn coal diggers to 
help district, make enough money 
to pay their salaries. . . .Local 
One, Industrial Union o f Marine 
and Shipbuilding Workers (C IO ) 
denied oharter as separate organi
zation In International union.

Eldward P. Morgan, former ad
ministrative assistant to J. Edgar 
Hoover, asserts “ Soviet Union and 
her agents are actually waging 
war In a very real sense" now. . . 
Barbara Ford says she was a 
kimless bride whom Actor Robert 
Walker married "only for conven
ience.’’ . . .Dancer Vickie Evans 
under court order to appear with 
Aetor Robert MItrhum and two 
others for trial Nov. 22 In narcot
ics ease.

Troops Drive 
Out Strikers

French Sohliers Force 
Way Into Michevlllc 
Steel Mills at Nancy
Nancy,| France, Oct. 8—(/P)— 

French troops forced their way 
into the MIchevlIle steel mills here 
today and drove out strikers who 
had been occupying the buildings.

About 10 strikers were reported 
injured.

It  was the first major liicident 
o f violence since a new wave of 
French strikers began Monday 
with a walkout of 35,000 coal 
miners.

The French news agency said 
the evicting force consisted of 
three companies o f Mobile Guards 
— about 300 men—and 200 regular 
Arm y soldlera.

Ordered Back to Jotm 
The government meanwhile or

dered striking coke oven operators 
back to their Jobs. Fourteen coke 
ovens are being requisitioned by 
the government to save from niln 
for lack o f use. Several hundred 
workers were ordered to get the 
ovens going again.

A  report from Doual said defi
ance of the government order is 
punishable by a fine and two 
weeks imprisonment. I t  was gen
erally believed that courts would 
be lenient toward the strikers 
who prefer a Jail sentence to Being 
beaten by pickets if  they try to go 
back to work.

The Communist-led O nera l Fed
eration o f Miners already has said 
the order w ill be disobeyed,and vio
lation was expected to break at al
most any point.

A  Q>mmunlSt strike wave, mean 
while, hit at French collieries, rail 
roads and dock areas as the coal 
walkout entered its flifth day.

No Bones On PoaUcal Basin 
Ommunlst leaders made no 

bones about the political basis of 
their coal strike which ao fa r has 
cost European recovery a t least 
750,000 tons o f coal.

Although the oatensibls strike 
aims were higher wages and low 
er food costs. Communist Union 
Boss Auguste Lecoeur said the 
walkout also was a protest against 
what he alleged was France’s in
tention to provide foot soldiers for 
the western powers In any war 
with Russia.

French ports are due to be par- 
alyaad today by a 24*hour mcr 
chant marine strike. Only the 
Communists are striking, but that 
will halt harbor activity. The, rail
roads have been hit by scattered 
local strikes.

The non-Communiat "workers' 
force" labor federation blasted the 
C o m m u n i s t s  for engineering 
strikes solely for political reasons 
in a statement iMued last night. 
The force also berated the govern
ment for falling to curb high pric
es.

Obituary

DeRths
Mrs. Fred Venaart

Mrs. Minnie McDowell Vennart, 
w ife of Fred Vennart, o f 184 
Cooper street, died yesterday af
ternoon at the Manchester Me
morial Hospital Annex follownig 
an extended illness. She was bom 
in Manchester and had been k 
resident here all her life.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Ven
nart is survived by five sons, Clar
ence, Stuart, Robert, Donald and 
Elmer Vennart; two sisters, Mrs. 
Herbert Phelon artd Mrs. George 
Beeny and a brother, James Mc
Dowell, all o f Mancheater.

Funeral services w ill be held 
Sunday at 3 p.m. from the W, P. 
Quish Funeral Home at 228 Main 
street. Rev. Alfred L. Williams, 
rector o f St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church, w ill officiate. Burial will 
be in East Cemetery. Friends may 
call at the funeral home from 7 
o’clock this evening until the hour 
of the funeral.

Goataf W . Gatkmi
Gustaf William Carlaon, of 21 

West street, died this morning at 
St. Francis hospital, Hartford, 
following a short Illness. Bom in 
Manchester he had been employed 
as a weaver for Cheney Brothers 
the past 40 years.

He leaves his w ife, Mrs. Anna 
Carlson, two sons, A rvid  and A l
fred of this town, one daughter, 
Mrs. Edward Prentice, and one 
brother, Frank CTarlaon, o f this 
town, and three sisters, Mrs. Otto 
Modean, of Manchester, Mrs. Clara 
Palmer, o f Hartford, and Mrs. Axel 
Swanson, o f Sweden.

He was a member o f LInne 
Lodge. Knights o f Pythias, and 
Scandia Ixxlge o f the Order of 
Vasa. Funeral services will be 
held Monday afternoon at two 
o’clock at the W. P. <)uish Funeral 
Home, 225 Main street, and Rev. 
Carl Olson o f the Emanuel 
Lutheran (Church will officiate. 
Burial will be in the East ceme
tery. Friends may call after seven 
o’clock Saturday evening.

Woods Likely 
To Stay Open

Light Rain Today Rule*
 ̂ Out Closing l^orestfi 
For Hunting Season

Hartford, Oct. 8— (P)— Light rain 
today and prospects for more 
sprinkles oa-cr the week end vir
tually ruled out any possibility o f 
closed forests snd woodlands for 
the opening of the hunting season 
Oct. 18.
'^Some 50,000 Connecticut hunters 
welcomed the rain and Donald C. 
Matthews, director o f the state 
Park and Forest commission, said 
there appeared to be little chance 
the forest closings would be rec
ommended.

Will Not A ffect W ater Level
Meteorologist W illiam R. Fuller 

at the Hartford Weather bureau 
said there would be occasional 
light rain today and tonight and 
considerable cloudlneas and pos
sibly some showers Saturday, ^ e  
outlook for Sunday, he said, was 
for uncertain weather with sprin
kles possible. Today’s rain, he 
said, might result in a precipitation 
of more than one-quarter Inch. ’The 
indicated rain, he said, would not 
affect reser\'olr levels materially, 
however.

Milton C. Stocking, fire control 
officer for the state Park and 
Forest, commission, hailed the rain 
and said that it would prevent 
spreading of a few  fkep ground 
fires and the start o f new ones.

Torrington Firm 
Officers Chosen

Torrington, Oct. 8— MB— Offi
cers of the Torrington company, 
ware re-elected ss follows at a di
rectors’ meeting heret oday: 

Chairman of the board, W il
liam R. Reid; president, Lester J. 
Ross; executive vice president, A. 
W . Burg; vice president In charge 
o f sales, Walter C. Thompson: vice

presldsnt In eh a rn  o f nanufactur- 
llng. MUton B. B e^u n d ; jsere- 
tary, WUlard L. Bowan, Jr.; t r s ^  
urar, Floyd A . Psacet; assistant 
secreta^ and trsasnrsr, Ray B. 
Whits; Clark. J. H. Drummond.
' The directors wars sisetsd at 
the annual m se tin g V  tbs stack- 
holders held earUsr in tbs WSSk In 
Portlsnft Me.

Per capita eonsumptlbn o f ap
ples In the United States Is half 
an apple a day for every man, 
woman^ and child.

Funerals

About Town

Oonotssr raced Into right oen^r 
field to haul Jo Judnleh’s long

HWW. >
Studey ran ^  tato short right

field to make an over the shoulder 
catch o f Robinson’s high pop.

Hegan sent a short fly to 
Holmes.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Seventh Inning Braves 
E lliott rammed a ground single 

past Keltner into left field.
Frank McCormick went down 

swinging.
Keltner fielded Ck>natser’s sharp 

rap down the third base line and 
started a double play, Keltner to 
Gordon to Robinson.

No runs, one hit, no errors, none 
Ictt.

Seventh Inning Indiaiia
Dark threw out Bearden.
Dark caught Mitchell’s pop fly 

in short left field Just inside the 
fotil line.

Doby whistled a single into right 
field. He was the first man to 

no error* i '"'‘“ ch base Bgainst Volselle who 
’ I had retired ten men in succession. 

Boudreau fouled to Dark behind 
third' base.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

Eighth laning Bravet-
Masl tried a surprise buht but 

was whipped out, Bearden to Rob
inson.

Bearden knocked down Stanky’s 
line amash back to the box and re
trieved It in time to throw him 
out at first

Connie Ryan, a righthanded 
batter, went in to hit for Volselle. 

Ryan went down swinging.
No runs, no hits, no errors, none 

left.
Bightii Inning Indians

C3inrlle (Red) Barrett made his 
second appearance of the aeries for 
the Braves.

Gordon sent Mike McCtormlck 
back to the left center field wire 
fence for his long wallop.

Holmes made a running catch of 
Keltner’s long drive Just In front of 
the 380-foot sign In right center.

Stanky scooped up Judnich’s 
solid smash and threw him out.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
le ft

Ninth Inning Braves 
Bearden speared Holmes’ high 

bouncer and threw to Robinson 
for the putout

Gordon acooted behind second 
base to grab Dark's whizzing 
nounder and threw him out at 
first b y  a  step.

Mike McCormick popped to
Boudreau. '

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
le f t  ’

Totals
-  ^  B. H. E.
Boston (N L ) ............... 0 5 1
CMveland (A L )  . . . . . . . fi fi 0

Manchester Lodge o f Masons 
will have a special communication 
this evening at the Temple, when 
the Fcllowcraft degree will be con
ferred and a social hour will be 
enjoyed.

St. Margaret's Circle. Daugh
ters o f Isabella, will follow a brief 
business meeting Tuesday at 
eight, with a talk by Miss Mary 
Fraher of her travels In Europe 
the past summer. The October 
committee has also planned for 
games and refre.shments and two 
door prizes will be given away.

St. Mary's Woman’s Auxiliary 
will meet this evening at eight 
o’clock in the parish house.

A unique mission Sunday cele
bration will take place at Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran church. Coo
per and High streets, when three 
mission festival services will be 
conducted at 10 and I I  a. m., afid 
3:30 in the Viftemoon Sunday to 
which all arc welcome, especially 
those without a church home.

Arthur H. Illlng was again 
elected as a director at the State 
Conference of Congregational 
churches yesterday in Hartford. 
Rev. Dorothy Tease o f CJenter 
church was reelected to the com
mittee on religious education. Rev. 
Clifford Simpson to the social ac
tion and religious education com
mittees;' and Rev. Leland O. Hunt, 
minister of the Second Ckingrega- 
tlonal church, to the religious edu
cation committee o f the 0>uncll. 
A number of members o f both 
churches attended the conference.

■"■■■ j ' i
Mrs. Philip H. Oamey

The funeral of Mrs. Philip H. 
Carney of 40 Garden stroet, who 
died at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital ’Tuesday was held this 
morning at the St. James’s church 
at nine o’clock leaving the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home at 8:30. A  
solemn requiem high mass was cel. 
ebrated. Rev. Leo Burke, S. J - of 
Boston, a nephew of Mrs. Carney, 
celebrated the masa, assisted by 
Rsv. John L. Loughran as deacon, 
and Rev. Frederick McLean as sub
deacon.

A  delegation from St. Marga
ret’s Circle, Daughters of Isabella, 
attended the funeral and acted as 
a guarfi o f honor as the body was 
brought Into the church. During 
the mass, Mrs. David Bennett pre
sided at the organ and sang the 
responses. ’The solo was sung by 
Mrs. Doris Roy Bull.

Bearers were William H. Burke, 
Francis J. Burke, Charles P. Ryan, 
John P. Carney and Robert E. Car
ney, Jr., nepbews, and Frank 
O’Loughlln of Hartford. Burial was 
in the St. James's cemetery where 
the committal service was con
ducted by Father Burke and Rev. 
Robert Wood.

‘Neutral’ States 
Toil to Avert 

Clash on Berlin
(Continued from Pag* Ooe)

Public Kecords
Marriage Licensa 

Harry Fenner Sweet, Jr., o f 28 
Putnam street and Elaine Helen 
Doyle, of 19 Hannaway street, 
wedding October 16 at St. Mary's 
church.

Leavea 86 Snrvlvora

Waterbury, Octl 8—(J’)— Funeral 
serirlces will be held Monday, one 
day before her 100th birthday, to r 
Mrs. Bertha Arroll Bentley, who 
died yesterday at her home. She 
leaves 36 survivors. Including a 66- 
year-old sister, two sons, . three 
daughters, 10 grandchildren, 15 
great-grandchildren and five  great- 
great-grandchildren.

Named To Board o f Directore

Stratford, Oct. 8—(g>)— The Tllo 
Roofing company today announced 
that Everett C  Benton o f Bridge
port, 'rice preaident in charge o f 
branch almlnlstration since 1948, 
haa been named to the con(ipany’a 
Board o f Directore. Benton, with 
the company alnce 1930, fills the 
vacancy caused by the death o f the 
late Cheater Rahr o f . New York 
elty. ^ r

Mrs. Sarah G. Finney
’The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Grant 

Plnney, w ife of Cfiiarles M. Plnney, 
was held this afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the Walkins Funeral 
Home. Rev. cniffbrd O. Simpson, 
minister of the Center Congrega
tional church, conducted the serv
ice, with Frederic Werner at the 
organ.

'The bearers were Frank Plnney, 
Sr., Arthur Plnney, Sr., John Ma
loney, Oliver LaValle, William 
Castagna, Jwsc Hills.

Burial was in Bolton Center 
cemetery.

Xiistln Cheney
Funeral services for Austin 

Cheney were held at his home. 99 
Hartford road, at two o’clock this 
afternoon. Bishop Duncan Aldrich 
o f the Princeton University chapel, 
officiated, assisted by Rev. Alfred 
L. Williams of St. Mary’s here. 
Ths burial was in the Cheney plot 
at the East cemetery. Bearers 
were: Honorary, Charles A. Good
win, Hartford: Joseph W. Alaop, 
Avon; R, M. H.Harper Yarmouth- 
port,' Mass.; Frank D. Cheney, 
Manchester; active. Dr. G. Dough- 
lac Krumbhaar, Chestnut Hill, 
Mass.; Col. Thomas C. T. Buckley, 
Geneseo, N. Y ,; Nathaniel W. 
Smith, Jr., New Canaan, Conn.; 
Col. Quincy A. Shaw. Jr.. Brook
line, Mase.; Ward Cheney, Locuet 
Valley, L. l.; John and Horace 
Learned, Manchester, and R. M 
H. Harper, of Milton, Mass.

Mrs. Holda J. Nielsen
Funeral services for Mrs. Hulda 

J. Nielsen, widow of ChrUUan 
Nielsen were held yesterday after
noon at two o’clock at the Watkins 
Funeral Home.

Rev. Carl E. Olson, minister of 
Emanuel Lutheran church officiat
ed and Frederic E. Werner presid
ed at the organ.

The bearers were Walter J. Ver- 
ner, William Waddell. James Dick- 
eon, Gordon Fogg, Ludwig Hanson 
and Robert Hathaway. Burial was 
In the East cemetery.

Memorial Mass
A  requiem high mass will be 

celebrated tomorrow morning at 
8 o’clock In St. James’s church for 
the repose of the soul o f Mrs. Vln- 
cenza Agoatinella, who died Octo
ber 23, 1946.

Health Officer Recovering

New Haven, Oct. 8—
Joseph I. Linde, N^w Haven 
Health officer who was stricken 
earlier this week with a heart at
tack, was reported ' today to be 
"recovering rapldlv" at the hospi- 
tel of St. Raphaely,

ernize existing conventionz’’ estab
lished in 1925 and 1931, adding 
that new synthetic drugs not con
trolled by existing statutes “ came 
upon us suddenly with their power 
for good or evU."

The a.sscmbly elected Cuba. 
Egypt and Norway to the Security 
Council for two-year terms begin
ning Jan. 1.

The Assembly adjourned at A:51 
p.m. (10:51 a.m., e. s. t.) without 
setting a date for its next session. 
Work goes on tomorrow In com
mittees.

The Security <>>uncll had ad
journed Wednesday after hearing 
the three western delegates out
line their esse against the Soviet 
blockade of Berlin. Russia took no 
part in the debate. Thereafter the 
neutral nations delegated Bram- 
uglia to try to mediate the dis
pute.

Gives Accoaat o f Efforts
Bramuglia met Philip C. Jessup 

of the United States and Alexandre 
Parodi o f France Wednesday. He 
was reported to have conferred 
with another Russian leader yes
terday before scheduling his con-, 
ference with Vishinsky today. 
Later Bramuglia attended an in
formal meeting of the "neutral 
six" to gjve them an account of 
his efforU.

Bramuglia, foreign minister of 
Argentina, is serving as chairman 
of the Security Council In Its ses 
sions on the ^ r l in  dlapute.

The assembly, before adjourn 
ifig, agreed timt non-members of 
the U. N. who participate In the 
International Court o f Justibe may 
take part In nominatloQ and elec
tion of the court on a footing 
equal with that o f U. N , members. 
Switzerland had raised the point.

Chiba replaces Oilombla, Itor- 
way will take the seat now held 
by Belgium and Egypt takes over 
from Syria under<(. the council’s 
geographical representation oya- 
tem.

Elected on FIrat Ballet
Norway and Cuba were elected 

on the first ballot, while four bal 
lots were neceseary to decide be
tween Egypt and Turicey. The fin
al vote was Egypt 36. Turkey 16.

Chiba was elected unanimously. 
Norway received 44 votes. EJIected 
nations were required to poll a 
two-.*;’.rda majority vote.

The coming term will be the 
second fo r E|bq>t. She was elected 
to a one-year term at the first U. 
N. Assembly session in London in 
1946.

Chilna. France. India. Peru 
Belgium and Chile were elected to 
the ICoonomic and Social Council. 
A ll were elected on the first bal
lot, with China, France and India 
polling 50 votes, Peru 49, Belgium 
43 and Chile 41. AU 58 nations 
voted.

Belgium and liid ia replaced the 
Netherlands and Canada. The oth
er four were re-elecUd.

The oHembly adjourned at 
12:45 p. m. (8:45 a. m., eo .t.). un
til 3 p. m. (9 a. m., e j i . t ) .

Jewlafe Beaetlea Bitter
Jewish reaction o f Israel wlU 

not understand thia utter disre
gard o f all moral consideration" 
an Israeli spokeaman in Paris 
said,

"Egypt’s  Armies have been en 
gaged in open aggresalon against 
Israel since May 15, in brasen con 
tempt o f the (U . N .) charter.”

Ahmed Khashaba Pasho, Egyp
tian foreign minister, told report
ers Egypt would ^teak In the 
Council “ fo r the whole Arab and 
Moslem world, including ’Turkey."

"Tell everybody that It’s an Arab 
victory,’ ’ said Riad el Solh o f Leb
anon. " I t  proves our solidarity in 
the United Nations."

Eg>":Uisn rookesmen said Mah
moud Fawxi Bey, BgYPt’a perma
nent reprooentatlve to  the U. N., 
would be their Security Oouijcll 
representative. He w ill succeed ag
ing Paris el Khourl o f Syria as the 
chief Arab spokeiman in the Coun
cil Jan. 1.

’The Soviet Ukraine, Canada and 
Argentina ore the other'non-per
manent members o f the Council. 
’Their terms run for another year, 
'The permanent members are the 
five poMrera— the United States. 
Britain, Fronet. Russia tad  China.

irtte a /g g cIc'g o liD
Reductions  Are  P a s se d  A l o n g  Imm. d iato ly

PLEASING PRICE REDUCTIONS
When it happens— Pinehuret castomen get the sfiv* 

ings— no waiting for inventory adjastmenta— prices are 
cat immediatety.

STRICTLY FRESH

PORK LOINS
DOWN, STRIP OR R I B ........... LB.

PINEHURST FRESHLY CHOPPED

GROUND BEEF
TO e e e e e e o s a a a a a a a e e e e  LB*

PINEHURST LEAN  GROUND

ROUND STEAK
NOW DOWN T O ............. ..........L R

Pinehnrst carefully aged well liimmed U. S., A and AA  
grades.

PORTERHOUSE 
SIRLOIN
SHORT NOW LB.

Cube Steaks are down lOe lb.. Pot Roasts the Pine* 
hurst boneless kind down 5c lb. Hams are lower as well 
as smoked shoulders.

OTHER PINEHURST VALUES -
Come in any time Saturday . i . Note how fresh our 

meat cuts are . . .  how we grind chopped beef every few 
minutes so that you are sure o f fresh sweet meat . . .  
Store is open from 8 A. M. until 6 P. M.

KNU CKLE

SOUP BONES, Lb. . . . 15c
PINEH U KST FBE.SH

LAMB PATTIES, Lb. . 49c
TENDER STEW ING

LA^IB, Lb, . . . a , . . . .  35c
ROASTING

VEAL LEGS . . . . .  52c Lb.

Small Sausage 

Dried Beef 
Boneless 

Veal Roast 
Cube Steaks

F O R  Y O U R  N E X T  D I N N E R

MAY
N A T I V E  

C O N N E C T I C U T

MMRTMRMTlItKiy
REALLY FRESH NATIVE POULTRY

These Meadowbrook Fryers, Broilers and 
Roasting Qiickens which come from right next 
door to Robart Turkey Farm in Tolland are 
direct from the farm to yon. . through tis. . . 
Unusually fine plump Roasters this week. . . 
and, of course, more ROBART FARM FRESH 
CONN. TURKEYS. .Yes, they are down this 
week, too. . down in price 4c lb.
Customers have been asking for larger Fowl so 
this week we have them weighing as lar^l^as 
0V2 to h lbs. . . also the 4V^ lb. size.

PINEHURST FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Native CaoUflewer ore nnasaally floe qoollty right oew . . . 

Becker’s Spinach which Is washed and cleaned to pbrtectloi) la 
another fall value which should be on your list.
C A U F . LONG GOLDEN

C A R R O T S
BECKER’S

N A T IV E  BEETS
SPECIAL SH IPM ENT OF SELECTED

SW EET PO TATO ES
Broccoli, Peppero, Cabbage, Yellow or White Onions 

. . .  Turnips, ^uaah. '

CRisco
witli coupon

2' Bono. 25c 

2 Buna 25c

3 Lbo. 25c

X 25/
G R D C E R Yi£

• 3 0 2  m a i n  • D IA L  4 I $ I  •

JANE NACKOWSKI
Has Liaaited Openings 

For
Piano Students 

Call S5M

WANTED
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operators 

Apply

Independent 
Cloak Co.

Pine Street

VIEW  M A STER

Viewers and Films 

Always io Stock

KEMP̂ S
Vurniture—M utie

Clearance
Sale

To Make Room For New 

Car Shipments 

Most cars thoroughly 

conditioned and carry 30 

day guarantee.
r

1948 PACKARD 4-DOOR 
SEDAN— Radio and heater. 
Model 2201.

1946 CADILLAC 62 4- 
DOOR SEDAN —  Radio, 
heater, white walls, a 
beauty.

1947 CHEV. 4-DOOR SE
DAN— Jet black, heater. 
Fleetmaster. Owners name 
on request.

1948 HUDSON 6 CLUB 
COUPE—-Radio and heater. 
New car guarantee.

1947 HUDSON COMMO
DORE 6 4-DOOR SEDAN—  
Radio, heater, white tires. 
Beautiful maroon. Out of 
this world.

1946 HUDSON SUPER 8-1 
Heater, jet black. A  one 
owner car.

1947 FRASER 4-DOOR 
SEDAN— 14,000 miles. A 
very clean car.

$1,685

1942 CUSTOM 4-DOOR 
SEDAN— Beautiful black 
finish. Radio and heater.

1941 FORD DE LUXE 
COUPE— Radio and heater. 
Good rubber.

1938 CHEV. MASTER 4- 
DOOR SEDAN— Radio and 
heater. s.

• $619

1937 FORD 2-DOOR— Good 
transportation.

$279

1947 CROSLEY SEDAN 
— Driven 3,000 miles. Trad
ed on new Hudson by origi
nal owner. 35 to 50 miles 
per gaL

$619

McCLURE 
AUTO CO.

S o lf f f i Service

I Out O f Tha High Rent 
District

60 Wella S t„ Phone 2-9412 

Open Mon. and Thura.

 ̂ Evenings Till 10 

An Day Saturday

WUU4 
WTM>— Ir.r Today's Radio

«:00—
W DRC—Hint Hunt; Nows. |
WCCC—Hartford PoUea Spook; 

dub.
W KNB  — Nowa; S40 Raqueot 

Matins*.
.  WONS—Juka Box.

W THT-Bondotond; Muole Mart; 
Nswa

W n C —Backstage Wife.
4 tlA —

WCOC—Junior Disc Jockey, 
w n c —Stella Dallas.

I ; t t
WDRC—New England Notebook 
W TH T—News; Muole Loft, 
w n c —Lorenzo Joneo.

4 :< »—
WONS—’Two-Ton Baker.
WCCC—’Tunea for Tots, 
w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 

fi:44—
WDRC—Mualc o ff the Record. 
W KNB—New* and SporU; 840 

Kequoat Matlnes.
WONU—SporU.
W TH T—Challenge o f the Yukon 
w n c — When a Girl Marries. 

f i t l »—
WONS— Superman, 
w n c —Portia Face* U f* .

fli ie  -
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WONS— Captain Midnight. 
W ’THT—Sky King, 
w n c —Just Plain BUI.

fi,45*" ■ '
w n c —Herb Shriner and Ray

mond Scott.
WONS—Tom MU. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

Evening
4:00—

WDRC—New*.
WQN8— Newa.
W TH T—Songs at Six; Boll 

Bcorea.
w n c —New*.

**W D R(>—Sportecoet; Record A l
bum. ^

WONS— Let’s Go to the Gomes; 
Joe McCarthy.

w n c —Strictly SporU; Weath
er.

4:80—
WONS— Deems ’Taylor Concert, 
W TH T—Sereno GammeU; Wea- 

ther.
w n c —Profeoeor Andre Schen 

ker.
4:45—

W DRC—LoweU Thomas. 
W TH T—Storyland. 
w n c —’Hire* SU r Extra.

7:40—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS— Fulton LewU, Jr. 
W TH T—New*, 
w n c —Supper Club.

7:15—
WONS—Tello-Teet 
W DRC—Jack Smith Show. 
W TH T—Her*’* to Veteran*, 
w n c —Newa.

7:80—
WDRC— d u b  Fifteen.
W ONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
W TH T—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Yankee Yams.

7:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
W ONS—SporU. 
wnC-4-Ploasure Parade.

8:00—
WDRC—Jack Carson Show. 
W ONS —  Great Scene* from 

Great Plays.
'WTHT—Fat Man. 
w n c —Band o f America.

8:80—•
WDRC—Mr. Ace and Jane. 
W O N S^Leave I t  to the Girls 

B illy Rose.
W TH T—This Is Your FBI. 
w n c — Jimmy Durante Show. 

•:00—
.■WDRC —  Madame Bov-ary • 

Drama.
WONS—Gabrlel HeatUr. 
W TH T—Break the Bank, 
w n c —Eddie Cantor Show. 

•:15—
W ONS—News.

9:80—
WONS—Lionel Hampton Show 

Newt.
W TH T— Sheriff; Roll Call.

/ w n c —Red Skelton.
10:00—

WDRC—Everybody Wins. 
WONS—Meet the Pres*. 
W TH T—Boxing, 
w n c —Life  o f Riley.

WDRC— Spotlight Itovlew.
WONS— Memory Time.
W TH T— AU America Sports 

Pag*.
w n c —BUI stem.

10:44—
w n c —World Mlaeion Aaaem 

bly.
11:04-

Newa on aU sUUons.
11 H i—

WDRC—Dance Orchectra. 
WONS— Musical Scoreboard. 
W TH T—Blue Room, 
w n c —News.

11:90—
w n c — Pastels In Rhythm. 
W O N B  —  Dance Oreheotra; 

Newa.
WDRC— Symphony Rail.

12:00—
w n c —News; Dance Orchestra. 

12:90—
w n c —Adrian RoIIini Trio. 

12:48—
w n c —^Lennie Herman Quintet 

Ftequeucy Modulatton
y m m o -tm  4gjit 92.7 m c .
MtKN B — FM 192.7 NC.
W TH T— FM 198.7 MC. 
w n c —FM 4gJ .MC: 94A MC. 
WDRC—FM.

Same aa WDRC.
W KN B —FM.
5:00— Evening Centlnel.
7:00— News; Music aa You Uke 

I t
7:30— AU SU r Dance Parade. 
7:45-(-Battle o f the Baritones, 
8:00—Newa; Jan Garber.
8:30—Rendezvous with Music, 
9:00—News: Concert Hour. 
W TH T— FM.
Same as W TH T except 4:45-7:30 
p.m., Coacert Hour.

w n c —FM.
Sams as w n c .

Televlalon 
W NHC—TV.
P . M.
13:45-4:30 World Series Baseball 

Game.
5a00 Teletunet; Program Res

ume.
6:00—SmoU Fry dub.
4:30—Ruse H o p es ’ Scoreboard. 
6:45—Film Shorts.
7:30— Comers Headlines.
7:45— Film ShorU.
8:00—Fashions on Parade.
8:30— Film ShorU.
9:00—Wrestling, Jamaica Arena.

Awards Are Given 
Station Operators

Croup Meeting 
Seen Success

Vew Head of Women’s 
League Well Pleased 
W iA  Attendance

more
Awards In recognition o f 10 or 

years association with the 
Gulf Oil Corporation were pre
sented to  20 Independent service 
■tstlon operator* o f the Hartford 

at a meeting recently  In 
Middletown, at the d u b  V ^ u e e .

The observance was one o f'th e  
many being conducted this Fall 
throughout the company’s tales 
ares to honor eUtlon operators 
with pioneer records in iU  service.

Award* were personally pre
sented by Seth W. Darley, manager 
o f the company’s Middletown eoles 
district They consist o f a  plaque 
bearing the operator’s name and 
a message of appreciation from the 
CorporaUon..

’The plaque la dealgned to be 
hung In the eervles sUUon to 
identify to the public dealers with 
long service records.

O f dealers in this arcs receiving 
awards, twelve have been associ
ated with the Company for 10 to 
15 years, two from 14 to 20 years, 
three from 31 to 35 years, one 
from 24 to 30 years, one fitnn 31 
to 35 years, and one from 34 to 40 
years. ’The oldest dealer. In yeare 
o f Gulf association is A. J. Vinton, 
South Coventry, Comi.. 34 years. 
He su ited  aa a service sUtton 
operator in 1911, a pioneer in thia 
field.

Nationally, 4,305 dealers, or 
nearly 20 per cent of the total as
sociated with Gulf, will receive 
similar awards In the next 80 
days. I t  is intended that such ob
servances w ill henceforth be an 
annual event.

Mrs. Shtrwood G. Boworo, the 
new president o f the Second Con
gregational Women’s Loagua, pre
sided at the first aU-grpup masting 
o f the organisation Wednooday 
n ^ t  at the church, and exprtssed 
her pleasure at tha U rge attend
ance. Mrs. Wallace Jones led the 
devoUoiia and reporU o f acUvitlee 
were mads by the group leaders, 
Mra. J. Nortim Spencer. Mrs. A . L. 
Post and Mrs. George Stiles. ThU 
is tha first aoaaon for dividing the 
membership Into different groups, 
a custom growing In popularity 
with other churches. I t  U expect
ed addiUonal afternoon and eve
ning groups will be formed, to 
meet at tha homes o f mambera. It  
was voted to  have all-group meet
ings every other month.

Plaa BuBmmga.Sale 
Mrs. Spencer reported for her 

afternoon group, stating that a 
rummage sale Is pUnned for the 
near future and a turkey supper, 
followed by an auction in Novem
ber. She announced that her 
group had adopted the name of 
LMcy Spencer, and called on Mrs. 
W. J. Taylor, who euggested It. to 
say a few  words about Mrs. Spen
cer and her beneficences to the 
Second Congregational church. 
Mrs. Spencer who died about 25 
years ago was the daugliter of 
John P. Ford, who gave generously 
toward the erection o f the present 
chureh building. Hie daughter 
was married to Dwlg^it Spencer, 
grandfather o f Richard Childs, 
originator o f the form o f govern
ment that now maintains In Man
chester. Mr. Childs was bom and 
■pent hU boyhood In Manchester. 
Hie last >*1*̂  was when the change 
was made to the Town Manager 
plan within the year.

Mrs. Spencer was for m A iy yeare 
president o f the L«dlee Aid Society 
which predated the present Wom
en’s League. She realized the value 
of good music in the church and 
presented the fine organ now In 
use. and which the late Mrs. R. K. 
Anderson played fo r piany years. 
Other Instances o f her generosity 
were the addition of the present 
modem kitchen to the church 
building, snd the provUion in her 
will that her spacioiu residence on 
North Main etreet, with lU  f i ’ r- , 
nishinn and an annual sum for 
lU  upkeep be left to the church. 
Always Interested in missions, she 
left generous legacies to various 
boards.

To Compile Cook Book
Mrs. A. L. Post, lesdsr of the 

M ery Cushman group, which meeU 
evenings, gave a brief sketrt: of 
Dr. Clubman’s career as a Con
gregational medical missionary. 
Mrs. Post aUUd that the current 
project o f her group was compiling 
a new cook book. I t  U ready for 
the printers, and the members 
hope to be able to dispose o f 300 
or more to families o f the church 
and town, or for CHiristmae gifts.

Mra. George Stiles, leader o f one 
o f the evening groups said that at 
present the members are selling 
various household necessities, and 
these found a ready sale among 
the women at the meetinit Mrs. 
Stiles added that the name of 
Mary McClure had been chooen by 
the group. She called on Mrs. Le

land O. Hunt, w ife o f the minister, 
who personally knew Mlae Mc
Clure, to toll aomethlng about her 
life. Mrs. Hunt characterised bar 
as an attractiva young woman, 
who had madt a great eooeeas o f 
her work tn the mlesioa field tn 
China, particularly with chlldron. 
During the war she came hack for s' 
time to thia country. Returning by 
way of Indio, ah* contracted 
cholera and met an untimely dmth.

A fter the buslncm seeetoa tbreo 
films furnished by the Mancheater 
Cancer committee were shown, on- 
UUed "Time b  U fo ." "U f*  W’lth 
Baby ” and "New  England.”  A  
social period followed and as- 
■rrted eandwiches and coffee wore 
■erved by the hoateeem. Mrs. 
Ralph Rockwell. Mrs. Georg* BtUes 
and Mrs. Howard Keeney.

Local Residents 
Given Promotion

Several promotions among . the 
factory personnel o f Hamiltcm 
Standard PropeUsrs division of 
United A ircraft Corporation wore 
announced today. ’The fourteen 
men Involved are from towns la 
the Greater Hartford aroa.

Heading the fist o f*  promotions 
U that o f Harold N . Solum o f 343 
Ssybrooks street, Hartford, to 
superintendent o f all factory de- 
partmenU on the second shift. 
Henry O. Wakeman o f River 
street, Glastonbury, haa boan pro
moted to a general foreman In the 
eteel blade department.*

’The following were promoted to 
foremen In the steel blade depart
ment: Walter Suchy, S3 Bank 
street, Mancheater: George W. 
Johnson, RFD. Oolumbia; WlUlom 
H. Goodwin, ’Ibwn H ill road. New 
Hartford; Raymond P. Pragluski, 
193 Lawlor etreet New  Brttaln; 
Mitchell Karpuaaka, S3 Locust 
street, Manchester; Remy Young. 
128 Forest street. East Hartfiord; 
Joseph R. Day, 14 Maple otrest 
Manchester ̂  Adolph A . Lang, 653 
Wethersfield Avenue, Hartfor5; 
Gilbert A. Johnson, 54 Starr Hill 
road, Groton; - Thomas F. Plum- 
ridge, 34 Uvlngstons street Boat 
Hartford.

Anthony J. MonneUa o f 315 
KeenSy street, Mancheater, has 
been promoted to  a foreman in 
the hub department

Center Church 
Program Given
Women’s Federation En* 

joys Addresses by 
Gnest Speakers
Center Church Women's Feder

ation preceded tU  first all-group 
ineeting o f the eeaaon Wednesday 
night with a delicious pot luck 
■ujm r. For the program which 
fouowad the guest opsokera wars 
tbs minister. Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, who spoke oo “Ptlgrtm- 
og* to ArooUrdam." He attondod 
the conference in Amoterdam, 
Holland. In August and U  report- 
tag ou It la relays to dlffereat 
groups.

A  fosture o f tbs program was 
roporU by four o f u m  young peo
ple who . represen t ^  Center 
churrti St the summer confer
ences. Charles Smith, now prcol- 
dent o f the C YP  club, attended 
the work comp at Pins Moun
tain. Randolph, New Hamprtilre, 
where a limited number o f young 
people ore privileged eod i year 
to work on a propoood retreat tor 
mlnUtera.

Kenneth Jonsoen told o f  the 
United (hrisUaa Youth confer
ence at Lake Wlnnepe4l%kee. HU 
particular duU was to work out 
plana tor a ‘Town' Youth OnmeU 
to include young people from oU 
denominations.

Lawrence Heavieides who went

to the Pilgrim  Fellowablp confer
ence at Wooster acbool mode 
many humorous conunanU w b M  
drew many a laugh from  tba I v s e  
auifience, as he deacribed " A  Day 
at Conference.’’ He U  tbe now 
preuldent o f the PUgrlm FeUow- 
■hlp.

The final speaker ,'waa Fred 
BUeh, in, who attondod a Pilgrim  
FeUdwehip conference at Lake 
Wianepcoauke*. hU second confer- 
cnc* experience. HU particular 
study was “ Orlgtas o f the Bible." 
and ways o f Improving Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

Each one o f the quartet felt It a 
privilege to have been sent as a 
delegate and to portldpato tn a 
program o f recreation, play, Bibis 
study and study o f the world-wide 
work o f tbs church. They gaUed 
much from  the experience and 
have a  better understanding of 
Cbrietianlty, and hop* to be able 
to contribute more to their church 
and clubs, as well as the town 
through a  Youth Council.

A t  the business meeting the 
sum o f $350 was voted for MUs 
Naomi Foster who U about to re
turn to Ismlr, Turkey, to carry oo 
her work in a  girls’ school thero.

■MiMlili
AMESITE DRr

POWER R O L L l^
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DsMaio Brofhsrs
Psvtaff OsRtrselsts SIbss 1911 
Can Mssek^ sr 7691 AajtiaM

m

Deaths Last N ight

La  JoUa. COUf.—Robert Edwin 
Whitney, 83, retired New York 
L ife  Insurance executive, who pio
neered the buelnees in the Orient 

Fort Wayne. Ind.—WUUam A. 
Kunkel. Jr^ 53, publisher o f The 
Fort Wayne Joumel-OaxeUe and 
ou'ner o f Radio Station WKJO.

NOW

WELDON’S presents RHvmrs of RERSon
wmvbc so 
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Exceptional
Properties

ADORABLE SIX 
ROOM SINGLE
286 East Middle Tnni-

Eike East. Timkin oH 
eat* fireplace, open 

stairway, storm windows 
sod screens, venetinn 
blinds, terrace with awn
ing and outside fireplace. 
RMreation room complet- 
ly furnished. 30 day oc
cupancy.

Fuli Price $12,300

LARGE 5 ROOM 
PRE-WAR  
CAPE COD

With attached garage. 
Manchester’s finest resi
dent iai section. 3 rooms 
down, 2 rooms and bath 
2nd fioor. Oil heat. A  
completely modern home.

^ l e  I^ c e  $15,500

Brae-Burn
Phone 7728 Or 6273 

Shown By Appointment

Lot owners and prospec
tive home owners—Yon can 
build your own home on 
yonr own lot for as low as 
$8,900.

Lectro Improvement 
Co., Inc.

Manchester Representative 
Call Mancheater 7691

ORDf i ? CHRI STMAS  

GRTf JI HGS MADT f R OM  

YOUR O WN  SNAP SHOT

• So * the mony oMrocliva 
Photo-Greetiufl Cord da- 
tigiM ovbflobla ihi* year. For 
horizoniol or vortkol n#go- 
tivo*. Envelopei to laoleh. 
Prompt jervice.o* wuol.hora.

Roy Dvryer's 
Photo 5hop
1015 M AIN ST.

In The Nassiff Arms Store 

Telephone 7369

Turnpike Auto Bô y Works
EQ U IPPED A N D  STAFFED TO  SERVE Y O U  

"The Best fo r Lass'. . f f

• V

AU Kmd$ of Automotive Rqi airing
Satisfaction Guaranteed

EVERY
O-N-E

A
HIT

'39 praham Sedan $695 
*40 DeSoto Sedan $775 
*40 Pontiac Seddn $975 
*41 Ford Sedan * $900 
*41 Plymouth Sedan $975 
*46 Ford Coach . 11,300 
*46 Pontiac Sedan $1,800 
*46 Packard Cp. $2,100 
*47 Packard Sed. $2,395 
*47 Lincoln Sed. $2,000 
*46 Chev. Pick-up $975

IRUNNER’S

358 East Center St. 
Tel. 5191

Open Thursday *TiII 10

DON’T MISS SEEING 1

kew 9 MieMeee a 
wether, ■ dith

Ir mm rImirIiir wIiIIr 
hNf.

S ii bewkMveepradwM 
tpeee, 6n  b  eey hINhe*.

S U  hew9eeleieeube» »  
weihtt dhhe* Ot delhM
wMh Ivttei lellebt.

Cm St SOTcOewd
iMibr . . . tr dii4-

TO VU  WONT A  INOa AUfOMAaiC euBm oN . to o l 
SM*wOiiwMhw(*SMr(OMWM(reM*e...M*h*wlh*OMirMMhetherdMS- 
Swirea pbtet eew. tow h bUt I* tiet* I* a detet. hew imk h tetu.

KEMP’S, Inc.
736 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

Before You Buy SCREENS
See Rnaoo All-Melal, Self-Storing 

CombUmtion Screen and Storm Saali

------ - *WOrH • wrnm ponDfvQ
■a nwui, ■etfeteriaa

M O T R IN O  
T O  C H A N O B i 
M O T R IN O  
T O  fiTO RBt

Enjoy theae featnres: 
o  Rain Proof VentflntloB 
o A Cooler Home 
o  BeantifnI Plaatle Screena that 

won't rot ar diacelar 
o  Tight Pitting Frames and 

Screena to Keep laoacta Oat. 
Phm— Whiter FaM Savtaga Up to 
1-3 of Yoor Fael BlOt

For OemoBatratiOB and Free 
Ea«inwte Phone

M. A. aongh 2-9532
Or Write Te

The Bartlett-Brainard Co.
BABTFOBO fi, UUffN.

A FrsfiuBt ul tbe r. a  BuseiU Oo..

WILLIAMS
O I L  S B E T I C B

' Disiribmion of

G u lf Pofrolaum Products 
Rongo O il Fuol O il

Gu lf Gotplino and Motor O ils

Quality Product* 
Dopotfidablo Sorrico

Oil Bumor Solos ond Sorvico 
341 Brood St. Phono 2-1257

**ITb Sotre thm BunUng Qmstdon**

4TTMIS!

But, you can’t have good hot water serv  ̂
icc with an out-dated water heater.*

When electricity is the fuel, the water heat
er operates automatically, providing plenty of 
constant temperature hot water all the time. 
Give your hot water )ieating system the “New 
Look” now!

Soo your M ostor Plumbor or Doolor
or

T he Connecticut ^  Power Company

V
\  •
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Rockville

Gty Firemen
Out Tonight

—- •

Rockville to See Demon- 
Rtretion of Appariilus 
Thin Evening

Th*r« wUl b« another saaalen on 
Saturday, October 16th durin* the 
tame houra.

Repiibllran Candldatea 
At the Republican caucus held 

Thursday evening. Attorney Harry 
H. Lugg and former Mayor George 
Scheets were nominated for the 
offices of represenUUvee. Attorney 
Lugg vras a member of the Gen
eral Assembly during the last term 
and Mr. Scheets U a former may
or, and recently reared after over 
50 years employment in textile 
mills.

New Ouarters
The Selective Service Board No. 

31 which has been located in the 
basement to the post office has 
been relocated in the Old High 
school building on Park street. 
The office is open daily from 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mrs. Beth Taft 
of Vernon is the new clerk at the

lUekTiUe, O ct 8— (Special) —
Tha Rockville Fire Department 
will present a demonstration this 
evening in obaervance of Fire Pre-
rentlon Week. An alarm will be .............
sounded from Box 22 which will j office, succeeding Mrs. Ruth K, 
call out the enUre apparatus of the Murphy, who resigned. Dr. Francis 
dapartment This will be lined u p '” . Burke ha, been named medical 
on the north aide of Central Park, examiner.
«ner which there will be a parade . . .
down Market and Brookl>-n I Staff Sergeant Walter Alden 
s tm ts  up Vernon avenue and whose hcadc^uartera are at the Re- 
West Main street ending at th e ; cniiting Station at the Rockville 
Recreation Field where there will Post Office has announced that 11 
be a  demonstration of a Davey s j more men have JoIm ^
Holat. This is a new piece of equip- follows. Albert E. ^urgil, RFD 2. 
m wt w-hlch th rF lre  Department Rockville; Fred E. Schneider. 10 
S S T p u rc h iL  rm ntly  to lower 1 West street: William S c h ^  79 
people to aafety from buildinga.

0  T h e  H igh  S chool W orld
VOL. XVT, Compiled by Students of Manchester High School Mias Helen Estes, Faculty Adviser

In addition, Fire Chief William 
Conrady haa announced that Su
perintendent of Fire Alarms John 
Kramar will remain at Box 22 for 
a half hour to demonstrate to any- 
ona interested how the alarm 
worka. An opportunity will be 
given to manipulate the alarm 
which wiU be plugged ao that the 
airen will not aound.

D em ocratic CandldaUe

Spring street; Roger A. Weber, 15 
Village street; WTilliam Lakso, 149 i 
Vernon avenue, Rockville: E rnest' 
A, Basset, Egypt Road. Ellington; 
Francis Nordasky, Stafford; Fran
cis L. Finch, Staffordville; Steph- 
em Kominski, Stafford; Gordon A. 
Schlaf, Somers; Allen B. W'orth- 
ington, Somers.

Sgt. Alden calls attention again 
to the fact that once notice has 
been received from Selective Serv
ice to report for physical examina-

VFW
There will be a meeting of Frank 

Badatueber Post this evening at 
eight o'clock at the G.A.R. hall.

Kiowa ConadI
Kiowa . Council, Degree of Po

cahontas meets this evening at 
eight o'clock at Red Men's Hall.

Maurice L. Spurllhg and W illiw  ^nlistmenta are accepted,
J .  Dunlap will be tlie Democratic • those who enlist may
candldatea for representativea t o , choose their branch of the service, 
the General Aaaembly from the i 
Town of Vernon. The announce
ment waa made Thursday after
noon by DemocraUc Town Chair
man John L. Moran. Jr .  Mr. Spur
ting and Mr. Dunlap have eadi 
oeivsd a term In the General Aa- 
aambly. Candldatea for JuaUces of 
the peace Inclurfe William Nowach,
Thomas Keman, Jamea B. Roham,
WUUam Waallefaky, Albert R.
TaMiatedt. John CJ^klewic*. Ro
land LaMotbe. Richard G. Bundy.
Patrick J .  Naughton, John J .
Machacak. John McKlnatry, Fred 
8. Barger. John Schumey. John N.
Kaanay. Florence L..Foley.

. School Board Offlctala 
B r, John E. Flaherty has been 

n  slsftiti chairman of the Board 
eg Edtication at the meeting held 
this week with Dr. Martin V. B.
Metcalf re-elected treasurer and 
Tltinuui r .  Rady Jr ., aecretary.
Coomlttaa membeni are, Teachera,

I M m  Faith Talcott, chairman. Mra.
! Oaorga U. Brookea, Dr. Anthony 
‘ Hyjtk, Herman Olson, Thomas F .

Rady. Jr .; Building committee,
Maurice Spurilng, chairman, John 
Cottier, Dr. Martin V. B. Metcalf,
Herman Olson.

-Cfcaslty Omce
T The . Student Council of the 

, RockvlUo High School Is sponsor
ing a dance at tha Sykoa Gynae- 
tum this ovaning, the entire pro
ceeds to go towards diarity. There 
WiU bo dancnlg from 8 to 12 p.m. 
with music being furnished by Bud 
Hewitt’s  orchestra. Bill Kuca wiU 
do the prompting. During the past 
week,' the second annual charity 
drive has been held and thia wrill 
be the climax. Thia year donations 
WiU be made from the fund to the 
Bad Creas, Salvation Army, Visit- 
tag Norse assodation. Cancer so
ciety and Tuberculosis Drive.

To Make Voters 
Tha selectmen of the* town of 

Vanion and the Town Clerk will be 
at the office, of the Town Clerk,
Memorigl building on Saturday,
Oetotaer 9 from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. for 
the putiKwe of making voters.

Red and White 
Troiinoe Tigers
Buckminister, Burbank 

Feature 25-6  Romp 
Over Midillclown
The Red and White eleven 

gained its aecond CCIL victory Fri
day, as they outran and complete
ly outclassed the Middletown Tig
ers to the tune of 25-6 in an are 
light contest at Mt. Nebo. An esti
mated crowd of 2,400 watched the 
locals dominate play from the aec
ond quarter on. Tackle A1 Grant 
was captsdn for the game. |

The Orange and Black won the i 
toss of the coin and elected to re
ceive. Triple threat Ronny Buck- i 
minster kicked off to the Middle-' 
town 20. Two plays later the locals ' 
recovered a fumble on the T iger; 
46. Unable to pick up yardage. 
Red and White wingback Mo.ske. , 
punted into the Middletown end 
zone. With the ball on the^.Tlger 20 
the Orange and Black qua'rterback . 
took loose, broke into the sec- i 
ondray. a n d  w a a  g o i h g i  
for a score down the near side-1 
lines, when safety man Furbank 
nailed him on the Manchester 35. 
From this point Middletown didn't 
threaten until the fading seconds of 
the quarter,

Sr. Y'Teen President Here Vi There

Photographer Daa Vorilli 
Laurine Hoaginad

Hi, there! Do you have a  “code. Wasn't the Fire Prevention aa- 
In ya’ doze?" The absent list gets sembly speaker nice to give Thel- 
longer and longer with M. H. S. ma that rabbit?
students who have the anlfflea. i --------
Ahb-choo! Pardon ua! If  you mutt We present laurel wreaths unto 
leave your beloved class with a  our magnificent M. H. S. football 
clogged nose, razor-scraped throat team. The grid boya certainly did a 
and that miserable feeling, take spectacular super colotaal job on 
good care of yourself at home and that field Friday night. Special 
get back to what you’ve miased— congratulations are in order for 
double quick!! i Buckmlster, Burbank and Flaher

---------  ' ty.

Hiimor, Skits
At French Club

Friendship Club 
To Hold Banquet

Plans are progressing well for 
the annual Father and Son banquet 
of the Men’s Friendship club of 
the South Methodist church which 
will take place Wednesday evening, 
October l 3 at the church.

The principal speaker will be 
Rev. William IL> Alderson, D. D. 
of the First Methodist church, of 
Bridgeport. A program of enter
tainment is being arranged by 
William P. Slover. Special music 
during the evening will be provided 
by the Joyner Trio.

Tickets for the banquet are still 
avalUble and may be qbtalned from 
club m m bera or at the church 
office. AH reservations must be In 
npt later than Monday, October 11.

Meridea Man Suicide

Elections, humorous skits, 
singing were all part of 
French Club meetinga held recent' 
ly. The first pneetinga of the

The second- quarter aaw the Red ' ŷ n*" opened with toe tn ^ tio n a l 
ard White offensive wheel start j singing of La  MarMilWae, in 
to roll. The touchdown twins.!»«»«« cases accomp^led by toe 
Buckmlster and Burbank, teamed

Ship ahoy mates, the fleet's In! 
At least you'd think so by the pre
dominant colors of blue and white 
around M. H. S. these last few 
weeks. The fellows from last year's 
class have eertalnly gone for toe 
Navy in a big way and from what 
we've heard they love It! Good 
luck, mates!

We're sure you’ve heard toe 
boy's false boast of breaking the 
ice on the swimming pool—well, 
the girls are now clamoring that 

I they Uke the frost out of the 
I ground every morning in outside 
I gym classes! Why, we can't imag- 
j ine what they’re complaining 
about: toe sun’s  stlU waHn! Oh, 
yeh?

How’s this for rainy weather 
style? A resourceful senior girl 
having no bandana to shield her 

the I curls from the damp weather, came 
to school wearing a linen table 
napkin over her head. The new 
look—and how! • ' • . '

Did you hear the junior die jock 
ey show Tuesday afternoon with 
Gloria Capello '50 and Joan Wil
liams ’50 representing the M. H. 
S .?  You should have listened in 
a t 4:15 p. m., WCCC. 1290 on toe 
dial.

Cheerleader*' Giplain

Have you heard that fancy hand 
and mouth whistle which one of 
toe faculty members has devized? 
She really has a perfected method 
of creating a tune. Such hidden 
talents we find in our superiors.

Cross Country 
Holds Finals

Jack Coleman Pretaed 
By Dick Howe* Take* 
1st in Time of 1 4 :2 2

Photographer Dan Vertlll 
Joan Belcher

a t P. C. of Stiufeuts

smd

of toe
up for the first tally of toe game 
Buckmlster took a Tiger punt on 
his own 35 and ran it back to the 
Middletown 36. Three playa later 
Burbank tossed to Buckmlster. 
who snared the aerial, evaded two. 
tacklera and scored standing up. I 
The try for the extra point was 
no good. After a Tiger threat,' 
which brought the Orange and

1 0 .1

record of Georges Thill,
Opera «fe Paris.

The French I classes spent most 
of their club time learning about 
La Marseillaise. Roberta Manning 
gave an intere.sting talk on the 
national anthem of France during 
period 7. Mary Wilaon was toe 
fifth period speaker. These same 
club.s elected the following offi
cers: Period 7. Fred Bliah, presi
dent; Mary Jane Geigner, vice

Did anybody happen to notice 
the new bass drummer in toe aa
aembly the other morning? She 
really pounds out a mean beat!!

Huaky Jack  Coleman aprinted 
home toe winner last Friday aft- 
emdon In toe cnoss-rountry finala 
In toe time of 14:22. Dick Howes, 
who is rapidly developing into a 
runner followed Coleman by one 
aecond. Coleman, pressed all toe 

’way by toe durable aophomore, 
Howca, had to uncork a  terrific 
sprint to win. Larry Soma, who 
placed second last week, followed 
Howes by 19 seconds for third 
place. Since his freshman year, 
Soma has gradually developed in
to quite a runner. Lanky Joe Shea, 
who was right on Soma's heels, 
placed forth. These four times, 
for this time In the year, arc con
sidered good.

Don Henry • placed fifth. Dick 
Owens, who' bettered his last 
week’s time, placed sixth. H. HlgJ 
Icy, a sophomore, follo^\'cd (Jwens 
by 7 seconds in placing seventh.

R. Tucker, a freshman, had to

Were you made a voter in 1946, 
or did you have the voters pledge
administered on Tuesday morning 7 ; . o  a a a
The procedure used to make vot- A F C  S A A  M e i l l D C r S  
ers at M. H. S. is practically 
the same a» in town government.
Let’s  not be Ignoraml and make r aceu witn an ajmosi;- empty o. | Hayes. Hayes finished sev- 
fun of an Important privilege. Vote | ^ ^ treasury, the student body enth last week. Fred Ames follow^
for toe man of your „f Manchester High School
private presidential election even ®
if your vote doe.*m’t count nation
ally.

T L . a sprint to finish eighth ahead of
n almost- empty S. ; Xom Haves. Haven flnInhMl iu>v'.

Ending with that sober message 
—we leave you till they find a 
space In a column for us! So long!

Meriden, Qct. 8—(JV -The body 
of John Engler, 63. was found In a 
gas-filled room of his third floor 
apartment last night; and Dr. H. 
DeForest Lockwood, medical ex
aminer, said he had committed 
suicide Monday.

Crawford Elected Moderator

Hartford, Oct. 8—(JV -The state 
Conference of Congregaional Chris
tian churches elected George W. 
Crawford of New Haven modera
tor yesterday to succeed the Rev. 
F. Stanley Sellick of Stratford.

Two P iece Style

Nomfainted For Oongreaa ,

WateriSury, Oct. 8—OP)—William, 
S. Sherman of Waterbury waa 
nominated for Congress from the 
Fifth district last night a t a So
cialist convention attended by nine 
peraons.

Skits based on Les Emploie de 
Quiroule, a group of short stories 
which toe French II students are 
reading, were prepared in secrecy I 
by the boys of periods I and 3. 
The plays were well received by 
the female members of toe class
es. John (Soodhart, Ronald Pelle
tier, Richard Post,* and Herbert 
Custer interpreted the parts dur
ing period 1. Those participating 
during third period were: E!d 
Quinn, Fred Plcrcy, Gerald Raull- 
nalUs, John Perry, Bob Panders, 
Morgan Cowles and Ettore Rac- | 
cagni.

A French newspaper entitled 
La Voix de France was received 
by the French lU  studenU. These 
club members discussed toe 
French situation by gidng news 
items pertaining to France in an
swer to toe roll call.

All classes responded to the roll 
call by giving a point of news in
terest which concerned France. 
The French 11 and II I  students 
answered in French.

The programs for the year arc 
now being planned by the vice 
presidents and their committees.

7 New Members 
Jo iu  Science Club
The Molecules, science club un-1 and soma general fun.

Q uilted Holders

By Sac Buraett
A ebgm ing two plccer for your 

busy taJl sc l^ u le  with lines that 
are iMCOto and flattering. The off 
center filoaing and flared peplum 
are ^jigblon-rifht, the graceful 
ak irim n  be mMe in ne time, 

p f in m  No. 8̂  c6me« in sigea! 
.  U , i C i e .  18, 20; 40 sad 43. ^Ize
k ! 14, jA ^ t ,  3 7-8 yards of'38-inch;

skirt 3 8-4 yarda.
: For thia pattern, send 25 cents,! 

In coins, your name, address, aise' 
desired, and toe Pattern Number 
to SuS Burnett, Tha lilancheeter 
Bvanliig Kwrald, 1150 Ava. Ameri- 
c«e. New York 1», M. T.

I t ’g for yeif new—toa new; 
Foil and Winter Fariiion contains 
60 pajgee of style, color, special 
fM lune—plus a  free doll pattern 
Mtoted inside toe book. Bend 35 
eente tedsjr. >

By Mra. Anne Cabot
It's hard to believe that such 

toed looking potholdcre cgn be 
nude from scrap bag matarials, 
but .this pattern is your proof of 
tost. Heat reslatant and easy to 
make, one potholder is ovsl shapeii 
for long handled pans.

To obtain complete sewing in
struction, quilting instructions and 
psttom ef Quilted Holders (Pat
tern No. 5869) send IS cents in 
coin  ̂ Foptbcs, yoqr
nsase, address sad th e ,.p attern  
number to Anne Cabot, 'The*Man- 
oksstsr Evening Herald, 1150 
Avenue of toe Americas, New 
York 18, N. T . '

Black to the Red and White 10, i pf,gident; and Marilyn Petrie, 
time ran out. The half ended with secretary. Robert Chartler. Doro- 
Manchester out front 6-0. , thy Marino and Eric Hohenthal

The half time pep talks o f : are toe elected officers of period 
Coaches Walker Brig|m and Tony 5.
Alibrio must havd rung in the 
ears of the local chargera, for they 
entered the second half, a fighting 
crew. The Tigers kicked off to I 
Manchester. The kick was poor j  
and tackle AI Grant pounced on 
the ball on his own 44. This set the 
stage for one of the most thrilling 
plays to come out of the game.
Buckmlster took a pass from cen
ter, on his own 40, skirted his own 
left end, cut l:i, picked up his 
Interference, who gave him per
fect support, and sped the re
maining S6 yards unmolested.
Amid the cheers of the crowd, the 
locals kicked off to Middletown, 
who was -unable to get anywhere.
On fourth down, the Tigers punt
ed to the Red and White 25. Pilot 
Red Flaherty called the play and 
the ball waa snapped back to 
fullback Burbank. Burbank, not 
to be outdone by his touchdown 
twin, went around his own left 
end, got superb blocking, and 
went down a 75-yard gallop for a 
Red and White tally. The score 
now stood at 18-0 as the try for 
toe extra point failed. ,

Hie final score grew from a 
56-yard downfleld march which 
atsrted on the local 44, Ronny 
Buckmlster fired a pass good for 
eleven yards to towering Al Rog
ers, who was hauled down on toe 
Middletown 45. Red Flaherty pull
ed a quarter-back sneak and reg
istered another first dowm which 
ended the third stanza.

. A flf'teen-yqpd holding penalty 
was called against Middletown 
and the locals found themselves 
on the Tiger 25, first anh ten. A 
pass play moved toe locals to toe 
five. The next play lost the locals 
four yards. On second down and 
goal to go. Red Flaherty sped 
around left end and scored for 
Manchester. This time the try  for 
the extra point was good. CUff 
Hawkes bucked dbnter and regis
tered the twenty-fifth point for 
the locals. With a comfortable 
2510 lead. Coach Briggs rushed in 
his reserves and gave his first 
string charges a much needed 
rest.

The Tiger offensive machine 
started moving. They started on 
their own 43 and drove to pay 
dirt with Holabrozack going over 
from toe one. The try ftir toe ex
tra point missed and the game 
emied with a decisive 25-6 win.

The whole team played very 
, well. The linemen held superbly, 
the blocking was excellent and the 
running of toe backfield men was 
exceptional. Only one Injury waa 
sustained by the locals. Lee Bot- 
teron had his head gear thrown 
off in a pig pile, of which he ■was 
on the bottom, in toe third stanza.
H» was out on his feet but didn't 
kno\v it.

Even in a daze, Leon, unnoticed, 
made a good block on tod next 
play. When he was finally ho- 
ticed, he was replaced and later 
taken to toe hospital. Tho cour
age, fight, and stamina displayed 
by Botteron is a tribute to the 
broad-shouldered end. It  was later 
learned that ‘ all was right and he 
returned to his home over toe 
week-end with no serious Injury.

The locals next start is against 
Hamden here in an afternoon 
game on Friday, October 8.

Morris Bllversteiii, '49.

Revised World Staff

E d 1 t  o r-in-Chlef: Jennifer 
Rowley.

Business Manager: Thomas 
Duke.

Assistant Editors; B e t t y  
Zimmerman, Janis Rogers, 
Carol Bobyk.

Legion of Honor: Girls, 
Janet Iversen; Boys, Ross 
Shirer.

Girls’ Sports Editor; <Jyn- 
toia Hillery.

Boys' Sports Editor: Morris 
Silverstein.

Chatter Column Editor: 
Nancy Bunzel.

Pad and Fashion Column 
Editor: Mary Dingley.

Exchange EMitor: Margaret 
Robertson.

Librarian: Joan Aatlcy.
Reporters: 1949, C a r o l  

Whitcher, Joe Hublard, Tom 
Prior: 1950, Jean Asptnwall, 
Leo Barrett, Nancy Crockett, 
Norman Kittcl. Barbara Mel- 
bert, Jane Rottner, Allan 
Thomas; 1951, Dorothy Duffy, 
Jessie Lathrop, William Mun- 
sie, William Thornton, Con
stance Young; 1952, Barbara 
Bengston, Jean Hansen, Alli
son Olmstead.

Photographer: Dan Verllli.

Student Council 
Elects Officers

has toe first
come through with its suppo,rt> In 
the crisis. In reip jnse to' Presi
dent Carl Mlkolowsky's plea,
"Don't let M. H. S. down," they
have joined toe S. A. A. in the __
greatest numbe.s recorded in the L6:5S; 11. Cahill, 16:59; 12. Pel- 
history of the school. ' J l '

84% of the .chool population, or 3®*
1040 students, are S. A. A. mem-, 18. diaries, 19:00; 19. Carlson,

ed Hayes to complete 
ten.

1.’ Ooleman. 14:22; 2.' Howek,
14:23; 3. Soma, 14:42' 4. Shea, 
14:50; 5. Henry. 15:39; 6. Owena, 
16:04; 7. Higley, 16:11; 8. Tucker, 
16:37; 9. Hayes. 16:52; 10. Ames.

20:24.
—Leo Barrett.

Y-Tccu Roast Held 
At Center Springs
A large group of happy 

free girla all clad In warin jeans 
and aweaters sat close about a 
fire at Center Springs Lodge 
Tuesday, Get. 5 for a dog roast

der the direction of Anthony Ali
brio, started off the year by in
creasing its membership with sev
en new members and a new slate 
of officers. George Lawler was 
elected president and Mary Ding- 
ly, secrctar>’. Of the seven new 
members, three are juniors; Pa
tricia Rember, Edward Quinn and 
Eldward Thorsell. New senior 
members are: Robert Liebo, Diane 
Peckham, Bill Norris and Jennifer 
Rowley.

Ellerd Hulbert, past president, 
reviewed the accomplishments of 
toe club last year and announced 
thfit the club had subscribed to 
several science magazines. These 
magazine.  ̂ are to be placed in a 
comer of the laboratory, to be 
used as a reference for 
who desires them.

A great many interesting proj
ects have been suggested and 
planned for the coming year. The 
club plans to inspect a helicopter 
and possibly flv in it. A televis
ion station will be viewed also by 
the members. Work in the lab
oratory will be continued by mak
ing hair tonic, soap and plastics 
next week. ,

M. Dingley, '49.

The Senior Y-Teens party com
menced at aroimd five o'clock and 
as soon as toe crowd gathered, 
everyone began toasting their hot 
dogs. (Jookiea soda and potato 
chips were also enjoyed.

Rounds and other aonga were 
sung tooughout toe. meal and 
games such as "gossip were play
ed.

When everyone finished eating, 
three new members: Barbara 
Hough, Jeanne Marcell and tfaler- 
ie (Jarmen wera initiated. They 
were requeated to tuck an orange 
under their chifis and pasa It from 
one to another in that manner.

The imagination contest held to 
see who could tell the moat Im
aginative atory was ivon by Mary 

anyone i Lou Corcoran.
I Three members reported on 

trips they had taken during jhe 
summer. Janet Wilson told about 
the week she spent at Girl’s state. 
Gwen Glenny told of her vacation 
in Canada, and Laurine Hoaglund 
reported on the Y-Teens confer
ence held at Bear Mt., N, Y„ 
which she attended.

Marshallows were then toasted 
and the meeting was brought to 
end bv a conga line, led by Cyn
thia Hiller}'.

The election of officers in ad- ■ 
dition to Prefident Carl Mikolow* I 
aky was the main business of the 
Student Council on SepteiVibcr 28. j 
Clement Pontillo was chosen as 
rice- president, Mary Anne Lynch, 
secretary, and David Donovan, 
treasurer.

The members of toe standing 
committees have been announced 
by the Executive Board. The Social 
Committee, with Clement Pontillo 

! as chairman ex oftlclo, plans sport 
I dances and other social activities. 
Its members are Connie Young, 
Mary Donadio, Jeanns McCarthy, 
Jane Rottner, Jean Sturtevant, 
Janice Anderson. Dawn Muraaki. 
George Vince, Joan Osgood, and 
Dorothy Duffy.

Mary Anne Lynch, chairman ex- 
officio, Phyllis Maitropictro, Peter 
Gunas, Lila Gagnon, and Jacquel
ine Alves cSnstltute the Secre
tarial Committee, which sends out 
S.A.A. tickets and notices to rep
resentatives.

The Financial Committee is 
made up of David Donovan, chair
man fx  officio.' Robert Carlson, 
Felix Sambogna, Charles Mirucki, 
and Tom Duke. Their job is to run 
the Student Council's drives.

The members of toe Extra-cur
ricular Committee, which makes 
plans for new clubs and helps solve 
problems of organized ones, are 
Edward Moake, Paul Peters, Allan 

care-j Thomas, Leo Barrett, and Walt 
Kosakowski.

Waj’ne Jensen, Joyce Lutz, 
Elaine Grady, Paul Paige. Pris
cilla Klein, and George Demko 
make up the Membership Commit
tee, which chocks on toe S.A.A. 
membership of all participants in j 
extra-curricular activities. 1

The Projects Commute has as 
Us members Carolyn Scott, Doria 
Cormier, Gail Anderson, Eugene 
Pinto, June Gall, Joan Tysk, Jane 
Burr, and Albrt Grossman. The 
committee ia in charge of any spe
cial activities, such aa the school 
in Holland.

Permanent chairmen will be 
elected at committee meetings.

Carol Bobyk

hers. This is 6% more than last 
year and 14% more than five 
years ago.

Two Manchester High school | 
home rooms, 26M, with Represen
tatives Dawn Muraskl and diaries 
Mirucki. and 28M, with Repre
sentative Felix Sambogna. have 
achieved an 100% record in the | Scores of toe week read: Foot- 
S. A. A. campaign. ball—Manchester 25, Middletown

Records of the other Main g. Soccer—Mancheater-Bristol 1-1 
Building home rooms, as an- | tie: Wethersfield 2, Manchester 1. 
nounced In Treasurer David Dono- , — .— _

Jottings

Scores up to date besides those 
of last week include: Footballt- 
Leavenworto 6. Manchester 0; 
Manchester 20, Meriden 0. Soccer: 
Hall 3, Manchester 2.

van's report, are: M22. 98 peri
cent: 14M, 95 pe- cent: 17M, 9 2 1 
per cent; 24M, 89 per cent; 27M,
85 per q/ent; 23M, 85 per cent;
18M, 84 per cent: 13M, 83 per
cent: 25M, 83 per cent; 19M, 80 -------
per cent; 15M, 8C per cent; and Re(5ords for the season: Football 
31M, 74 per cent. Jacqueline Alves: —2 win®, one defeat. Soccer—2 
of 22M had the second highest 1 defeats, one tie.
percentage with 98 per cent. ' ---------

Robert Carlson of 25F obtained; Friday night’a game was a big 
the best record In toe Franklin success. Glad to see everybody out
Building with 97 per cent. I IF  
had 91 per cent; 18F, 91 per cent; 
13F, 86 per cent; 15F, 83 per cent: 
24F, 82 per cent; 17F, 81 per cent; 
21F. 81 per cent; 12F, 79 per cent; 
23F, 74 per cent; 16F, 71 per cent; 
and 14F, 69 per cent.

In toe Bam arc Building, 28B, 
Joan Tysk, representative, had 91 
per cent; 26B, 84 per cent; 23B, 
80 per cent; 24B, 79 per cent; 25B, 
78 per cent; 21B, 71 per cent; and 
22B, 56 per cent.

ITie Student Council feels that 
congratulations are in order for 
representativea for their success
ful job.

Manchester High is now ready 
to go ahead with Its broad pro
gram of extra-curricular activi
ties. athletic events, and sport 
dances.

Carol Bobyk

and supporting toe team.

Ronny Buckminster and Bud 
Burbank each scored their totrd 
touchdowns of the season Friday, 
night. Red Flaherty registered his 
first. .

Frankie Vozzolo, reserved back, 
looked mighty good Friday night. 
More should be heard from him, 
seeing that he la only a  junior.

Passing aces of toe team 
Buckminster and Burbank.

art

Tie and Loss Is 
Soccer Team Luck

The game Friday night waa ona 
of toe hardest fought conteata of 
the season. The locals appear to 
be really In shape, for they took 
the pounding like pros.

The locals undisputed possession 
of first place in the CCIL will be 
challenge by Hamden on Friday ̂  
afternoon.

The locals are looking for toelr 
initial victory.

Nineteeii^ Members 
Inducted Into Hi-Y

.\quaettaa Add SUtaen

Sixtean naw mamfiara of tha 
Aquoattaa ora: 9- BlIvargtalBi •• 
FiJrrla, N. Bunael. C. Amaw. A. 
King, a. Luurtaema. C. Funk, M. 
McBride, M. Petrie. C. Hunt. J ,  
Hansen. C. Young, L. Swallow, D. 
Osnttr.

/ :

Voters Sworn In 
For Mock Election

Voters were made of the fresh
men and sophomores during the 
homeroom period on Tuesday, Oc
tober 5. Juniors and seniors not 
made voters ip 1946 were also 
made voters when the Current Af
fairs Club sent representatives in
to toe homerooms to administer 
the oath, for the coming election

Student' Spoalali Program

In place of their regular class 
ptrlod, Misa Kibbe'a aecond period 
Spanish I class had a atudant-con- 
trolled program, last week.

June Chichester started the
class by calling toe roll, which _____ __ ___
waa answered with the student's '■ meeting had adjourned

A very solcifin and impressive 
induction ceremony for the nine
teen new HI-Y members high
lighted last Tuesday night's meet
ing in Mr, Potterton’a room.

The candidates, all clad in toelr 
best clothes, were blindfolded and 
the ceremony was carried on in 
candlelight. The induction offic
ers were Tony Turkington, Carl 
Mikolpwaki, Ross Shiver, Ray 
Flaherty, Bill Lewis, Leo Day, and 
David Donovan.

A business meeting followed 
with toe main subject of running a 
campaign for a school mascot be
ing discussed. A committee of six 
waa chosen to look. In to the mst- 
ter. y

Last year's president, Bruce 
Wilkie, addressed the group and 
wished them luck in the coming 
year.

Rafreshmants were aerved after

name and counting by twoa In I 
Spanish. I

Ruth Smith told tha class soma- { 
thing of the country of Mexico and 
daaertbed its flestaa. The cuatomal

Tom Duke

to be held soon under the dirtctlon . 7 . U exi^n nwole
of the riirrent Affalv^ Club. PTnn

Would-be voters after taking the 
oath, read frorti the Connecticut 
Manual and then signed toelr 
names to toe Hat of the other 
voters.

This phKcdurd Is Uka toa ona of 
making oQcial vettra and tka
election will be conducted like a 
real one with a voting booth at 
the high school.

Margit Robertaon.

were discussed 
Prentice.

The rest of toe period waa in 
charge of Dick . Hilton. Dick aak- 
cd toe clM# questions qonceminf 
tha time, meatos. 6gys fitd ee«- 
aona of tho year. I f  the student

Btudaata d v a  Reports

Gilbert Hunt’s English classes 
are diacoveilng what fuii school 
work can be. The atudeiits have 
been reading stories and very hu
morous anecdotes.

Like all tha Freshman English 
dgssop I f r  Hunt’s . classes are 
writing autohlagraphtas.

To top off tots active class, Mr

The week’s activities of toe 
Manchester Soccer team produced 
one tie to Bristol last Friday, and 
a loss to Wethersfield Tuesday. 
The Bristol game bad to go into 
two five-minute overtimes and 
still neither team could break the 
1-1 tie w’hlle Wethersfield won 2-1 
In a rough encounter. Both games 
wera played at Mt. Nebo.

The Briatol game waa all Man
chester as far aa controlling toe 
ball is concerned but the breaks 
were divided half and half. The 
Manchester Booters were con- 
aUnUy knocking at Bristol’s goal 
but there waa always aonle Bell 
Towmer In the way. A total of 
eleven sbota a t Briatol’a goal 
could have gone through but only 
one of Tommy Stevenson's found 
the mark in toe third quarter. 
Bristol also scored In the third 
quarter and neither team waa able 
to score in the forth period. Thus, 
under a new' CXJIL rule, Manches
ter and Bristol playtd two five- 
minute overtime periods. Man
chester dominated but Ul luck 
stopped many tries for points. It 
finally ended 1-1.

Wethersfield put the game on 
ice Tuesday in the aecond quarter 
by scoring tw'o quick goals in the 
second quarter. But Manchester 
wasn’t completely out classed by 
their new' rivals. They could bare 
folded completely and allow a 
romp but taay hold fast. In Qia 
third quarter WeQieraftfld get a 
UtUe rough in their own penalty 
zone and Don Hubbard waa given 
a free ahot at the goal.

He set. Tension rose. Wethers
field's goaly was read>'. Itie  whis
tle blew'—Hubbard kicked and 
scored.

'Laurels for tha game should go 
to rtU  GiwMf far loaWng qhaut 
ten savaa against tka aacusata
kicking of Wethersfield and to

So far this season toe Red and 
White booters have scored only 
four goals. One each by Tom Stev
enson, Charlie Mirucki, Don Hub- 
hard; and Morris Silverstein. Man
chester has been scored upon six 
times.

Tha local harriers begin their 
season Friday against New Britain, 
here. They are led by Jack  Cole
man. Three lettermen are return
ing. Besides Ooleman, there are 
Joe Shea and Don Henry.

Annual Picnic Bv 
Library* Art Club

gave standVnd say^The; Hiint assigns oral reports w hich Don Hubbard for scoringally was 
corract answer eight times.
, J. A.. '50.

1 add interest to the class, 
i , ' Allison Olmstaad 5t.

/

goal.

Dressed In amusing coatumes. 
fifty-five members of toe Art and 
Library Clubs gathered at Ocater 
Springs Lodge yesterday at 4:00 
p.m. for their annual picnic. >- 

New and old members of the 
Library Club under the direction 
of Mrs. Evelyn Gerard, dressed aa 
"Jumble Joes" in odd combinations 
of varied clothes, and aa babies, 
witches, tramps and mammies. The 
smgcks, bows, and other artiata 
apparel were worn by new Art 
Club members wboae director la 
Miss Hope Henderson.

Initiations for riew participants 
of the clubs were administered 'to 
toe group as a whole In toe form of 
nursery rhymes and kindergartsn 
songs. They sang such juvtnlle 
tunes as "U ttla  8Uly Water” gnd 
"Wind In toa Flowars." To -raUi- 
state their age and abtlittas tha 
members of the clubs then did old- 
time square dances w'lth recorded 
music snd calls by MISs Jutla.Case.

A delicious supper ser ’̂ed Smorg- 
aibord style consisted of hot dogs, 
baked beans, salads, stuffed eggs, 
pies, cakes, brownies, soda and 
marshmallows.

Fbllawing seetbl dkhrihg. qqtaaaa
and variaua athcr gamsa. tha U>
brar>* and Art club members 

that ’ formed a good night circle and 
joined in the singing of farewell 

T. Duke I aonra. , •

Expect 8O9OOO To Welcome Indians A t Cleveland
X

H a r v a r d  G e t s  N o d  O v e r  I  Columbia lio n  

C o r n e l l  B y  A P  E x p e r t
Columbia Lions Choice 

Over Yale; Army Set 
To Defeat Illinois; 
Conn. Over Springfield
New York, Oct. 8—(8T—There’s ! over San Fraw

Ing Frineaton vtctory of two yaars 
ago. Pann.

Skipping over the rest, ta a 
hurry:

Friday
Alabama ovar Duqoaana, Col

gate over Boston Vnlvacslty, Colo
rado A a  M over paaTtr, Detroit 

iCiaM, Penn State
nothing Uke a w'orld sertas to keep 
your mind off toe football prac- 
tiea field. These predictions are 
made almost entirely on the baala 
of what teams did In last Satur
day’s games.

L ^  week’s figures: 62 correct, 
n  Incorrect for an average of 
.849. Season’s record to date: 
114 correct, 38 incorrect for J I S .

This week's aelactiona:
Minnesota at Northweatem: 

The linen are reported equal, with 
Northwestern also possessing a 
rounded attack. Northweatem.

Michigan at Purdue; Purdue haa 
gone all out In toe past two wacka 
and lost both games. Michigan, 
despite a long casualty list, haa 
playtd within itself while winning 
two. Michigan.

UCLA at Washington: Coach 
Howie OdcU of toe Washingtons 
ia back in  ̂good health after a 
toraa-week lUneaa. He 'will feel 
woric Saturday nighL UCLA.

Oklahoma va. Texas: This bruis
ing batU^ scene of a young riot 
A year ago, la toe athletic feature 
of toe Texas State Fair. So what 
would be falr-er than a Longhorn 
victory? Texas.

Harvard at (Jomell: Harvard 
gained 360 yarda along toe ground 
in defeating Columbia last week. 
In toe beUef that toe Cornell Une 
can’t  queU that tvpe of offense, 
the pick is Haryard.

Kentucky at Georgia: It la sel
dom that a Georgia team looks 
poorly In football. The BuUdoga 
did, how’ever. In their last two 
starts. They are over it now. 
Georgia.

Michigan State at Notre Dame: 
Isn 't It about time that Emil Sitko 
had a day for himself? Notre 
Dame.

Army at Rllnols: Army is 
good as any team in the East and 
tha niinola fans will get an uh' 
pleasant surprise from Jim  Cain. 
Army.

SMU at Missouri: Kyla Rote and 
Doak Walker will make It a sad 
afternoon for Missouri. SMU.

Vanderbilt a t Mlssiaslppi: This 
forecaster has been wrong on Mia 
sissippi the past two weeks. That 
must stop. Mississippi.

Princeton at. Pennylvanla: No 
phsnce for a repeat of that start!

I •* th a  R asas at

over Syracuse, Richmond 
Furman. Vlllanova over Miami 
(FIa.1. Wichita over Drake, South 
Dakota over Augustana, Utah 
State over Ariiona (Tempe) State.

Sstariay
East; Boston College over St. 

Bonaventure, Brown over Rhode 
Island. Columbia ovar Tale. Dart
mouth ovar Holy Cross, Lafayette 
over Washington A JafferMn, 
Pittsburgh over West Virginia. 
Rtttgers over Tbmple, Bowdoln 
over Amherst, Buffalo over RPI, 
Cantalus over Fordham. Connecti
cut ovar Springfield, Lebanon Val
ley over Hofstra, Lahlgb ovar 
Draxel. Muhlenberg over Scranton, 
New Hampahlre over Mains, New 
York over Brooklyn, Trinity ovar 
Norwich, Tufta over Bates, Union 
over Vermont, Wesleyan ovar 
Coast Guard.

teidwaat: Indian over Texas 
Cblratian, Kansas ovar Iowa State, 
Kanaaa State over Arkansas Stata, 
Markquette over SL Louis, Miami 
(O.) over Bradley, Clnctnnatt over 
Ohio University, Nebraska over 
Colorado, Ohio State over Iowa. 
Xavier over Louisville, Iowa 
Teachera over South Dakota Stata, 
Denison over Beloit, Butler over 
Weatem Reaarva.

South: Duke over Navy, Florida 
ever Auburn, Georgia Tech over 
Washington A Las. Louisiana over 
Texas A A M. Maryland over Vir
ginia Tech, Misalaslppl State over 
Clemson, North Carolina over 
Wake Forest, North Carolina State 
over Davldsra, Tennessee over 
Chattanooga, Tulane over Souto 
Carolina, 'Virginia over George 
Washington, Virginia Military 
over William A Mary.

Southwest: Arkansas ovar Bay 
lor, Hardin Simmons over Arizona. 
New Mexico over New Mexico A 
A M, Texas Tech over Tulsa, Tex
as Mines over West Texas State

Far West: Nevada over North 
Texas State, Oregon over Idaho, 
Oregdn State over Portland, Cali
fornia over Wisconsin. Rice over 
Southern California, Utah over 
Brigham Young, Washington 
State over Montana, College of 
Pacifle over San Diego, Montana 
State over North Dakota State. 
Hawaii over Redlands, Wyoming 
over Idaho State.

Sunday
Roekhurat over St. Benedicts, 

Niagara over Ithaca, Loras over 
St. Mary’s (Minn.)

Meets Yale
6 0 ,0 0 0  Expected to |am 

Yale Bowl Saturday; 
Both Baddields Strong
Naw Haven, Oct. T,—(fh—Tale 

and Cbhimhla whose football ri
valry began boric In 1873 will 
meet In tha bowl bora tomorrow 
for the S6th tinM.

This IMS odiUon wlU be a far 
ery from the Inangural tiff but It 
ia axpaetad to foOew mnch tha 
asms pattam of tho last torts 
years. Nsithsr Tals nor Oohfonbla 
has tha strongest Una in tha ool- 
lagiata wortd, but Baltbar is ax- 
aetty sub-standard.

I t ’s a  different story in tha 
backflalda where the Uons, with 
Oane Roaaldas doing the pitching, 
Wpsar to, have tha ad ^ . Tex 
Puna wlU ba tha EU'a mainstay in 
this department.

To match fleet Lou Kuaserow, 
Columbla’a outstanding runner. 
Tala WlU offer Lari Jackson, a 
twlat-aad-turn back who Im’t  ex
actly la tho tqii^olso riaaa. With 
Jackson win bo Frod Nadhemy, a 
Una plunging back of tho old 
school. J ^ n  North win bo Oolum- 
bia'a eontributlon In. tha hard run
ning department.

BiU Olsen wUl start a t quarter
back tor -the liona with Bobby 
Rainaa e«mwg tha plays for the 
EUs.

Yale looked good In trimming 
Brown 38 to .18 two weeks back 
but toe Blue looked pretty ragged 
in ameestng out a  7-0 victory over 
toe University of Oonncctlcut last 
Saturday. Columbia looked good 
in defeating Rutgan 37 to 6 In Its 
opener but Lou U ttlo’a charges 
looked sUghtly leas than perfect 
against Harvard last week.

So It’s pay your money and take 
your choice. A crowd of 60,000 ta 
expected to flU toe bowl tor toe 
first time tola season.

HERALD
By

Emii W,

ANGLE JLrL____

1 2 ^
L M C f l u i  m m S ' Unchanging

L i ie :2t a -a . f r * a  Caater 
'I'nTal axaaey, IM Mala 
at.. Tal. Maaabaatar MM.

Hli) hGUNO IRINSPORIIIION COMPlh)

Diamonds in antique jewelry 
have not gone dim with age, since 
diamonds never change, but mod
em cutting gives toe gema great
er sparkle.

Stars Advance
In Tennis Play

San Franciaoo, Oct. 8—(P>— 
Dick (Pancho) Cionzalea and Tad 
Schroeder, top seeded in separata 
backets, headed toe Hat of surviv
ing tennis stars In toa flrst annual 
National Hardcourt championships 
today.

Schroeder gained the semifinal 
round by coming from behind to 
eliminate imseeded Tom Brow's of 
San Francisco, 4-8, 6-4, 6-3, 6-3. 
Oonsalea plays hts quarterfinal 
match today with aixto-seeded 
Harry Likaa of San Franslsco.

Csechoalovakia's Jaroslav Drob- 
ny defeated Nick Carter of San 
Francisco, 6-4, 6-3, 6-8, to reach 
toe semifinal round and will meat 
Schroeder Saturday.

Little U fa ta  Bastan
Bravss Field, Boston—For tha 

aecond consecutive day, Boston 
baseball fans, at least toosa In at- 
tandance at toe World Series 
games, showed very Uttle Intarast 
and enthusiasm over the faU 
classic. Deapita toe fact National 
League fans ia Boston waited 34 
years for a pennant, there wasn’t  
any excitement shown on tho part 
of toa 40,000 paying cUanta yariar- 
day. It must ba said that Thurs
day afternoon’s gams was tho 
deadest this wrriter aver .witness
ed.

Just about ovary Tom. Dick and 
Harry figures toe Bravas wera
lucky to win one game. For nine 
innings yesterday there waa very 
little life shown In toe stands. 
Moat fana stayed in their acsta and 
didn't move untn toe final out In 
toe ninth, save to buy a botdog or 
aoda.

The consensus waa that the 
Braves were playing on borrrowad 
time.

One Boaer After Aaother
The field announcer at the park 

came up with two gUrlng arrora 
toe past two dairs. Wednesday ho 
stated, "Your attention, please. 
Maal, No. 10, now playing aecond 
base for Boston and SistI, No. 8, 
catching." Mast la a catcher and 
Ststl a second baseman.

Yesterday he aaid, "Attention 
press and photographers on toe 
playing field. At toe request of 
Judge Landis, commissioner of 
basebsli, you are asked to leave 
toe field Immediately." Judge 
Landis has been dead for several 
years.

During toe announcement. Com
missioner Happy Chandler waa 
enjoying a big laugh in hla box to 
toe right of the screen.

Hero Today, Bum Tomorrow
Tommy Holmes was toe hero In 

toe Braves 1 to 0 win Wednesday 
w'ith a single that produced toe 
only run. Yesterday, Holmes was 
toe bum. Twice he came up to the 
plate W'lth runners on second and 
third base and twice he failed.
On the other hand. Manager Lou 
Boudreau, the bum ot toe first 
game, w'sa the hero yesterday. 
Wednesday Lou ordered Braves 
aecond baseman Eddie Btanky 
walked and this - wps claimed to 
be the boner of game No. 1. In 
the Indians 4 to 1 win ymterday. 
Lou started the two nm rally in 
toe fourth and drove hdme a run 
In the fifth which sent starting 
pitcher Warren Spahn to the show'- 
ers. The twin killings reeled off 
by the Indians magicians, Bou
dreau and Joe Gordon, were some
thing to see. . . .  It sprinkled 
shortly before game time but at 
1 o’clock toe sun w'ss shining. A 
cool breeze again blew In from toe 
Chariea River . . .  Press box buddy

yssterday was Pop Slnuneiw of tba 
Briatol Praaa. Simmons iwplaced 
Chuck McCarthy several months 
ago. . . Mel Ott. former Giants 

.manager, Cs.1 Hubbell and Hal 
Schumacher former New York 
Giant pitching greats, wera in 
praaa headqiiartcra before toe 
game. . Umpirt Bill Stewrart, toa 
goat of toe first gams when he 
called Phil Maai aafs at eacoad 
baas on toe Indiana ptekoff play, 
caned another yesterday, Stowart 
caUed Al Dark aaft aevcral stapa 
bafora the shortstop reached f ln t  
baaa ia toe first Inntag on Joa 
Gordon's boot . . Por a taam of 
pewar hittera like too Indians, It 
ia amazing that for twelve inntnga. 
it wraa unable to score a  run. . . 
Larry Doby la the fastest man on 
either team on toe baae paths. 
The Cleveland centsrftelder can 
also go and get them on defense. . 
Nels Ppttsr wls effective In re
lief for Ui4 Braves as was Red 
B arre tt . . Bob ERiott is slowrer 
toan a Mack truck going up a 
mountain on ground balls. . . . 
Jackie Price, trlekater extraor
dinary for the Indiana, again en- 
Urtalned fana before toe game.

Shota Here and Ttwre 
This w'Tlter saw the Red Sox 

drop toe opening gaitta of tha 
American League season to the 
Philadelphia Atoletica on April 19 
on a cold Patriot’s Dsy. The wrriter 
also sew the Red Sox lose toelr 
final game of toe season to toa 
Cleveland Indians on a cold Oc
tober 4. . Tim Cohane, Look maga
zine sports editor, claims Harvard 
has a great football team tola 
season. He saw toe Johnnies 
trounce Columbia last Saturday at 
Cambridge. . Tony Lupien, former 
local resident and first baaeman of 
toe Chicago White Sox, aaid ha 
W'ould return to the Pacific Cfoast 
League season if not traded by toe 
Sox. He w'ould like to manage 
Hollywood and toe job ii  open. . . 
The Red Sox In placing aecond in 
t h e  m o s t  t o r r i d  r a c e  
in toe history of toe American 
League almoet did the unbeliev
able. Out of first place by thirteen 
games at toe one third point In toe 
season, the tram roared back and 
finished In a tie with toe Indians.

M anners Glad B e a r d e n  a n d  B i c k f o r d  
—  I h i r d  G a m e  G h o i c e s r '

Rough Infield Bothered! ------  ' '
Both Teams; Brsves Soulhworth to Revamp 
Look for Win Today Linenp; Indians 5  to

14  Choices to Win 
Annual Fall Classic

Last Night *8 Fights

Better Your Appearance 

In A New Fall Hat

Wearing one of these new fall hats you’ll look success
fully dressed. You’ll find everj*thing that goes into a 
good hat—wisely selected materials, the shrewd styling 
and many deft touches that make a hat Iqpk right. 
Come in and select your new fall hat now.-

Mallory Hats 

Stylepark Hats

.$ 7 - 5 0

$ ^ .0 0  to

to $ 1 0 - 0 0  

$ 1 0 - 0 0

7S9M AIN _
M A N C I » * « T F n  priaiM.

Boudreau P ickoff Play 
Top Feature o f Series

By The .\ssodated Preu
Phoenix, Arts.—Arturo Barron. 

145, Los Angeles, knocked out 
Bobby Malpney, i48, Los Apgeles, 
8.

New York (Sunnyside OardenI 
—Tony Labua, 133 1-3, New York, 
and Angelo Morgantl. 143, New- 
York, drew, 8.

FaU River, Maas.—Bobby Zollo. 
150, East Providence, stopped 
George Oervin, 146, Montreal, 3.

Atlantic City—Bobby Roaado, 
134, New York, outpointed Herbie 
Biff” Jones, 134, Washington, 8.

Portland, Me.—Henry C?hemel. 
163, Portland, stopped Joe Red
dick, 169, Psterson, N. J ., 6.

Boatoo, Oct. 8—(O—It may be 
surprising to learn that rival Man
agers Billy Seutowrortb of the 
Braves, and Lou Boudreau of toe 
Indiana, a rt squally happy that 
tha Wortd Sartea haa moved Into 
Clavaland. And that both are con- 
vincad hts club can win in tha 
American Laague City.

"It'a  a good thing that toe 
Braves a rt going on the road," 
Southwrorth aaid after watching 
hta plajrera taka a 4-i drubbing 
ta yaatarday'a aacond game.

"In tha first place, they've been 
a  battar club on toe road than In 
toelr own park," Southworth ex- 
plalnad. “And it will do our play
ers good to get away from toe dts- 
tractlona they encounter here, 
front casual acquaintances pur
suing them for tickets, autograph- 
saakarsk atcatera. Pm certain toay 
win ba abla to hit more timely In 
Cleveland toan they have tn Bos
ton. And when they start doing 
that, wre'U win.”

"Tba Cleveland opener wtU ba 
tha big one for us.” Boudreau pre- 
dictad. "We’re all-even now and 
wra Can make the trig jump by win 
ntng toe third game on our own 
loL “I ’m certain we can do that 
and than take the next two. That 
wrould enable us to wind up toa 
sartea on top in five gamoa."

Others jubilant over the pros
pect of not seeing Boston for a 
wrhUe are toe left sides of toe rival 
inflalda.

'T ve been calling my third ba 
part of toe Braves Field Infield 
'Hogan’s Brickyard’ all saaaon, 
said Bob Elliott who had three 
ground ball errors charged against 
him in the first two games.

"iniiott Isn’t exaggerating when 
ba calls his sector a brickyard,' 
rival tolrd-sacker Ken Keltner 
said.

"Fortunately, 1 had only one

rounder hit at me here, otherwise 
might have been killed," Keltner 
continued. Just watching BUIott 

and Al Dark trying to field Cleve
land grounders gives ma tha hot' 
rors.”

Joe Gordon, toe Cleveland sec
ond baaeman. was another to blast 
toe rough infield here.

"Dark hit a ball down to me in 
toe first inning of toe aecond game 
and I almost had to swallow it." 
Gordon txpialned. "Tha ball 
hopped right up at my face. All 
of us infleldera will ta  happy to 
get to Clavelsnd, where we have 
one of toe best groomed tnflelds 
In toe majors."

Clevaland, Oct. 8—(F) — 
Boudreau Pickoff Play," a 
trap for ambitious players, haa 
become to t most talked-about 
single feature of toe world aertea 
thus far.*

I t  promises to go down In world 
series history alongside such 
famous highlights aa toa Rawl- 
Ings-Kally-Friach doubla play of 
1921; The Pepper Martin baaa- 
'Stealing show of 1931; and the un
assisted triple play by BUly 
Wambsganaa In 1920.

The extraordinary play, a pre- 
eiaion-llka combination of a  light
ning break and perfect timing b^  
twreen ahortstop Lou Boudraau, 
Claveland’a p la ^ g  pilot, and hla 
pitcher, haa been the key play of 
both games.

Boudrnu haa worked It twice 
against toe Boston Braves, ones In 
each gama, each Urns It left the 
onlookers stunned by its raauUs.

In the first gams. It failad and 
caused one of toe moa  ̂ Intriguing 
{Asses of "sacond-gueaslng” the 
umpire in the world of sport. As
sociated Press pictures of the play 
inquaation further Ignited heated 
dlscuasion.

In toe second gama yaaterday, 
it succeeded admirably and figur
ed largely in toa Indians' 4-1 
triumph ovar toa Bravas which 
evened toe series a t one victory 
apiece. .

In tha opener, PhU Mast waa on 
second baaa in tha eighth inning. 
Boudreau ordered toe pickoff 
play. Pitcher Bob Feller whirled 
and fired to Boudreau. Maal slid 
back to aacond as Bofidraau put 
the ball on bim. Umpire BIU 
Stewart of the National Laagua 
caUed Maal safe. Boudraau pro
tested that ha had tagged 
out before the later’s hand reach
ed toe bag. Mast a minute later 
■cored tba run on Tommy Holmas’ 
hit that followed, givtng Boston a 
l-O victory.

Hardly anybody among toe 
nearly 40,000 crowd yastorday ax- 
pactad Boudreau to pull that play 
off again. But that he did—and In 
toe very first inning. The Braves 
had got to pitcher Bob Lemon for 
a run and had two runners on 
bases with only ona out in tha 
opening frame. I t  looked Uka 
Lemon was doomed to fall for tha 
fifth straight time.

At tola point tha now famous 
Boudraau pickoff play cams to 
Lemon's Rescue. With Eart Torga- 
■on on aaoend bast, Boudraqu gave 
his lignal. Lemon whlriad and 
fired to t .baU to hts manager. AI1 
though 'Torgeaon waa warned by 

ihla manager, BUI;- Southworth. to

"Tliev watch out for just such a move, 
death I  toe bespectacled first baseman 

was caught flat-footed and waa an 
easy out.

Heartened by this unexpected 
break. Lemon steadied and fanned 
Marv Rickert for the third out. 
The youthful righthander went on 
to shut the Braves out the rest of 
toe way, allowing only eight hits.

“That play not only saved toe 
game for us." said Boudreau after 
the game, "but it probably saved 
Lemon. Had we not nip{>ed Torge- 
son off toe bag, and had Rickert 
hit safely. Lemon would have been 
out of there. I had a couple of re
lief pitchers warming up, ready 
to take over."

Just how does this play work? 
How long has Boudreau been using 
it?  What luck has he had with it 
prior to the world series? What do 
others think of I t ’i

‘Well,” grinned lou, "it works 
this way. Just before toe pitcher 
is ivady to pitch, I flash toa sign 
to catcher Jim Hegan from my 
normal {wsltlon. I  wait for Hegan 
to relay toe signal to toe pitcher, 
Aa aoon as he does that, I take 
three strides toward toe bag. The 
pitcher counts three to himself to 
match my strides. Then he 
whirls and fires, not to me, but to 
toe bag. I get there just tn time 
to grab toe ball, block toe bag 
and make the tag. Qf course. It 
takes apllt aecorid timing and 
quick break 10 vet It down to per
fection. I  acq'ilred that from my 
basketball pfovirig days. Also 
tha pitcher m ist throw that ball 
to save wasitC motion qausel by 
a downward cwoop.”

"W a ’ve pra:t'ced this play for 
about five vears now.” Lou ex
plained. "We did not get It down 
to perfection until this past aeS' 
son. I  think we pulled it off suc- 
caaafully 10 times luring the reg
ular aeaaon. We worked it twice 
In one game against the uhlcago 
Cuba tn spring training. an.1 after 
the second time, Charlie Grimm, 
Cub manager, walked out on the 
field, grabbed toe runner on sec
ond by both shoulders and said to 
bUn *if you ao much as move one 
foot off toe baae from now on. Til 
peraonally chop it off ’’

Tria Speaker, former manager 
of the Indians, and one of toe 
greatest players baseball haa evar 
seen, eald Boudreau’s pickoff plav 
waa toe greatest of its kind he’s 
aver seen.

T v e  never'seen an>1 hlng quite 
like tt" toe Grey Eagle enthused 
"Jo# Wood of my old Roston Red 
Sox team used to work it isltb 
nioderate success, but never »1th 
toe expertneea of Bo"'*’ ** '' ”

Local Sport 
('hatter

The Guards wlU hold an Import
ant basketball practice tonight at 
6 o’clock at the state armory. All 
candidates are urged to report on 
time.

Bata RaUi Plasa

Naw York, Oct. 8—(F)—“Babe 
Ruth Plasa" soon wiU take Its 
plaea near "Lou Gehrig Plasa” In 
The Bronx.

The city council approved yes
terday a measure naming the in
tersection at 161st streat and Riv
er Avenue for toe latABabe Ruth.

The Intersection la adjacent to 
Yankee Stadium and toe plaza 
named In memory of Gehrig, an
other Yankee star who died sev
eral years ago.

General Manager George Wad
dell and Jerry Fay witnaased toe 
world series game in Boaton yes
terday.

Magnifying tha Truth

Pittsburgh—(ff) — The stubble 
beard on a man's face 10 hours 
after shaving would stand out like 
tree stumps on a putting green 
when viewed with a  new device. 
TTie device la a surfaca analj-zer 
that magniflea surface roughness 
40,(M0 times.

I t ’s ona of too instrumenU tn a 
WesUnghouse Electric Cbrp. lab
oratory to find tatter ways of elec
trically coating eteel with other 
metals Uke nickel, silver, chrom
ium or copper. Another gauge 
can check the tolcknees of plated 
coattnga one-fifUeto the width of 
a human hair.

Manchestar High was scheduled 
to play Hamden High this after
noon, weather permitting. In a 
C?CIL game at ML Nabo.

All bowling scores must be 
turned in by 8 o’clock tho follow
ing morning for (HibUcat^. Co- 
o{>eration with laagua aoCTbiaries 
is asked. 1 f

Sunday morning bt 9 o'clocl^qt 
Steve Pongrats' horns in Talcott^ 
vllle, members of toa Manchester 
Division of toa C.S.A., will gatoar 
for toe purpose of making bridge 
repsire for toa coming fall field 
trials.

There are about 395 navigable 
atroams In toa Unitad States.

Jack Leavitt wlU ta  heard again 
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock over 
W(XX! on a epectal aportamen'a 
program.

Sunday afternoon too Water
bury Indies will meet 811k O ty  A. 
C. in the Brass City. Earlier this 
season the Warriors acored a 19 
to 0 win over the locale. Local fans 
planning to attend toe game and 
who want to travel by bus are 
asked to call Nasslffs for <furthar 
information.

Cleveland, OcL 8—<(D—Cleve
land opens ita arms to its first 
wortd serlas silica 1930 today with 

rqcord turnout of 90.000 due to 
welcome home the Indians who 
won the pennant oa tta  road and 
ara ratumlng aU square with the 
Boston Bravas afU r aplittlng two 
gamaa at Bravas Field.

It  looked for a while as if the 
waloomlngparty might have to 
walL because tta  teams were late 
leavUig Bostoa last night 

To maka the situation more 
doubtful, scattered showers were 
forecast today. It  nuned here last 
night and turned cold.

Gene Bearden, toa Southpaw 
who tamed toe Boston Red Sox In 
tta  pennant playoff, ia ready to 
face Vem Bickford, another war 
veteran, in a battle of rookie 
pitchers.

American Leaguers rushed to 
the support of toe Indiana after 
they clubbed Warren Spahn for a 
4-1 victory behind Bob Lemon in 
yaBterda/a loosely played eeoond 
game. Aa a reault of toe Clevelaiid 
triumph, they now are tophefivy 
favorttea—5 to 14 {o win tha aar- 
les and 9 to 30 to cop tta  third 
gama.

Dealpte toe gloomy waather 
forecast, all aertea attandanca rec
ords for a single game are cer
tain to be erased. It may weU ta  
toe largest crowd ever to tee a 
ball game anywhere.

The eeriee record was aat OcL 5 
last year when the New York 
Yankees and Brooklyn Dodgers 
played to 74,065 at- tba Yankee 
Stadium toe day Al Glonfrlddo 
made toe senaatlooal catch on Joe 
DlMagglo.

They may ta  aMa to Jam as 
many aa 83,000 into tta  stands to
day.

Playing toa percentages to the 
hilt. Manager BUly Southworth 
n1 ll ahaka up hla lineup and bat
ting order, trying to gat mors 
rtgbtoandad power into action 
against toe Southpaw Bearden, 

l i aanp CMaacee
Earl Torgeaon wUl qome out ot 

the atarUng order, with Frank 
McCOrmlck, a vataran rlghthandad 
battar. playing first baae. 'd in t  
Conataer, a rookie draftee finish
ing his first year with a .378 aver
age. goes to center and Mike Mc- 
Oormick moves ovar to left. That 
ahovas Marv RtekcrL Je f f  Heath’s 
sub, to toa beach. Evan If toa 
homa-nm hitting HaaUi hadn't 
broken bis ankle in the last weak 
of tta  season, that would have 
been Southworto’s move.

Phil Maal. generaUy conaldarad 
toa Braves' No. 1 receiver, takes 
the place of BUI Salkeld, who goes 
out because he. too, la a laftoand- 
ed awlnger.

Manager Lou Boudreau of the 
Indiana haa been making only one 
change of late with the pitching. 
Yeatarday he had AUla c3lark tn 
right inatead of WaUy Judnicb. In 
the late Innings, after Spahn had 
given way to rtgbthandcra Red 
Barrett and Nets Potter, ha caUed 
on Bob Kennedy, n right hand 
•winger, who daUvered a run
scoring single ta tho ninth.

Judnlch -goes tack to right 
against Bickford, but boaa Lou 
plans no other shifts exespta his 
pitcher.

Bourdeau waa aenaatlonal In the 
second game with hla Infield (lay 
and hitting to back up the steady 
chucking of Lamon.

He hit one to tta  right field 
comer for a double that started 
the Indiana rolling to a two-run 
rally tn toe fourth.

Boudreau's double waa followed 
by alngics by Joe Gordon and 
Larry Doby. Each banged hoRM a 
run to the dismay of a chilled 
crowd of 39.633.

Even In the first Inning, whan 
Boston scored Its lone run on Gor
don's error and succcasiva singlaa 
by Torgeaon and . Bob Elliott. 
Boudreau waa the ' man of the 
hour.

Tho Trita'a famous pickoff plgy.

Sarias Facts aii  ̂ F ifs ra

By The
w 1*

Cleveland (AL) ........I* 1 AOO
Boston (NL) ............ 1 1 ASS

First game a t Brmvaa FMMr
Boston. Oct. 6 :

IL H. B.
Cleveland (AL) ........... 0 4 0
Boaton (NL) ................1 3 3

Feller and Hegan: Salu aad 
Salkeld. Mari |9>.

Second game at Braves 
Field, Boaton, OcL 7:

R. H. E.
Cleveland (AL) ........... 4 S 1
Boston <NL) .......... . . . 1  S 8

Lemon and Hagan: Spahn, 
Bnrratt (5). PMter (3) aad 
Salkeld. Mari (7).

Third, fourth and fifth games 
(at Mualelpai Stadium, Cleve
land. OcL 3, 9 and 10.)

Sixth and aevento games (It 
necessary) at Braves Field, 
Boston. OcL 11 and 13. 

Flaaaelnl Figures 
Thuraday'a attendance—13,- 

633.
R ^ ip t a —1178,419.68 (netl. 
Oommlsri oner's ahare—336l- 

763.94.
Players’ share—890.994.01. 
Clubs’ and leagues’ share— 

360,662.63.
Attendance for tha two 

games—79,763.
Receipts (net) for the two

g a m es-8358,541^5.
ComnUarioner’a shara tar tba 

two gamaa—853,781A7.
Players' share for tha twa 

gaiuca—3183.35A34.
Cluta' and leagues' ahara for 

toa two gameo—3I31.904A4.

uauaUy workad with Bobby FeOor 
pttcbl^ and Boudreau a t  ahorL 
n-aa pullod by Lamon and Botr- 
dreau. This waa tta  pinjr 
caused tta  Mg dlaputa la tha* 
opener when umpire'Bill Btawait 
of tta  Nntloanl Leaguo rolad PhU 
Mari aafa at aacond nftar FBIar 
whirled and Mazed tha feaB ta* 
Boudreau.

There waa m  doubt about tt 
tola Uma. Torgy w aant fOr OB, 
but Lamon a t p ^  him no Bno> 
drenu mnda eortnln of tha aot by 
Inserting hla toot bstwlan tha 
runner and tha bag. I t  hoppahafl 
to ta  aa Amastenn Laagua ooim 
B iU Grtevo. who mads tha eolL

In tta  fifth, nftar Dais IfHnbiH 
Blnglad and waa Mmtad ta  saeoafl,' 
Boudreau ataaled a singla throogh 
Sp ah al lags, scortag MlteMI. 
That waa all for Spahn, wha waa 
replaced fay BnrratL

T ta  Braves ks|^ aleklag LaoMO, 
getting at least ona Mt ovary Iom* 
lag axeept tba fifth  aad aavsofih. 
However, they never aaade MSia 
than one tn tta  sasM fraaw attar 
tta  fIrsL

When a walk to Salkald 
single by Mike McOoratek 
Lenton In potential trooMa 
sixUi, Boudraau caaM to hla 
cue by starting a ttoa douMa ploy' 
on Ed Stanky*s grounder, fa t ta  
seveath ta  r a ^  into short' oatH* 
ter to make aa ovar-tha-head 
catch of Tommy Holmoff pop. fa  
tho eighth he was tha m ldm  maff 
of a aecond douMe play aftar Tbr- 
geaon lad off with a aingla.

Boston's infield played Jittery 
ball. aspeeiaUy tta  laft ridi whetu 
third baaeman EUioU was gullUr 
of another error, hts third or tba 
aeriaa, aad sbortatop Ahrta Dork 
mesaed up two ground balls. Tha 
last boot by Dark on Jtm Hagah*a 
roller led to a  run In tta  atath.

Al got 
la tta

MIDGET A U t O  RACE

SUNDAY 
2:30 P.M.

Cherry Pork 
Speedwoy

Avon, Conn.' Roatg 177

COLE
MOTORS

CLUTCH ASSEMBLY 
OVERHAUL

Conplcta Stock 
|Genaina Pontine Parts 

Wholosnlt, IteUit

i.50

GENERAL REPAIRING 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

It Pnyt To Raly On A Dtptndsbia
Established Dealer , . .

91 CENTER STREET PHONE 4lM

Speed M Sport -  Thrills
so L.\P FEATURE RACE 

THIS SUNDAY AFTERNOON 2 i3 0  P . M.

(Steve McGraUi) ___

CHERRY PARK MIDGET 
AUTO SPEEDWAY

ATON.CONM.
Lendiiif DriTtrs Of The A. R. Dt C  

No Increase Ib Pries*
---------------' I • I ..- '

i
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Qatnfied
Aovertisemcnts

L o o t and Pound 1

r^ S T —.Caineo pin, of eentlmental
value, between South Mam
itrM t ftikd the ontBr. Cmll ••
995?. Reward.

Announcem enta 2

take reaervstlone for hay ride* 
on nibber-U.ed wagon. Alao 
aaddle horae* and bugglea for 
rent. A1 Bogll. 24 Buah Hill road. 
Phone 3800.

DRIVING to Tampa, Florida, 
October 17. Anyone wiahing to 
rhare expehara and drive, c^ l 
5.308. .

SAND Your own floor*. Sander 
and etlger foi rent. Save money. 
Call Montgomery Ward, Phone 
5161.

PORTABLE Electric paint apray- 
ing unit for rent. Can be uaed to 
paint home*, furniture, autos, 
boats, etc. Phor.i 2-1674 anytime.

P^rnonala 3

A a tom ob lle *  For Sale 4

b u y  w i t h  c o n f i d e n c e

SPECIALS!

1940 FORD 4-DR. SEDAN  
One owner car. Clean.
1941 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.

SEDAN  
Nice clean car.
1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 

SEDAN
New car condition. Extra 

low mileage. Ea.o.v termp. Lib
eral trades.

BROW N-BEAUPRE. Inc. 
.10 Bissell Street

Phone 7191
Chr.vsler-PIymoutli

1940 DODGE H-ton panel. Very 
clean. Can be seen at Fisher 
Dry Cleaners, Broad street, after 
5. Phone 3111 days, or 8864 after 
5.

A ilto  Acccsspriea— T trea  6* F lo r is ts — N a m c r ie *  15

2-1 SNOW Cap tlrea Recapping 
and vulcanizing, one day service. 
Truck tire aervlee, guaranteed 
workmanship. New’ Kelly Spring- 
Held and Richland tire*. Man
chester Tire and Recapping, 293 
Broad street. Phone 2-4224.

.*4010 R ep a ir in g— P a in tin g  7

Motors (completely rebuilt) Ford 
1928-'42: Chevrolet 193l-'42; P ly
mouth 1933-42: Dodge 1933-’42; 
Chrysler 1937-’42; De Soto 1937- 
*42. Completely rebuilt, not Just 
overhauled. Ever/ motor is guar
anteed like a new motor. Imme
diate, liberal old motor allow
ance. Montgomery Ward, 822 
Main street.

M o to rcyc le s— R icyclea 11

M A N ’S Pre-war bicycle, excellent 
condition. May be seen Satur
day or Sunday a. m. 334 Parker 
street.

B usiness S e rv ic e s  O ffe red  13

200 EVERGREENS, 2' - 8* 
Phone Rockville 1211W1.

high.

R o o f in g - A id in g Ifi

ROOKING and elding our epecial- 
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials Work
manship guaranteed A A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

KO(.>KlNa — Specialising In re
pairing roofa of all kliida alao 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim' 
ncys cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too small or largo. Good 
work, fair piica. Krae estimatea 
Call Howley, Manchester 5361.

Help W a n ted — M s 4  Id

WANTE1>— Oountar man and 
short order cook. Hours 4 to 12. 
DIahwaaher, part time. Apply 
Twin Park ReatauranL 198 North 
Main streeL

S itu a tion s  W a n t e d -
M ale  89

W ANTED — Position aa typ ist 
Knowledgs of bookkeeping. Small 
office preferred. Addreas Box J, 
Herald.

HousrboM  Goods i t

H ea th tg— P lu m b in g  17

SAVE FU EL! Have your heating 
equipment put In good working 
order for economlcd and efBcient 
performance by Edward Johnaon, 
Plumbing and Heating Contrac- 

Phone 6979.

1938 FORD 5-passenger converti
ble. Radio, heater. Excellent con
dition. Call 2-9804. or 170 Maple 
street.

1936 DODGE sedan. Good trans
portation. low price. Private. No 
tax. Call 4165.

W ANTED — Ride to Pratt A  Whlt- 
revs. 7 to 3:3 shift. Phone 2- 
2869. ___________ _________

STUDENT Wantt ride on Monday 
and Wednesday mornings to 
Hartford branch o f University of 
Connecticut, 1300 Main street, 
Hartford. Telephone 2-0741.

RIDE Wanted from O n ter  and 
W’ lnter streets to Homeatead and 
W’oodland avenues. Hartford, 8 
to 5. Call 3988. Frank.

W AN TED —Riders, leave Man
chester 8 a. m.. leave Hartford 
4:30 p. m. Phone 2-2922 after 5 
p. m.

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
OFFER CHOICE 

D EPEND ABLE USED CARS 
of

Hlgh-Value-For-The-Dollar 
Backed up by a liberal, written 

guaronteo and an adequately 
equipped service dept., to atahd 
behind that guarantee. N o quib
bling about our warranty, when 
it’s wrong, 've make good In ac
cordance with the warranty a 
terms and condiUont, no argu
ments, no atalllng. prompt service 

you back on the road

ELEUTRIC  Clock^ toasters, 
irons, vacuum cleaners and all 
amall appliances serviced by 
regularly establtahed concern. 
Work guaranteed. A.B.C. Appli
ance and Service. 21 Maple 
street.

LAW N Mowers, hand and power. 
Sharpened, sold. exchanged; 
paru and repaint. Keys made. 
Capitol Grinding Oo„ 88 Main 
street. Phone 7858.

THE PROSPECT HlU school for 
young children, Monday and 
through Friday. Mrs. Lela 'Tybur, 
Director. 4267.

Au tom oh iles fa r S a le  4

1946 FORD V8 club coupe. Fine 
condition. deluxe equipment. 
Phase 4877. 45 (Thurch streeL

1941 FORD 2-door sedan, radio, 
price 8850. Can be teen at 9 
Tyler Circle.

1987 PO N TIAC  8-cyllnder sedan, 
very clean car, In A-1 condition. 
Tdephone 2-9515.

1940 m e r c u r y  convertible. Beat 
offer takes I t  Phone 4736 beween 
S p. ifl. and 7 p. m.

. = 
lOSl’ IfO D E i- A. Gktod condition 
16”  Mr*. Phone 6970.

FORD '35 two-door aedan. Radio, 
South Wind heater, new Or**, re
placed engine. Good condition 
throughout, 8285. Phone 4426 
after 6 p. m. i

1948 HUDSON  

COMMODORE 6. 4-DOOR 

SEDAN

Thi8 car is fully equipped 
and almost new. Very reason
ably priced. ‘

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. ' 

156 CENTER ST.

PH ONE 2-4545

K A i'lO  — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 yeer*' 
experience. John Maioney. Pbon* 
2 1)146. 1 Walnut street

RANGE Burner* and pot burners 
cleaned, repalrea and Installed. 
Permit and guaranteed. Joseph 
Senna. Phone 2-C147.

LOOKING for a good car? Al- 
waye a  good assortment and low 
prices. Call Walt Bycholski at 
Franklin Motors 653 '>nter 
street. 2-9981. Open evening*.

1948 OHE\rU)LET Aero Fleet- 
line, two door sedan. Black with 
white aidew’all tires, 82,175. Like 
new. Call 2-0087 between 5 and 7.

CHRYSLER-New Yorker 1939 
5-pasaenger coupe. Excellent 
condition, radio and heater. 396 
Woodland street. Manchester.9

1939 PLYMOUTH, epotllght, heat
er. Completely overhauled by' 
Sollmcne and Flagg. C^ean 
throughout. $740. Inquire 8 Drive 
F, Silver Lane,

1941 CHEYTloljCT panel ' truck, 
In good condition. Can be seen 
anjUree. Call Hartford 3-4280.

FORD A-A dump truck with 
closed steel cab. Two-ton capa
city. heavy ate hoist body with 
half-hinged sides, hand holat. 
Needs paint. Can be flxed up to 
make good haulage truck. Suit
able for farm or road work. Spe
cial 8200. Moriarty Bros., 301- 
315. Center street.

to get 
quickly.

You must be satisfied or we 
aren’t either. No “ one-aale-and- 
let-’em-go" attitude here, we want 
vour future business, too! and we’ll 
treat you squarely NOW, In order

YOU*CAN’T  GO WRONG A T  OJTO 
STA 'nO N—WE JUST W O N T . 

LET YOU!
Choo.se from the following 

sound-and-trled values that have
been thoroughly r e c o n d lt t^ .

b u y  W ITH  CONFIDENCE!
DO IT  NOW!

(AU cars have RADIO. H E A T 
ER, unless otherwise In d ic a n t  
-47 M ERCURY CONVER-nBLE 
C O W E . WThltewall tires. Dark 
blue, new top, low mileage. Spot
light. etc. Single owner, carefully 
handled. You’ll like It a lot.

’47 CHEVROLET "FLE E TL IN E  
AEROSEDAN■’ COACH TUDOR, 
Tutone beige and dark green top. 
Seat covers, exterior mirror, etc. 
Low mUeage. I t ’s almost "better 
than new.” Grab It quickly. Rare 
buy!”

'46 FORD V-8 DELUXE, BLACK 
TUDOR. Brand new fibre seat 
covers. Tw’o new Urea, first qual
ity  tires. I t ’s A-1 no matter how 
you look at I t  I t  can’t last long
at our price. __

’46 CHEVROLET STYLEM ASTEB 
4-DOOR. Tutone blue. Beautiful. 
Be the proud owner of this one. 

'47 MERCURY CLUB COUPE. 
Light tan, like new, low mileage. 
The kind that makes your nelghr 
hors envious! _  __

’41 OLDSMOBILE "8” MODEL 78. 
Black. 4-door aedan, with hydra- 
matlc gearshift. Runs like a top. 
Has ventilation system, too. I f  
you like hydramatlc, here’s
real buy. ____ _

’47 CHEVROLET "FLEETM AS 
TE R ”  5-PASS. CLUB COUPE, 
Dark gr^y. Clonaervatlve. good' 
looking. Many extras Including 
-x t-rior mlrroi’, back-up ligh t 
fogllghts.

’47 M ERCURY 5-PASS. SEDAN 
eXJUPE. Tan. Kept by single 
owner “ tinder glass!”  I t ’s that 
good! We had to pry this one 
loose from Its prerious owner. I t  
can’t be beaten for value. I f  you 
want value, here It la, not once 
bi)t t\rice. Grab It.

■46 CHEVROLET 5,PA88. COACH 
TUDOR. VYhltewall tires. Fleet- 
master model, special delux- 
Clean and niee. I t  won't he with 
us long at our prie4».

•A7 ^fEHCUnV 4-Df)OR TOWTJ 
SEDAN. B’ ack. Philco radio, 
heater. 1.3,000 miles. Good rare 
ful owrershln nrevlouslv. Slu-le
-\vr-r, tVe rold It. we a-rvleed It 
W » know (t ’ « “’ood.

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
"On the level at Center and 

Broad Street"
No bargain—"the-e •’'In't no such 
anlmale,”  but A LW A Y S  good, hon
est. aouod value for your money.”

FURNACES Tailored to fit our 
home. Van Camp Broa. Phone 
5244.

ANTIQUES Refiniahed. Repairing 
done on any furnitura. Ttemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

G IVE  YOUR plumbing and heat
ing “The New Look.”  Change old 
water pipes to copper tubing 
Clogged drain, machine cleaned. 
Carl J. Nygren. Phone 8487.

PLUMBING. Heating, Jobbing and 
contracting. Boilers, radiators 
and bath tuba. Ed Tanner. 5747.

Do )̂ 8— B ird^— P e ts  41

GREAT Dan* pups, ueautlful 
pedigree atock, terms arranged. 
Cavanaugh’s Great ,Dane Farm at 
Vernon. Telephone, Rockville 
1992-J-3.

ENGLISH Bulldog, female 11 
months. Excellent pedigree. 
Reasonable to good home. Phone 
4553.

COCKER S PA N IE L  PUPPIES, 
Farm Puppies, 85.00 each; Cross 
Breed Puppies. Dogs boarded. 
Zimmerman’s Kennels, Lake S t  
Phone 6287.

GERMAN Shepherd, male. 2H 
years old. Reasonable for a good 
home. Also 9 mos. old Beagle, 
female. A.K.C. register. Martin 
Ludwig. Kinesbury Avenue, 
Rockville.

R oo fln ff— R e p a ir in g  17-A

ROOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repalra Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call Coughlin. Manches
ter 7707.

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johne-Man- 
vllle roofing la our specialty. La 
Rose Broa Oo. Phone 2-0768. -

M o v in g — T ra c k in g —  
S to ra g e 20

ASHES AND  RUBBISH Removed. 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam. Gen
eral Trucking. Range and Fuel 
Oil. James Macri. Phone 4523.

VENETIAN -sands. All type* 
made to ordei alao recondition
ing. Best quality. Ftndell Manu
facturing Co., 485 Middle Fum- 
pUt East Call 4865.

THE AUSTIN A. Chamber* ( » . .  
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and atorag*. 
Pbone Manchestei -3187 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

PLEASE DO ME A FAVOR

YE S !—This I* what Mr. " X ” 
said to uk over the phone. ”1 am 
leaving Immediately for the coast 
Please do me a favor and diapoae 
o f my furniture at any price.”

8 Complete room* o f dehix* fur
niture with all acceaeorie* Includ
ing a WesUnghouse Refrigerator 
and Bengal range. This merehan- 
dlae la brand new In storage for 7 
months
Regular price .................$1,438.96
Can be purchased for . . . .  $968.60

L IB E R AL TERMS—FREE 
STORAGE

OPEN THURSDAY U N T IL  
9 P. M.

OTHER EVENINGS BY
a p p o i n t m e n t  .V

A-L-B-E-R-T-8 
43 Allvn S tre^ J Ia r t fo rd  

Budget Terms—Fflie Delivery

W ra r in g  A p p a re l— l>ura

G RAY FOR8TM AN winter coat 
lamb trim, slae 14-18. Excellent 
conditloa. *20. Phone 4568.

G IRL ’S Figure skates slae 6.
Worn only once, 88; girl’s shoe 
roller skates, slse 8. |7; girl's 
ski shoes, 8, 17; excellent con- 
diUon. 48 Drive F, Silver L4ne. 
Phone 2-1184.

BLACK Sealine fur coat for short 
girl or woman, sis* 12 Good con
dition, 810. Cai: 8248.

MISSES Black winter coat fur 
collar, slse 18. Other wearing ap
parel. Phone 2-9885.

M AN ’S Dark blue overcoat size 
42, practically new. Inquire 123 
Center street.

120 GALLON galvanized hot 
water tank with water heater, 
with pipes nd fittings. Almost 
new. Price reasonable. Call 4728.

ELECTRIC Stove, four burner*, 
oven and storage space. Low pric
ed. 57 Academy street. Phone 2- 
1142.

FIVE  YEARS old English Setter, 
female. Call 6205.

P ou ltry  and 8 a p p ll«p  43

CAPONS, 6 to 8 pounds, 70c a 
pound dressed. W ill eviscerate 
and deliver. Call 2-9152.

A r t ir le t  fo r  Salo 45

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 yd  load. 813. 
Wall stone. 4 yd. load. 118 Ksady 
made sidewalk and terrace 
blocks, made of Bolton flagstone 
Flaystone Block Oo.. Route 6. 
Bolton. Tel. Manchester 1-0617.

FOR SALE— Men's rebuilt and 
relasted high and low shoca. at 
reaaonabte prices. Sam Yulyea. 
701 Main street.

DUO-THERM d l  Gravity and 
Blower Furnaces. Mueller Pipe 
and Plpeless. All sizes In atock. 
Devino Company. Watertniry 
3-5038.

BLACIK Cheatcrield , coat, black 
cloth fitted coat, velvet trim, 
black raincoat, all size 9. All In 
good condition. Call 6083. 107 
Hamlin street.

H pm aa fo r  S a lt 72

ROCKVILLE

Modernized 8 room sinj^e. 
Larjre lot, 1 car ggnge, near 
center. 1 minute to bus atop. 
Occupancy at closing of sale.

W EST STAFFORD

16 room house. Entirely 
vacant. Priced low.

TOM MINOR, Realtor 
Tel. Rockville 1187-J2

V AC AN T 6-room single on Broek- 
6eld street, completely done over 
Inside, 8-car garage. T. J, 
Crockett, broke.. Phone 6418.

W an ted — T o  R ay

W AN TE D —Two lid kitchen heat
er with oil burner. C ^ l 2-4336.

C A LL  08TR IN 8K Y  5879 for fur- 
nace removal, rage, scrap metals. 
Top price*.

SAVE ON bedroom suites at Ben
son’s. featuring maple mahogany 
and blond flnlBhes,,Easy terms. 
Benson’s Fumltui’e. 713 Main.

SPACE HEATER, white pot type 
with hot watei coll*. Three room 
heater, double wick type. Porch 
swing, two single mattresses, 
suds tub sink, old furnace, child's 
desk. Ice box. bicycle handle bars, 
canary cage, rhild’a yard swing, 
two amall sleds. 29 dx>k street.

CARVED walnut refectory table 
and 6 chair*, a'ith cushioned 
seat*. $30; upright piano, reason
able. Phone 8808.

DELONG’S Refrigeration service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer- i 
clal and domestic. 24 hour serv-' 
ice. Tel. Manchester 2-1797.

LINOLEUM —Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 )ak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

LIGHT TKUl.’KING. Halt-ton 
pick-up truck No ashes, no 
rubbish Phone <-1276 or 3298.

RUBBISH and ushea removed. 
Light trucking. H. Jones. Phone 
2-1362.

P a in t in g — P a p e r in g  21

FOR s a l e  — Royal portable 
typewriters. Used typewriter* 
told or rented. Repairs on all 
makes New and used adding 
machines Marlow's. 887 Main 
street.

TWO DOY’LE power mowers, sold 
for $169.50. will take $85 each. 
Like new. Phone 5305.

P U B L I C  STENOGRAPHER. 
F. M. Broderick, Rublnow Bldg. 
Phope 2-1642.

OLANDER’S Machine Shop does 
lathe work, drill press work, 
grinding, welding, brazing, cut
ting, general repairs on anything. 
Pickup and delivery.-68 Mill St. 
Open evenings, all day Saturday. 
Phone 5717.

u IN O LE U M i — Finest assort- 
ments. Also tiU and wall cover
ings Manchester Floor Cover
ings OOm 56 Chittags street Call 
5688.

RADIO need fixing 7 Have It re
paired Dy experts Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Sets check
ed in the home car radios a 
■pccialty. Manchester R a d i o  
M rv lca  78 Birch atreet Phone 
2-U840

TO ORDER. Mattresses Re-Made 
and Sterilized, like new. Call 
Crank Falk. Colchester 460. We 
call for and deliver anywhere. 
42 South Main street, Colchester, 
Conn.

CHARBONNEAU. PainUng and 
decorating. Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging. Floora sanded and 
refiniahed. Tel. 2-9575 or If no 
answer call 2-2805.

INTERIOR and exiertoi pginting, 
paperhanging, celling reflnub- 
ed Men insured and property 
damage Expert work. Edward R. 
Price Phone <-1003.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
and paperhangtng. Free esti- 
malea. Prompt service. Resson- 
ehl* prices Phone 7630. D. E. 
Frechetts

APARTM ENT-Slze gas stove. like 
new, reasonable. Phone 2-4416.

KITCHENETTE set, studio couch, 
two rockers, one hall table. Phone 
2-9692.

W AN TE D —French door 
6’8” , ca ll 2-2633.

2’ 8”

W A N TE D — Baby carriage, In 
good condition. Reasonable. Call 
2-2131.

Rnom a W ith ou t B oard  59

FOR RENT. P-oon., centrally lo
cated, heated, continuous hot 
water. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 3129.

CLEAN, Comfortable rooms. Dou
ble. Gentlemen preferred. Cetl- 
trally located. Phone 8583.

VERY N ICE room In modem 
home for gentleman, with con
tinuous hot water and ahower. 
In select neighborhood. Call 3046.

FOUR-P’ ECE bedroom set. Fj i- 
cellent condition, white bookcase. 
Reasonsbie. Phone 2-1491.

BRASS Bed. coal range, heating 
stove, arm chair*, wooden chairs, 
9x12 mg. braided mgs, book
cases, small round table. Satur
day or Sunday a. m. 834 Parker 
street.

ONE Thermostat and clock for 
regulating furnace. Also electric 
motor and blower for low coat
fuel. 37 Academy street. _  ___„  . . . ,_____________ 1_________________  ‘ C IRCULATING O a l heater, also

KRO LL Baby carriage and a| maple studio couch. Tel. 4828.
Whitney wicker stholler. Reason- i ---------------------- ---- —----------------
able. Phone 2-1422 between 2 and' . . .  . „  „I FIVE-PIECH breakfast set. Call

FURNISHED Room In private 
home for gentleman. References 
required. C^ll 5457.

LARGE Room. In nice location, on 
bua line. Gcntl"man preferred 

.Call 2-4306.

ROCKVILLE— Attractive room, 
kitchen privilege, on bus line, 
young lady preferred. Tel. 1073J2

Rusinesfi I-ora tions fo r
R en t 64

8 p. m.

22 SPRINGFIELD  rifle. Model'. 
84C. Bolt action. Inquire 123 Cen-| 
ter street. I

10 x 30 ATLAS  lathe, nearly new,:

4788.

BOOKS— .Some antiques. Inquire 
136 Pine street.

FOR RENT—Building, 50 x ^0 f t  
O n tra lly  located. Two floora and 
basement. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main street.

MODERN 4-room single. 41 Lewis 
street. Two rooms and bath 1st 
floor, two rooms 2nd floor. Mot 
water heat. Large lot with ga
rage. Asking $11,500. Shown by 
appointment. Phone 7728 or 6273.

SIX-ROOM Cape O hJ, completely 
finished. Venetian blinds, re
decorated inside, outside being 
painted. Owner tranaferred. 
Price $9,600. Alao 4-room Cape 
Cod. Good location. Price 87,600. 
E Iv* Tyler, A gen t Phone S>4469.

PORTER Street—Seven room eln- 
gle. recently redecorated. Two- 
car garage, ameslte drive, im
mediate occupancy T. J. 
Crockett Broker. 5416.

STROUT A g e n c y ,  Established 
1900. Outstanding country home 
In a quiet section, two acres nice
ly landscaped. 8 rooms, 2 fire
places, oil heated, bath and mod
em Improvements, large garage. 
Price has been reduced for quick 
aale. Gas service station, garage 
and snack bar, on one o f our beat 
highways. An unusual buy. Sev
eral farms, larg^ and small. Sln- 

 ̂gle and tw’O'-family homes, cen
trally located. Modern tourist 
home nrlth cabins and equipmsnt 
on 10-acre lot. Priced right. Call 
Manchester 6724,

HnuM^ fo r Kent 65

with motor, reversing switch,! KLiKiK proolefrj solved with
. . . . .  . . .  *i« » iia 4*Ativtt*rface plate. 6” chuck, tools, etc. t 

$190. Phone 8930
Inoleum, aspi.al’  Ul* counter 

Expert WorkmsnsMp, free estl- 
mstes • Open evenings. Jane.- 
Furniture. Oak stieeu Phone 
2-1041

R ep a ir in s 25
SEWING M ACHINES Repaired, 
Electrified. Buy and Sell. Frank 
X. Dion, 2 Ridgewood. Call 7779

P r iv a te  Inwtrurtiona 2>c

AUTO DRIVING, dual control. 
A A A  certified iiistructor Bal
lard’s Driving school. (Tall 2-2‘<45.

M u sira l— O m m a tic 2‘»

STORM Sash painted and made 
ready for winter. Odd Jobs of all 
kinds. Phone 3347.

ALL a p p l i a n c e s  serviced and 
repaired, burners refrigeratore. 
rangei. washers, etc. nil wrork 
guaranteed Metro Senrlc* Oo. 
Tel Manchestei ’<-0883

NOW Accepting beginners and In
termediate puptla on saxophone, 
clarinet, flute and all brass In- 
stmments Three qualified In
structors. Apply Johnson's Music 
Store, 15 Maple streeL 2-4U26.

OIL STOVES cleaned, InaUlled. 
Washing machines, vacuums re
paired, lawn mowers, hand and 
power, sharpened. repaired, 
saws (lied. Friendly Flxlt Shop. 
Phone 4777.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SiTlinient anii F la ffs* Inc. 
AM Oeolet MrMil

BROILERS AND 
ROASTlRS

WfOMod la eeWeiOMB* aod held 
!■ fraooe lev vaor oas- 
wealenee No oaltteg.

OaBvory la  Moaelweter 
F iM sf ■vaolags

H. A. PRINK'
M B vaa  A m  Waaptog

m n ia a .  7UB After 6 r . MU

' ^ • r a k i  A d v B .
/

t

1936 CHEVROLET. $100, Inqtilre 
103 Starkweather street after 
6:30 p. m.

1940 PLYM O UTH  2-door radio, 
heater, rebuilt motor, new paint. 
First $795 takes It. Broad Street 
Motor Sales. Tel. 3926.

BUTCK 1939 special four-door 
sedan, radio ami heater, in good 
condition. Owner at 84G Garden 
Drive after 5 p. m.

1946 CHEVROLET H-ton panel, 
low mileage, excellent condition, 
reasonable. Call 5838.

1948 FORD four-door sedan, 
black, mileage 8,700. Privately 
owned. Phone 2-9206.

1947 MERCXIRY late model four- 
sedan, 10,000 miles. Radio, heat- 
ar, extras. $1,800. Call owner 2- 
9985.

1981 FORD convertible. Good 
condition. Reasonable, Call 8360 
after 6 p. m.

1947 TWO-DOOR OldamobUe 
aedan. Call 2-1982 between 7 and 
9. Private owner

1988 PLYM OUTH convertible, new 
top, good m ining condition, new 
paint, price $395. Can be seen at 
391 Hilliard street after 5:30.

1984 FORD C011M  Good condition 
Hester, radio 78 Kldrldge atreet. 
Phone 5880.

Hnusvnoid S erv icea
O ffe red  H - A

W KAViNG Ok pume, moth hole* 
aho torii Cloth.ng; (aclea hosiery 
runs repaired, har.uoag repairs; 
zlppui replacvment; glove re
pairs and Cleaning; umbrella re
pairing; mens shirt collar and 
cud reversal and. replacement 
Marlow's Little Mending Shop.

FLAT FIN ISH  Holland window 
shades mad* to jieasur*. Key* 
made while you w a it Marlow 's

HAVE YOU a houaehold problem? 
Let Strlck solve It Expert llno' 
leum laying. Service o f rang* 
burners. All kinds o f cleaning 
and odd Job*. Phone 2-9087 or 2- 
U48.

Building— ComraetUig 14
CARPENTEK  Work ol all kind*. 

Roots, sidirqta additlona ant. al
terations. Alao oew conatrucUon 
SIsffe/t Phone 2-0258.

R E S ID E N H A L  and conunescial 
cabinet work, variety woodwork, 
portable tools for rent. Shipenap* 
Woodworking Oo. » hone 8-0963

G E N E R AL  C A R PE N TR Y  and Re
pair Work by Experts. AUo ape- 
clallze in overheaiJ iwlng-up 
doors. Call 2-4256.

VANCOUR CONSTRUCTION CO, 
—Cuatoni Built Home*. AU typer 
of exacting alteration work, addl 
tiona. and roofing. Beal value 
at a reasonable cost. Time pay 
menu arranged; 10% down, bal 
ane* monthly. Pbant ^886.

CHIB, Medium maple, complete.
G.E. portable room heater, never
used. G.E. console radio, pall-a-. . .
dav stove and 30-galIon hot SEWING Machine* for tale. New
water tank. Phone 4553. I *"<1 ««*«*_______ ____________________ 1 machines and install In new cab

inets A B C  Appliance and Serv
ice. 21 Maple Street.

12 GAUGE Double barrel Win
chester. Reasonable. Excellent 
condition. 52 Dover Road.

B ottled  G as— 45A

’ SHOVEL-A-DAY hot water heat
er and galvanized tank. Phone 2-

MOBILE Flame Socony-Vacuum 
bottled gas. Full line o f approved 
appliances. See ua. Manchester 
Pipe and Supply

9365.

RURAL gas sales and aervlee. Im
mediate Installation. Manchester 
snd surrounding towns Capitol { 
Grinding Co., 38 Main. Phone 
7958.

P IAN O  TUNING, .’epalr*. recon
ditioning. etc. John Oockerham. 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4219.

Help Wanted— t’cmale S.'i
HOUSEWIVES — Responsible 
woman to take full charge of 
local dress agency. You can show 
our line In your community on s 
part time oasis. Write Mrs. Lois 
8. Berry, Mgr., 627 Center street, 
Manchester, Conn.

RESPCDNSIBLE ..woraan, live in. 
private room and bath in small 
new home. Bendix and dishwash
er. Very good salary. Call 2-0103.

W AN TE D — First class waitress. 
Good salary and tips. Apply in 
person. Murphy's, 991 Main 
street.

QPENING for woman to handle 
national advertised girdles, bras, 
and all-ln-ones. Including nylon 
models, Substantial profits on 
sales, high ratio of repeats. Free 
training. Write P O. Box 1370, 
New Haven, or phone collect 8- 
4311.

Boat* and Arrraaones 46

PARLOR Oil heater, two-bumer, 
morris chair, vlctrola, baby’s 
crib and rhattres*. double brass 
bed. bookcase, shovels. Phone 
Manchester 2-1936.

•MOVING TO Florida. Some hmiae- 
holfl furniture for aale. Phone 
3109.

IN  M ANCHESTER— An unfurn
ished 6-room single home with 
automatic oil ho air heating and 
hot water. Modem kitchen, full 
cellar and fireplace. Immediate 
occupancy. $125 month. Call 
Bridgeport 67-5018.

W ANTED — Couple to share well- 
furnished 6-room house. All con
venience* and all privileges. $65 
a month. Phone 3802 between 
7:30 and 10 a. m.

W anted  to Kent 6k

ALTAS Royal outboard motor, 5 
H. P. Autoir.atlc starter. Uaed
only 14 hourj. Complete with
stand, $95. Phone 74'36.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

SEASONED
8676.

Hardwood. Phone

V/OODEN Kitchen cabinet unit, 
48 ' long with 4-door wall cab
inet to match. One two-door 
metal cabinet. Call 4892 after

. 5:30.

HAVE A Young local business 
couple desperately in need of a 3 
or 4-room rent. T. J. Crockett. 
5416.

VETERAN  AND family of three 
adults evicted after 26 years oc
cupancy. Urgently need 6-room 
rent. Call 5692. John Bertrand.

W H Y NOT buy a house that will 
pay for Itself 7 Three-family of 
20 rooms. Two separate steam 
furnaces. Could be made Into 4- 
famlly or rooming house. Two- 
story bam \/ith basement Large 
lot. on Main atreet. 10 rooms 
vacant. Price $14,700. Cifiiaries 
Odermann. Phone 4928.

MANCHESTER. Duplex 6 roomt, 
immediate occupancy. 4 roama 
rented. Labatory 1st floor each 
side. Full bath up. Oinvenlent to 
stores and schools. Asking price, 
$9,800. Alice aam pet. 848 Main 
street Phone 499.” or 2-0880.

M ANCHESTER — 6-room Cap# 
Cod, In excellent condition. Oil 
heat, garage, nicely Ismdscaped 
lo t  Sale price $12,6u0. Alice 
Clampet. 843 Main street. Phone 
4993 or 2-0880.

SOUTH M AIN  street near Coun
try club, attractive 6-rdom home, 
3 bedrooms, oil heat, playroom. 
Plot 60 X 135. $12,500. Madelins 
Smith, Realtor 2-1642 or 4679.

GARAGE, IN  vicinity o f North 
EHm, Starkweather or Wood- 
bridge streets. Phone 3024.

W ANTED —4 to 6-room apart
ment or house, unfurnished pre
ferred. Business couple and one 
school girl. Will pay up to $100 
and redecorate. Call 2-4427, 9 a. 
m. to 6< p. m. week daya.

NEW 5-room house, tile bath. On 
large lot. near bua line, achoola 
smd stores. Oil burner and fire
place. Located at 32 Washington 
street. For price and terms call 
George L. Fish at 22 Brookfield 
street. Telephone 6394.

TW O NEW  all-brick homes. Five 
room and tile bath on first floor. 
Two unfinished. Well construct
ed, and built with good material. 
Located on Gerard street, Man
chester Green section. Call build
er 5404.

EAST CENTER Street. Large 9- 
room single, on large lot, 2-car 
garage, ameslte driveway. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

I/ota for Sale -  78
LOT FOR Sale on Doane street. 
75x196. A  zone. All utilities. Call 
Rockville 1436-Jl.

ONE 8 LB. Apex washer, uaed one 
week, traded In for larger model. 
Save $25. Benson’a. 713 Main.

- - ■ ■ ea
TWO SLIGHTLY uaed ruga at big 

savings, one 9’x l2 ’, one 8’3” X 
lO'S". Benson’s. 718 Main afreet

HARDWOOD, Seasoned slabs, 
mostly all oak. 813 a cord. Phone 
4S4J1 Wllllmantlc^________________

SEASONED h a r d w o o d  for fire
place, furnace and range. Im
mediate delivery. '  B. J. Begin. 
Phone Glastonbury 2933.

I ___________
i SEE THESE 3 outstanding used 

radio vaJjes. Sparton radio- 
phono. Beautiful mahogany cab
inet. $79,50; two Zenith all-wave 
consoles with radio-organ con
trols—! at $29.50, 1 at $39.50. 
Term* and trades. Benson’a, 713 
hlain street.

W AN TED —By two adults, 8 or 
4 roops*. heated or'unheatcd, cen
trally located. Phone Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642.

W ANTED —Garage, In vicinity of 
Olcott Drive. Phope 2-1920 after 
5.

Wanted— Real Estata 77

EM PLOYED Middle-Aged Couple, 
no children, urgently need 5 or 
6-room rent Call 2-0168 after 
6:00 P. M. •

r o  BUY or sell real estate con
tact Madelinr Smith, Realtor. 
’’Personalized Real Eslata Serv
ice.” Room ’<6, Rubinow Build
ing f-1642 - 4679.

HAVING REAL Estate probiemi? 
City and farm property nought 
and sold ny calling R. T. McCann. 
Realtor Pbone Man>bestpr 7700

Garden— Farm— l!>alry 
Products SO

CASHIERS — Self-Service gro
ceries, 5-day v.'eek, or experienc
ed cashiers for part time, excel
lent salary. Apply 974 Main 
atreet. Mr. Covell.

WOMAN For housework. Small 
family, full or part time. Phone 
3670.

SEWING Machine operators 
wanted. Apply Kaklar Cloth Toy 
Co., Forest street

Help Wanted— Male 36

CANDY Distributor, salesman, 
experienced. Must have car and 
finance own stock. Write Box Q. 
Herald.

SEVER.AL Men in shade tobacco 
warehouse bulk room. Steady 
work. The Wetstone Tobacco 
Corp., Kim and Forest street

N ICE CONCORD grapes for aale. 
Call 2-9043, or 127 Charter Oak 
atreet.

HouftehnM Goods 51

SEE TH IS  one. Uaed Bendix auto
matic home laundry. A-1- condi
tion, $69.50. Benaon'e, 718 Main.

THREE PIEC7E living room se t 
five piece dinette set. Call at 305 
Oak street.

SM ALL O IL  heater.* crib, high 
chair and carriage. Maple kitch
en table and two chatra. Call 
7132.

Machinery and Toola 52

BEECH f l o o r i n g , long lengths, 
real value to home builders. Call 
8730.

USED CRAW LERS. Ferguson 
tractors and equipment, garden 
tractors, IH  to 5 H. P. with 
tools. Cement mixers, bade wire. 
Fordson Oliver parts. Dublin 
Tractor Co., W illi mantle.

AUTOM A'nC gae .
tank. Phone 2-1984.

hot water

WB BUY and Mil good used 
furniture. eoBabiiiation ranges, 
gaa raTiges and heatera Jones'
Furniture Store, 86 Oak. Pnon# 
2-1041.

Q U A L ITY  combination 
white. CaU 2-0096.

stove.

30-OALLON galvanized hot water 
tank with stand, ami oil burner 
heater. Call 8183.

M usical In stru m en ts  58

SP IN E T  Plano. usA, $885. good 
condition. Alao other good buys. 
Midget uprio'ht reconditioned. 
$290. Evening appolntmenU. 
Terms. Goa* Wano Co., 57 Allyn 
atreet. Hartford. 5-6696. Baldwin 
piano dlatributor.

W AN TE D  To ren' ,̂ at once, by P. 
and W. engineer and wife, 3, 4 
or 5-room apartment or fla t pr 
small home In Manchester, Eaat 
Hartford. Glastonbury or Bolton. 
Telephone Hartford 6-2728.

Kuainesa Property for Sale 70

Wearing Apparel— Fur» 57
BLACK Coat trinimed with Kolin
sky fur, size 14. Excellent con
dition. Reasonably priced. Phone 

„  5983 after 5.
LEAV IN G  State — Davenport, -------  ----- -------------------— --- — •
lounge chair, occaalonal chair. BOY’S POLO coat. leggings and 
end table, drum table snd coffee* hat aize 6 Alao girl’s coat, lag- 
table. oU stove. Phone 5716. i ring* and hat alx* 3. 2-0965,

FIRST CLASS ICE CREAM  

BAR AN D  LUNCHEONETTE

Parking space for 200 cars. 

Equipment used 2 years. Must 

be seen to be appreciated. Lo

cation in Weat Hartford on 

cross roadB. Must be sold im

mediately, illnesB forces sale.

For Appointment 

Tel. 6031

Your Real Estate Problems 
Are Gurt

We Buy and Sell foi Cash 
Arrange Mortgage*

Before vou sell call us.
No ObllgaUon

BRAE-BURN REAL'TT CO. 
118 East Center Street 

Realtors Phone 6273 Or 5329

WE W ILL  handle your real estate 
and tnaurance problem* prompt
ly. Call Suburban Realty Oo>, 
Realtors, 49 Perklna street. TeL 
8215.

BEFORE You buy be sure you try 
the office of Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, Rublnow Building. 2- 
1642 or 4679.

Houiio* to r  Sale 7’f
FOUR-ROOM home in fine con
dition. Space for second floor ex
pansion, $9,70C. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679-

jat BRUNNER'S

a c / e a r u y
.1.53 Eaat Center St.

Tel 5191
Ask For *'Sher" BenMli

M A m  M C S T B K  E V t .M .N U  H B K A L D . .M A .N fH E S T E K . fll.V .N .. F K l U A t ,  U L IO H B K  8, I P I ^ r A G «

Sense and Nonsense
A  aanatcr once dMlvered a

speech In a Swedish community 
o f northern Minnesota. Although 
he gave what he considered on* o f 
his greatest addresae*. ha was dis
appointed by the utter lack o f en
thusiasm from hla audience.

When he *at down, another 
speaker arose and eddreseed the 
audience In Swedish. Hla words 
were received with thunderous ap
plause.

The tactful senator also applaud
ed luatlly. Then he turned to the 
chairman: “ What was that fellow 
talking about? He certainly went 
over b ig!”

The oiairman replied dryly: "He 
was merely translating your 
speech Into Swedish ao the audi' 
ene* could understand.” —Success
ful Farming.

Man: "Is  your son bright?” 
Friend: “Ha ought to  be. He’s 

burning the candle at both ends.”

AU garden flowera are popular 
in the faU, mum’s ths word.

When the poUtlcisns stsrt losing 
ground, they start throwing mud.

A  Russian paychologtst says that 
any girl can marry any man she 
wants. If she repeats often enough 
to him these magic worda: "You 
kre BO wonderful!”

Returned Soldier: “ Here, Auntie, 
Is a franc I  brought you from Parts 
for a souvenir.”

Aunt: 'Thank you, but I  wish 
you would have brought me one 
o f those Latin quarters 1 read so 
much about.”

PraeUca Makes Perficct Wrong Plaee
WTien the westbound tra in ' *>• >ftt!e lipstick now and then ■ 

stopped for a few  minutes In a Ne-; „  ^  reliahed by tha bast ^ ,"^ 1  
vada town, a traveler from the But^’en the best o f men wtu HoIIot 
Bast got off to sxsrelss by walk
lag on ths station ptatform. He 
had stopped to tslk to  sn elderly 
cltlsen o f the town when, present
ing s  rather striking picture, a 
shapely young brunette galloped 
by on a palomino home.

“ Some class to your local girls,”  
said ths admiring traveler.

"She ain’t a native,”  was the

When It la emeamd upon their 
collar.

James M. Adam * Jr.

“ Alligators are harmless as long 
as you can keep their mouths 
shut,”  says an animal trainer, and 
a local man observes "for that mat
ter so are goBsipa’”

A  Northern attorney, after ac
quiring a large South CaroUna 
estate, formed the Eureka Debat
ing Society to encourage free 
speech among the Negroes o f the 
neighborhood. On his next trip 
South he was confronted by the

mply. “ SlM'a an ! proud winner o f the soriety** prise,
second time ^

Jack: Do you play any musical 
Instrument ?

Peck: Only at home.
Jack: What do you play there?
Peck: Second fiddle.

Mistress: “Dinah, did you wash 
this fish carefully before you bak
ed It? ”

Dinah: "Law, ma’am, wot’s de 
use o f washin’ er fish dat’s lived 
all his life in de watah?"

that’s out hem for a 
gettln’ a  divorce.”

"But she rides a hors* so 
w e U ... .”
• “ She learned to ride on her flmt 

trip out hem,”  the W’estemer ex
plained. "N ow  she’s leamln’ 
rope. Yes, elr. If she -^ n ’t lose, 
her finger or her fortune like she 
keeps Imaginin' she’s a loaln’ her 
neat iA iIm  like she’U be one of 
the best danged rodeo performers 
in the country’.”

the debate, Sam?”  asked the at
torney.

"De subject were. 'What Is he 
mos’ benefit to mankind sah, de 
aim or de moon’ ?’’ answered the

And which aide did you up
hold?"

"De moon, ash. I  Jes* argued 
dat de sun shine* by day, when we 
doan need de light; but de moon. It 

I  shines by night, when dat • light
--------  ! certainly am needed. An’ dey

Winter la coming and we al- 1  couldn’t answer dat. sah!”
ready know w# want but UttI* | --------
hem below— not even one or ts'o j  Few women fall to sight a aale 
degrees. , 1 when they go down to see.

Once upon a time them was a 
boy penguin and a girl penguin 
who met at the Equator. A fter a 
brief but charming interlude, the 
boy penguin went north to the 
North Pole: the girl penguin went 
south to the South Pole.

Later on, a telegram arrived at 
the North Pole, stating simply: 
"C om e^u lck~ I am with Byrd.”

. Daylight saving is over for an
other year. In some states folks 
wrerc. at least, able to sav* some
thing during the summer.

TIN)NKRVII.I.E ■•'OI.KS B Y  F U N I A K

Frown; I never thought you 
would get married. You always 
said marriage is a Joke.

Looney: 1 sUll think It Is. but 
the trouble is that the Joke * on 
me.

American cooking, la full o f aur- 
priaes, says an Engliah writer. He 
must eat in the tame hash house 
we do.

MICKEY FINN At His Best! LANK LEONARD
iQ ir rE t f ic r
BeStugki (itnAMaWj

-AN D  AfiVHNASUM.
uKc I've pfforosiD,
wiu 6ive THOse I
APLACeTOCOTHIS
w in t e r ;  r r u  KEEP
'EM OfP THE STREETS  ̂
-AND  OUT Of 
TROUBLE/

MY BASEBAU TEAM PROVED THAT, 
MR. SCHULTZ / n o t  ONE BOV PROM, 
THE RIVER FRONT I 
IN THE JUVENILE COURT ALL 

SUMMER/

THIS BOV WAS THE TOUGHEST OF 
THEM A U  / AND TODAY HE'S HEADED 
FOR FAME AND FORTUNE IN THE BIG 
l e a g u e s - A  SHINING EXAMPLE OF 
WHAT CAN BE DONE BY USING A 
LITTLB tNTIUlGENCE/ I DON'T 
THMIK 1 HAVE TO SAY ANYTHING 

MORE/

LET ME KNOW
HOW THEY VOTE X i , /  OKAY, 
ON IT, RIGHT AWAY. \t\. FMIL.> 
H U G O -I'LL BE SURE/ *
WAITIN' AT MY Vfi YOU WERE 

OFFICE/ / K \ V  GREAT/

FU N N Y  RIUSINKSS BY HKRSHKERGER

Mg

‘It’t  A new hinge-type body for parking in tmall spaces!"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

I /a~B

fU L J k r

PRISni.l.A*S POP

1 7 ^Y  TEACHER.
KEPT ME 

AFTER 
SCHOOL FOR 
SOMETHIN®

I  DIDN'T 
DO.'

BY Al. VERM EER

Pa l m  b efo r e  th e  Sto r m

NOBODY’S GOING TO 
SHOVE M y  BOV 

AROUND LIKE >

MV 
HOMEWORK.:

BtMHS AND HER HUDDIES Joke On Him BY KINIAR MARTIN
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CARNIVAL
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HV I’ll K M 'RNER

aM.T.M.sta.M.a,Mr.sw;

“ Mrs. Jones has dona almost all har Christmas shopping 
— if I donH rush downtown today and finish mine, the 
whole neighborhood will think I haven't much Christmas-

spirH!”  '
O U 'I U llR  W A Y  BY J. R. W IL L IA M S

I  SEE MY 
OLD LATHE 
\S STILL 
Al UGE

GUYS LIKE HIM GIT 
UNDER MY SKIM.'
THEY HAD TO GO 
IMIO SUMP'M ELSE  

T O  MAKE GOOD" 
THEM THEY COME 
BACK AND STRUT 
a r o u n d  WITHTH’ 

Bu l l  o ’ t h ' 
VKXOSJ

VES.-HE GOT UP 
IN SHOP SOCIETY 

BY BEING OUT OF 
IT.' HE WAS SO 
DUMB HERE.
TH SWEEPER 
WOULDNT SPEAK., 

TO HIM.'

uau

THE BIG 
CHEESE

tO-g

3
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T. m. MS a*
K n o w G o o d  Tailor?
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HV VOMVi tw a  .ON
ACCOOKT ca 
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J
BT V. T. H AM LIN

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDtit
so Yoove got a n  AKlSWRtt

WMAT 00 YOU WANT US TO oo .G ivr 
you A REPRlGEkATDe.?

"Personally I think w# missed the timing on that speech 
of mine to the labor union boyt where I told them to con* 

eider me on# of themeelves!"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOPPLE
rHOvJ ARE Vou ^  
SOlNG ID S E T , T
m o r e  R ES Tf
NOO'Rt ABOUT .

A S  ACTIVE <  
NOVJ AS A N  

A LD ER M A N 'S  
STATUE *

WHAT IS THIS 
“affADVCAROlA* 
yOO’YE BOX MA30R ? 

IfiTHACT V4HAT
CAUSES those Road
.MAP LINES ON THE 

KOSB?

EGAO/TME AILMENT IS 
HARDLY ATOPIC FOR 

I jBSTiNs.^ ONE Symptom  
IS AN a b n o r m a l l y  
SLOiN Pu l s e , a n d  it  
DEMANDS h e r o ic
t r e a t m e n t
MORS REST AND 

DIGT f

eST MOST
8 e  A  t r a n c e .-

___________ Stringing TTiem Along
ALL RIGUr. e i  tu atw a^ ' ' ^
X was gonna TfeU. YOU 

HOWa> STOP VAN RAAO
Spending so  much Doush

BT MERRILL C  BLOBSEE
RxSGIve US.OH.MIGHTY 
Wise ONE! 7----------jr

Low iR , s a v e s —-  
LOWER? ^

ALLOVflRjkff
OOLMTay Th e  
MAHCCnV'

RED RYDKR Double Play
I

BY FRED HARMAN

•*aa.V>»raa..

VIC FI.INT Taffy The Target BY M IC H A E L  O 'M A I
CJeaT^^ the sound 
of OUT motoc Juk« 
end (boM left Uncle 
Ambler end rushed 
towfiid the dock.

ITS TAffY, AU RIGHT, . 
COCOABUT smKiNG)

«N08 JU«/,

i

LEY AND RAIJ»H L A NB
^ TaRYY Z&ZA661N6 Wa |(MEr.\
J Stall SOON t l  OUT OF tAN6E.
\ NOW IF I CAN BEACH UU40 /
\ WITHOUTBBNGSPOTTtO...

/ /

Vj

WASH TI'BIIS Roman Relics BY LE8U B  TURNER

I-'.
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About Town
M tiu r  C»oak, ■up m toor of 

M W B «  at t t e  A « b »  U fa  Iraur- 
CwaMBT** feaUdtn(B on 

V teaa litg te  A vhmw, Hartford, will 
IM (Boat apaaker at tba neat* 
lug at tha Ifanoh^rtar Garden 
d u b ’f  m a tln c  Monday avanlng In 
O ia la i dhOMh houaa. Mr- Crook 
^aOl Hiow kodachroma picture 
aMaa o f (ardana and flower ahowi 
and o f Uw abow In Hartford laat 
H ardL  A  dtacuaalon period w d  
pifMaidBanta win be other fea- 
tnraa,

Tba mantage o f Mlea Jnf * H  
Hawoomb, daughter o f Mr*. Mabel 
J. Newcomb o f 30 North School 
atreet and John W. Finlay of Wa- 
Urbury, w ill Uke place tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 at the Second 
Oongragatlonal church.

HILDITCH
MARKET
99 Snmmer Street

OPEN

S U N D A Y S
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
WeekdaTfl 8 to 6

FnO Line Of Meats, 
Groceries Fruits and 

Veiretablcs

Mambera o f tha Daoalitara o f 
Ita ly will meet at t)ie Hofloran 
Funeral Home at eight o'clock this 
evening, to pay their respacU to 
M n. Agatha M. Garibaldi who died 
yesterday and who was an honor
ary member o f tha society.

American L«glon unit members 
are reminded of the first sewing 
meeUng of the eeason this eve
ning at 7:80 at the home o f Mrs. 
David Thomae. 4 « CourUand 
street.

A  son, Robert, was bom last 
night in St. Francis hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Martens o f 
9 Stephen street.

The Mary Cushman group o f 
the Second COngregaUonal Wom
en's League will meet this evening 
at the home o f Mrs. E. V. Cough
lin, 390 Woodland street.

Group C o f Center church wom
en w ill hold a food sale tomorrow 
rooming at nine o'clock in Hale's 
store.

Washington L. O. L. No. 117, 
w ill hold its monthly meeting this 
evening at eight o'clock in Orange 
han.

The ItaMan-Amarlcan Club La
dles' AuxllUry is requested to 
meet at fi o'clock tonight at tha 
T, P. Holloran Funeral Home on 
Center street to pay last respects 
to a departed member, Mrs. A ga
tha Garibaldi.

The repaving o f the section 
Blast Center street from East 
cemetery to the Green is about 
finished. Manholes are now being 
raised to the new level.

A ll members of Santa Lucia so
ciety are requested to meet this 
evening at 7:30 at the Holloran 
funeral home in tribute to Mrs. 
A ^ th a  Garibaldi who was an hon
orary member.

List Vacancies
In YW  Classes

iiattfl|gater CuPtiing fpralb
Local Woman 
Headed Parley

FlUDAT, OCTOBBS %  190 '*

MARY CHENI

Mrs. George Grtmiadio 
Presides at 3ill Sessions 
O f Emblem Q ub

Cars Wanted!
W s  buy all makes and 

models—'1986 to 1949.

Instant Cash 
Bu3ring Service

BARLOW  
MOTOR SALES
595 Main Street 

Tel 5464 Or M709

Thera la atlU time, for tboaa 
who have not already signed up, 
to register in a few of the Y.W.C. 
A. Craft clasaes. Because o f tha 
large demand, an extra hooked 
rug claas la being formed for the 
evening, and re^stratton may 
atlU be made for that course.

Other cUbaes in which there are 
vacanciea are the evening Jewelry 
clean, momlRg booked rug class 
afternoon textile painting, evening 
oil painting, and afternoon stencil
ing.

Futher information may be ob
tained by calling Mrs. Samuel 
Pond, Telephone 8429.

Mra. George L. Ormxladto of Hen
ry atreet presided at all saastona 
o f the Supreme Emblem Club of 
the United States at its 22nd an
nual convention Just concluded at 
the New  Ocean Hotiae, Swamp- 
scott. Mass.

The convention opened on Sun
day afternoon with a ritualistic 
contest and drill in convention hall. 
The former contest was won by 
the Winthrop, Maas., Club mem
bers and the latter by Concord, 
N. H.

In the evening beautiful tableaus 
depicted th e 'p ^ U n g s  o f different 
Madonnas. A ll the participants 
were members o f the various clubs 
and Mrs. William Reevea o f the 
Rockville Club posed aa one o f the 
Saints. Those taking part were 
draped and made up by profeaalon- 
als from Boston an^ although 
they had no time fo r rebaarsal, all

ahips waa mafla. Out a ( tha aavaa 
recalvad’ one o f them came to 
Connoctlcut this year for the first 
time, a young girl from New Ha
ven being the recipient. A fter 
the banquet a ooatnma ball waa 
held end many beautiful and gro
tesque costumea were wom^wlth 
many prises awarded.

Tuesday morning a moat im- 
presalve memorial service wee 
held revering the memory o f all 
members who had passed on since 
the laat convention, after which 
the buslneas waa continued. I t  
was voted to return to the New 
Ocean House at Swampacott, 
Maas, again next year.

Tuesday evening the newly- 
elected olBcera were installed In 
a beautiful exemplification o f the 
ceremony. Mra. Frederick A.

45 Gauge

30'Denier

FulliFashioned
Sheer

NYLON
HOSIERY

In the new fall colors. 
Size to 10 14 .

Pair

tfii JWHALC CORK
M sM CH ierail c o m h *

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. W O O D  CO.
51 BisaeO S t TcL 4496

did a magnificent Job o f posing.
lay, the busl- 

neaa aeaaion waa called to order. 
Reports show the Supreme Club 
has a membership o f IS.OOO, 22 
new clubs were added during the 
past year with three new statea 
among them, Vermont, Missiaslppi 
.and New Mexico. From only 90 
clubs reportlqg on their Commu
nity Service work the sums 
pended amounted to $90,000.

Monday evening the annual ban
quet was held and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Dannaher o f this town acted as 
toastmlstress. There were; 749 
guests In attendance and at this 
time the annual award o f acholar-

FENDER AND BODY  

W ORK
SoHmene and PUunc.Tiic.

•M  tianta* t ln a l

IM

A Scarf To Enhance 
That Suit:

Bussian Kolinsky Scarfs
.jin Lovflly 5 Skin Arrangenientfl a  ^

, pW  Skin—Pius Tax........  ......... ^
I. 'f ’,;': s': - _

jj^atural Ranch Mink
In 4 Sirin ArrangemenU v  a a

TNnr SUn—Pina Ta* ......................

^  r . . i » i b w t O R R
M a m c h is t i i I Com m *

Haiinfrt at 
eaadM K rt. O r a iU ^  m  mipr«m« 
president. Mri. William ReevM rt  
the Rockville Club waa appointed 
District Deputy for Connecticut 
East.

Mias Adeline Pott, o f New M w m , 
w u  th# chRlnvuui o f the
Convention committee.

Others attending from thla town 
in addition to Mrs. Orexiadio, Mrs. 
Dannaher and Mrs. Reeves, were 
Supreme Corresponding Secretary 
and P is t  Supreme Preetdent, Mrs. 
George H. Winiame; Mre. Albert 
Knofia, Mrs. York StrangfeM and 
Mrs. John Murphy. From Rock
ville. Mrs. George J. 
president of the RockvlUo Ktublem 
Club; Mrs. J. Stanley McCray, 
Mre. Harry Dowdlng and Mre. 
Max Kabrick.

•aicotaia a 
auaaaNTiia

you’ re In tune with , today
in a M I D D I t H A D I

Middiihods offani fradWonolly fina opporal in lha

stylet and thadet nooet wanted right now. Qeor> 

Bluet, rich browns and latoky aroys... premium fobrlce,  ̂
moulded by Iho Witard hands of craftsmen ̂  

for your impoficable oppsoronce throughout
die seoson. Sm  them lodoyl $ 6 0 .0 0

P A — So# Ih# mldnite blue "Middj-Tux,** loo.

Footwear for All the Family

CEHOUSE&SON
W E  O I V E  ^  G R E ’e N  s t a m p s

liU jJtd

l h > .

lmthrW» 
f n  «r IrM

Itrti

\ r
. . . trim and ameit'ia tUl ex- 
pertly tsilesed Irodc by DEMI* 
TASSB. Designed along simpk 
classic lines . . .  and "fashioned" 
with tsb'skirt peckelt for hipline 
iiistiesb leteipieted in s 'to ft, 
liihtweiiht fabric o f Aortste ^  
.Viscose Isyen . . .  a woven 
bounds tooth check ia subtle 
color coeobiastioos of Black with 
Grsy; Blue; G iica:-or Wine.
Sixes 16H to 22H.

$ 15.98
(Second Floor)

:*^r

u

(N ot Exactly 
Aa mnstrated)

your riding shirt

$3.50

Casual Coats
* #

Changeable aa the seasons with its xip-in, xlp-out wool warmar 
lining to meet the coolest breesea. Adaptable to every fsahion 
whim . . . belt it aa a great coat, wear it looacly with a  swaggar 
and when you'd play a double role, slip the belt tn, tUi it front
wise! Surefy a coat that can be all things to your wardrobe in a  
fine pure wool broadcloth. Sizes 10 to 18. Black, green smd biwro.

$49-98
Adv. In October "Mademolsella’*

You’ll "atirrup” excitement when 
you set the pace color! Gay bold

box check of combed. Sanforized*̂  
mercerized broadcloth — colorfast and , 

unconditionally washable. Sizes 32 to 40.

Famoui SHIP 'n SHORE
quoltfy as advertised in 

. (Second Floor)

LIFE

MAR-GRO
Brassieres

\

Bosom Beauty

At a budget price. A  spe
cial buy of fine cottoh and 
satin material, a variety of 
clever styles to retail at

$ 1 . 0 0 — $ 1 . 5 0

Main Floor

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

n.JW.HAUcoi»
M A N C H i S T U i  C o m m *

Harvest of 
Autumn Beauties

To reap compUmenta for.you l'O ur nqw collectloh^of fall dress- 
upa hl-Ughta tha aoft gentility o f thla oeaopnV faahlona . . . 
Magnlflcent fabrics. ;

$ 1 0 .9 8  to $ 1 6 .9 8
Second Floor

The CORK
M A N C H I S T M  C O M M *

/ //

Avtrata Dafljr Not ProM R »
F sr the Meoth e f  S i i t smbnY 1B4*

9 , 4 7 4
•M h o  AodH

lirnirfeafTr iEwnittg Bpralb
Maneheater^A City of Vittana Charm

Tha Wi
I o f  V . a . 1
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‘Neutral’ Nations 
Bidding for 

To Settle Crisis

Truman Talks in Rain

Move to Postpone Coun
cil Meeting TenUllve- 
ly Set for Monday 
To Give Mediation 
Plans Abont Berlin 
More Time to Jell

Paris, Oct. 9.—<flV-The 
“neutral” nations of the Se
curity Council today were re
ports bidding for more time 
to press their efforts to patch 
up the east-west Berlin crisis. 
The “Little Six“—Argentina, 
Colombia, Sjrria, Belgium. 
Canada and China—was un
derstood to have moved to post
pone a Council meeting tentaUve- 
ly  set for Monday to give media- 
atlon plana more time to Jell.

Weigh Dlreet Appeal
The neutrals were reported 

weighing a  direct appeal to the 
B ig  Four to settle their Berlin 
dmerences by mutual concession 
and cooperation. This new trend 
In the ticklish Berlin blocjcade 
was said to have emerged after 
the six "neutrals”  heard a report 
from  Argentine Foreign Minister 
Jiion B rm tigU a on his secret 
talks w ith Russia's Andrei T . Vi- 
shinsky.

There was no immediats indica
tion whether the western powers 
would be receptive to such a pro
posal. They have stressed repest- 
edly they would not negotiate with 
Ruasia under duress. I t  was not 
known what provisions the direct- 
appeal idea made for lifting the 
blockade.

OpUmlstte Over TaUn
Only clue to a possible softened 

Russian attitude, implying poss
ible acceptance o f some such ap
peal, is Brsmuglia'B optimism over 
his talks.

Bramuglla was expected to see 
Dmitri Z. Manullsky, foreign mini
ster o f the Soviet Ukraine, today 
and continue his private talks over 
the week end.

The *TdtUe Six’’ was understood 
to  have swung over to the media
tion plan after agreeing it  would 
bs fruitless to o ffer a demand that 

, Russia end the blockade in view 
o f the Soviet veto power in the 

; council. There appeared to be 
' little doubt Vishinmey would kill 
I such a  move.

U. S. Delegate Warren R. Aus- 
i tin, aa October president o f the 
, councU, wUl call the next meet
ing on Berlin in consultation with 
Bramuglla, the acting president, 
but it  was assumed they would 
accede to the wishes o f the ma- 

, jo rlty  fo r a  delay.
British informants said they had

Special Groups 
Hit by Truman

Accusm Republicans of 
Taking Course That 
Led to Depression

(Uoottnned on Page Eight)

Warren Tells 
Farm Policies

Pledges Support Prices, 
C o n s e r v a t i o n  ai 
Rural Electrification

Aboard Truman Campaign 
Train, O ct 9— iJP)— President Tru
man last night attacked what he 
called Republican party “ special 
>rlvUags groups" and accused the 

O. P . o f taking the "same fatal 
course”  that led to the last depres
sion.

The president- cut short a three- 
day eastern campaign tour and 
left after his speech in Buffalo, 
N . Y . for Waahlngton to confer 
today with Secretary of State 
George Marshal. Marshall Is flying 
home from Paris.

Everyone WanU Prosperity 
Mr. Truman said everyone, In

cluding the Republicans, wants 
prosperity. Real prosperity, he 
said, ia based on Justice and fa^  
treatment fo r all kinds of people, 

**Btit the leaders who now con
trol the RepuUican party wants 
prosperity fo r special privUegi 
groups flrst and for other peo]Me 
second,”  he said.

“They want high proflta for 
their campaign contributors, and 
high prices for the special Interests 
lobbies.

"Forget Best o f Country”
In  the mad scramble to get the 

kind o f selfish prosperity, they for 
get about the rest o f the country.”  

Mr. Truman further said that 
the Republicans were spending 
large sums o f money in a "wide
spread propaganda campaign de
signed to fool you into believing 
that the result o f this coming elec
tion Is a foregone conclusion.”  

'ITiat’s a lie, that’s a lie.”  he 
said. "How  wrong they are.”

N ot mentioning Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey by name, be told a cheer
ing audience that the Q. O. P. 
nominee has dispelled the "llliU' 
Ion”  that the Republican Congress 
and the Republican candidate for 
president “ do not stand for the 
policies."

Mr. Truman quoted his oppon
ent as saying "the 80th Congress 
has delivered as no other Congress 
ever did the future o f the coun 
try” and added:

*”raiTed With Same Brush”  
“They ( th e ' Republican candi 

dates and (Congress) are tarred 
with the same brush— the brush 
that big business uses to brush o ff 
the needs and claims of the peo
ple.”

He contended: “The leopard has 
not changed bis spots. He has 
merely hired some public relations 
experts. And they have taught 
him to wear sheep’s clothing, a^d 
to purr sweet nothings about uni
ty  In a soothing voice. But it’s the 
same old leopard.”

“ lemaea”  Mala UabUlty 
Mr. Truman said the Republi

cans’ main liability la the "issues.”  
"They have concluded,”  he said, 

‘‘that their record ts so bad on the 
Important iaaue o f the day. that 
they can't even discuss them.” 

The president, said he had been 
impressed by turnouts In the rain 
at “ these so-called Republican

News Tidbits
CalM Fron (/P) Wires

A  large fringed lw «»w lla  prmides shelter for Presldeot TmoMUi as 
he addreiMa a crowd at Syracuse, N. V., during a steady downpour. 
The min was the flrst he encountered during his campiUgn. (A P  
wtrephoto).

En Route W ith Warren to Sioux 
City, Iowa, (^ L  9.— (iP)—Gov. Earl 
Warren headed into Iowa today 
a fter a Minnesota campaign 
swing in which he pledged firm 
Republican adherence to policies 
favoring farm support prices, 
conservation and rural electrifica' 
tion.

The G.O.P. vice presidential 
> candidate also threw the full 

weight o f the national ticket's en
dorsement to Senator Joseph W. 
Ball in the acute Minnesota sena
torial fight.

W ith Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, 
the No. 1 man on the G.O.P. team, 
slated to arrive in Minnesota next 
Friday, no doubt remained that 

> the Republicans were ready to 
wage an all-out battle to hang on 
to Ball's Senate seat and to bid 
for Minnesota's flrst G.O.P. presi- 
dentlal endorsement since Herbert 
Hoover In 1928.'

Regarded Appeal to Liberals
Warren's speech in Duluth laat 

night on the triple issues o f con
servation, electrification and farm 
prices, was regarded as a direct 
appeal to Minnesota's large liber
al independent vote from the ru
ral areas, it  is to this vote that 
the Minnesota O.Q.P. ia looking 
for help In Its key senatorial con
test.

To a Duluth audience filling the 
Central High school auditorium. 
Warren red "the record " of the 
.‘.epublican 80th Congress and the 
G.O.P. platform.

It  made "cleair and unmistak
able," he said, the party’s position 
favoring continuance o f all three 
programs.

He alw> esnphasized a demand for 
election o f a Republican majority 
in Congress, "both In the House 
and In the genfte;"

As he had throughout a day of 
■ platform epeeches, he declared 

"Tcm  Dewey hkeds Joe Ball back 
. in the Senate."

Concerned About Senate Bacc
Minnesota Republicans are mak

ing m tle bones o f their concern 
over the sen.’.torial race between

(CootlnueO oa Page Eight).

(Cootlsaed os Page EIgbt)

Urged Oppose 
Schools Curb

Delegates to ULCA Cou« 
vention Urged to Bat 
tie Secularism Trend

Philsdelphls, Oct. 9— (>P)—Mem
bers o f the United Lutheran Church 
In America were urged today to 
oppose “ legislation which fosters 
Federal control of education and 
tends to handicap privately-sup
ported sc1)ooIb.”

The Rev. John R. Deaton of Bal- 
timorer speaking as president of 
the Church's BMrd o f Education, 
also urged delegates to the ULCA's 
18th biennial convention to work 
to “ counteract the trend o f secu
larism so prominent in American 
lUe.

“ Many schools,”  the board's re
port declared, "are more interest
ed In scientific progress than In 
moral development. Students are 
required to study the teachings of 
K iri Marx, but no courses are of
fered in the.teachings o f Jesus.

“ Denies God's Place (a  World”
“ Secularism dentes God's' place 

in the world and lives as though 
there were no moral and religious 
values," the report continued.'

“ The Rev. William C. Schaeffer 
o f Allentowm. Pa.. - speaking as 
president of the Board o f Ameri
can Missions, reported congrega
tions wore organized at the rate of 
one new church every two weeks 
during 1948 and 1947.

California and Pennsylvania lead 
an ether states with nine new 
churches In each state, Mr. Schaef
fer reported.

He said the new congregStidns 
' added a total o f  4,201 confirmed 
; charter members, or an average of 
175 per congregation. ,

Major Rivals 
Take Respites

Truman, Dewey Jock* 
ey for Position on 
Foreign Policy Issues

Albany, N . Y.. Oct. 9—(4>)—The 
dates Jockeyed today for position 
no foreign policy Issues as they 
took brief respites from political 
campaigning.

President Truman hurried home 
to Washinxton for a conference 
with Secretary of State Marshall. 
They w ill seek "means for work
ing out a constructive and peace
ful solution o f our problems 
abroad,”  the president said. > 

Studies Fresb Reports 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey studied 

fresh reports from John Foster 
Dulles, lUs foreign affairs adviser, 
on the. progress o f the Berlin 
blockade question and other Inter
national issues in the United Na
tions meeting at Paris.

These reports came to Dewey at 
New York city through Allen 
Dulles, brother o f the adviser, be 
fore the G.O.P. presidential nom
inee returned last night to Albany 
for a quick cleanup of. state’ busi
ness.

He is preparing to set out to 
morrow night for another round 
o f presidential campaign speak
ing, with the first formal speech 
at Pittsburgh Monday night.

In the Dewey camp it  waa con
tended unofficially that Mr. Tru
man's recall of Marshall for a re
port on the Paris developments 
waa designed, In part, to offset the 
New York governor's action In 
having Dulles fly here earlier in 
the week for a personal briefing.

Both candidates were said by 
some politicians to be trying to im
press the public with the attention 
they give every move In the trou
bled relations between the United 
States and Russia.

Each has been soufiding a jpeace 
theme. Mr. Truman hit It hard 
last night in his speech at Buffalo 
£hat ended a barnstorming trip 
through New York state.

He said he thought it was the 
prayer o f the American people 
"that we have peace.”

Dewey w ill have a chance to 
give hla version when he starts 
Monday morning on a series of 
tralnside appearances in Pennsyl
vania. . ^

Women Going Back
To Jobs in Factories

Decatur, 111., Oct. 9.— (ff)— 
The hum of machinery is lur
ing wartime "Rosie the R ivet
ers” back to the factory.

The Decatur, Illinois, State 
Employment Service office 
said today that more women 
are coming back into the labor 
market. But, It added, compar
atively few seek Jobs as clerks, 
office workers, waitresses, or 
maids.

Most are applying for fac
tory Jobs. Interviewers quote 
the wartime feminine welders 
and lathe operators as saying 
they don't want to settle down 
at desks.

Wallace Urges 
Telling Stands

Demands Rivals Give 
Positions on Spain, 
Israel and Germany

In New  York City yestei^ay he 
talked about housing for the flrst 
time in the campaign.

He told a rainy day crowd o f 500

Seattle. Oct. 9—m  —  Henry 
Wallace demanded today that Pres- 
dent Truman and Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey issue "clear and unequl- 
■vocal”  statements of their positions 
on Spain, Israel and Germany.

The third-party candidate for 
president, in the midst of a hard- 
driving effort to win votes in the 
state of Washington, sent almost 
Identical tolegrrains to the Demo
cratic and Republican nominees. 

Four Specific Questions 
Wallace asked each candidate 

four specific questions:
1. Whether he supports admis

sion of the Franco regime In Spain 
to the United Nations and the e.x- 
tenston of economic aid to General
issimo Franco.

2. Whether ho supports the re
jection of Israel's request for a 
loan from the Export-Import bank 
and also whether he supports Sec
retary Marshall's advocacy of the 
proposals of the late Count Bema- 
dottc, the U.N.'s mediator for 
Palestine.

3. Whether he approves the 
commutation of the sentence- of 
“ Ludwig Mertz and other Nazi 
executioners," and. if not. what 
he proposes to do about it.

4. Whether lie, is prepared to 
“ take the qu''.<ition of Berlin out 
o f the United Nations where it 
cannot be solved" and offer to re-'

First general rainstorm in New 
England in two months eases seri
ous fire hazards and ends droagM 
that causes damage estimated at 
more than mtlUon dollars.. .  .Oeo- 
esal Electric Compsay, convicted 
with five other defendants o f vio
lating anti-trust laws by conspir
ing to monopolise trade in hard 
metal compositions, says court's 
decision would retard "develop
ment of new business___ Oermaay
ninst export manpfactured goods 
"o r  die with the rest of western 
Europe,”  in the opinion of Henry 
Parkman, Jr., format advlaor to 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay In B e r lin .... 
Boaton’s lawyer's suit for $25,000,- 
000 against Massaohusetta honp 
and dog racing tracks la referred 
to state Supreme court.

Argentina and Bolivia are lead
ing quiet, six-nation move to re
lax U.N. boycott o f FVaaoo Spate
-----Dutch-Indonesian round-table
conference in The Hague to thresh 
<kit final detaila for eatsbilahing 
an Interim federal govenuneot In 
Indonesia .. .. Protestant church 
leaders in Ohio meet draft plans 
for 36 regional conferences design
ed to start actual work of putting 
across new world-wide missionary 
program ... .New York department 
store unljn has until, today to 
purge itself of $20,000 fine for de
fying Taft-Hartley A^t injunction 
. . . .  MaJ. Ocn. Lewis B. Hershey 
says, "Our only chance o f preserv
ing peace liea In the rapid detclop- 
ment of our national strength.”

Hungarian Interior Minister Ja
nos Kadar says apy orgsntsattoo 
has been uncovered in Hungary, al
leging that "economic and indus
trial secrets were delivered to a 
foreign pow er"...  .Two o f CJ.O. 
President Philip Murray’s top men 
seek to end 38-day-oId w ^ t  coast 
maritime strike.. .  .Small shop
keepers have nearly been put out 
o f business by China’s naw eeo-
nomic reforms___ Unless moving
away fever hits a lot o f Califor
nians before 1950, the Sunshine 
State stands to pick up a ev «« ex
tra seata in the House of Repreosn- 
tativea.

Austrian Foreign Minister Dr. 
Karl Gruber continues efforts to 
persuade wcatem powers to >e- 
Bume talks with Russia on peace 
treaty for Austria. . . .Czech 
newspaper calls for restricting 
number o f American eorrespond- 
(Ota In (?zechoaloTakla " i f  only 
one CZechoalovak Joumaliat is 
jkuonltted In America.”  « * »  -.iap -- 
anese politicians waiting to see if 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur w ill ex
press his vlewm on wrho shall be 
next prime minister. . . . Korean 
National Youth Corps, potential 
source o f military powrer in South 
Korea, reported to be 1,250,000 
strong. . . .Los. Angeles born Iva 
Toguri (Tokyo Rose) D'Aquino, 
indicted for treason for wartime 
radio work, says she believes she 
wlU be acquitted.

Attorney General Clark says 
Inanfftcleat eridence has kept Jus
tice department from seeking four 
spy indictments demand^ by 
House Un-Amcrican Activities 
committee. . . .Official Soviet 
news agency says more than 10,- 
000 Americans are in Greece, giv
ing the U. S. “ full control of the 
Greek state apparatus.”  . . . .  
Elnormlty o f earthquake - that 
struck Ashkhabad in Iran this 
week brought home wrlth official 
aimouncement that 120 planes 
took more than 6.0M tejnred per
sons to hospitals in other cities.

.Five-ton gas roller used in 
paving work reported loet in Sa
lem, Ore. . . .Carlos Prio Socar- 
ras w ill be inaugurated aa presi
dent o f Cuba tomorrow. . . .Fed
eral 
diets

falsely stating he had no connec
tion with the Communist party.”

Churchill Says War 
Likely at Any Time; 
Peril Seen in Crisis

Truman and Marshall 
To Talk Over Policies

• —— —te* A *J # Reds^ Strikelomattc Aid to Lon- -~r~-
aider Critical Inter- ] H u T t S  F r a i l C C  Only
national Situation] ------

Nation's Recovery Seri
ously Impaired; Rail 
Lines Now Threatened

Asserts Only Possession, 
O f Atom Bombs by; 
United States Stopw 
Communist Jogger - !  

' naut from Engulf> 
ing All Western Eu
rope; Strength Seen 

Peace Surety

Washington. Oct. 8.— {PPl j
— President Truman and Sec- 
retar)' of State Marshall got 
together here today to talk 
over the critical internation
al situation. The secretary of 
state flew from the Paris 
meeting of the United Na
tions, arriving at 10:10 a. m. 
(e^ .t.) in Mr. Truman’s plane, 
"the Independence.”  The presi
dent had sent the plane to Paris 
to bring the cabinet officer here.

Trumsa at .Airport 
Mr. Truman was a t the airport 

to meet Marshall on his arri'vaL 
Just 20 minutes sarUer, the 

president had reached Washington 
a fter an overnight train trip from 
JtBffalo, N. Y., where he made a 
campaign address last night. Hs 
eut short a poUUcal tour o f  New 
York state In order to coma here 
for the conference with Marshall.

The talks of the two top for
eign policy framers began while 
Washington seethed with rumors 
that Mr. Truman had entertained 
a plan to send Chief Justice Vln- 
s<m to Moscow to talk with Pre
mier Stalin on how the peace o f 
the world can be preserwML 

No Official Ooaflrmatten 
In no quarter wras there any o f

ficial confirmation that ^such 1 
plan had been considered. But 
neither pras it dented.
- ‘Tlleie were reports in any event 
that this Idea was no longer get
ting consideration— that it has 
b e «i abandoned i f  it  ever was giv
en serious consideration.

In the group o f officials at the 
airport to greet Marshall was Un- 
dersccretaiy o f State Robert Lov
ett.

Marshall’s  plane arrived over 
the air port about 10 minutes be
fore the president reached the 
field from his train. The Marshall 
plsiM circled overhead until Mr 
Truman could arrive.

The only official wrord in advance 
o f the Tniman-Marshall talks was 
that the president wanted to get 
a first hand report on the U. N. 
meeting and the international situ
ation.

Refnaee to  Coa^neot 
When Mr. Tnunan stepped from

(Continued no Page Bight)

Bulletin!
Paris. Oct. 9— Spei adle 

rail strikes, sparhed by the 
Comoalsts, brake ont to Fraaoe 
today. The natloa already waa 
staggered by a  six-day Com- 
mnalst-led mtee. atiUw which 
terionsly damaged her ceooo- 
my. te eastera Ftaoeeb etrihen  
look 0%-er the Mulhnnea depot, 
stopped work a t Eelma and at 
B l^ vU ls , aear Naocy. lo  the 
sonthcost, a  ta ll etriks wraa 
complete a t Chaashery aod par
tial at Orenobto. In the osrth. a  
partial strike was onder way at 
Calais aod Bt. Owwr . l a  the 
west, Cheihoorg eervloe eea- 
Uaned despite »  partial walk
out.

Paris, OcL • —<#)—Francs stag
gered today under Um  impact o f a 
Conununlst strike wave that has 
cost one life, injured scores and se
riously hart the nstion'a recovery.

The nationwide coal strike en
tered Its sixth day and there was 
a grave threat that the ndl lines 
would be tied up,

Nearly 1.000,000 tons o f coal 
have been lost by the strike. Gov
ernment sources said the stoppage 

out $2.-wraa costing tMs state about 
000,000 dally In lees o f  reeeipto 
frotn 180,000 tons normally minsd 
each day.

Trasspled By Attoefcteg Crowd
One worker wraa kUled near 

Meta today—trampled by a crowd 
o f workers attacking police and 
soidiera Four wrere hurt In the 
melee.

Earlier soldiers and strikers

(Ceatinoed on Page Bight)

Reds Resume 
Nerves W ar

(Conttnued on Page Bight) (Continued on I’age Elgin)

Choice Seats fo r  Series 
'Left in Scalpers’ Hands

Cleveland. OcL 9—(J>)— Many.^rain and the report the 
ticket scalpers were scalped yes- start would be delayed.

game's

Situation Now 
Seen Critical

Large-Scale 
neuvers 
For Air

Air M«- 
Announced 
Lift Lanes

Barkley Raps 
Farm Actions

Berlin, OcL • —(O —The Rus- 
I sians, resuming tbs war o f nerves 
I over Berlin, announced once again 
I that large-scale air maneuvers in- 
1 eluding gunnery practice will be

grand Jury in Philadelphia in- i ,  , . « !  held in air Ufi corridors today.
I 33-ycar-old postal clerk for l l l f l o n e f l i a n  F  O r c e s  a n i l  And again United flU tes offi-

■ ■ r " «  1 -  e 1P..I__ 1- clals protested that the Rusalaas
U , o n i m u n i 8 t  K e b c l s  would endanger western allied

aircraft by such maneuvers and 
thus violate four-power safety 
regulations.

"W e are going to continue pro
testing every time the Russians 
announce such drills, which arc 
against regxUsUons.” a senior U. 
S. air officer said. "We are mak 
Ing it their reeponsiblllty to - live 
up to the safety rules.”

Nothing Seen ef Upcratlon)i 
Whether this was Just a Rus

sian cat-and-mouse game could 
not be determined immediately. 
Yesterday they announced big 
maneuvers in the corridor to the 
blockaded city, but pilots reported 
they sawr nothing of any such op
erations.

The British commander in Ber- 
Un. MaJ. Gen. E. O. HerberL said 
"there one strong reasons to sup
pose wre may remain blockaded in 
Berlin this coming winter.”  In a 
special message to Britons in hts 
aone he said they would have to 
bear with discomforts, such as 
lack e f fuel, but be added: 

"However, we are In a strong 
poslUon for food, and stocks o f

LUndudno. Wales. "Oct. 9 
—(/P) —  Winston Charchill 
warned today World War HI 
may burst upon humahjty at 
any time because of the Ber
lin crisis. Only the Unit^  
States’ possession of atom 
bombs stops a Communigt 
juggernaut from engulfing all 
western Europe, the wartime 
prime minister declared tfl aa ad
dress prepared fo r tbs Ootuarva- 
Uve party annual canferencs. 

Opposes Dcstrayteg A-Bsotoa 
Americana would bs "gu ilty o f  

murdering human fcwsdora and 
committing suicide themsehraaT U 
they agreed to destroy their stock 
o f atom bombs, Churchill said. 
Russia Is demanding in tha Utalt- 
ed Nations that the n o o i boaho 
bs scrapped, and tbe weapeo 01^  
lawed at once.

A t  the -prseent ttew  oar eh|y 
foundation o f  peace sad the p i*- 
venUoa o f actual war reoU uM o 
Btrength.”  caiurchUl sold. " ^ s  
w «etem ‘ natioaa win be fa r  nmre 
likely to reach a  lasting s e t ^  
msnt without bloodabod if they 
formulate their Just demands whUs 
they have the atomic power and 
before the Ruselaa Oommunteta 
have got iL  too.”

ChorchlU urged tbs west to 
“ bring msttsrs to  a  bead and make 
a final ssttlsmoDt”  before 
gets the 
should rstease 
hte statss, ftss Qeniian and Jap* 
ansae prlsonen they "now hoM os 
slaves^ cease to "oppreoa torment 
sad expM t”  the parts o f AuMria 
and Osnaany they bold and cease 
disruptive operatkms elsewhere to . 
the erorid before a  sstUsmant la 
reached, OrarchlU said.

But the war leader o f Britain 
dsetored hs oouM "not encourage 
you e lth  faloa hopeo o f a  fr iew iy  
setUemcot erith soviet Ruaria.

“ Aliaady BcovUy AimadT 
"Bolahtvlk Russia la siraody 

heavily armed and her fbreea te 
Europe fa r exceed all tboae o f  the 
western couatriea put togethar.”  
ChurcbUl said. "A t  the pruato t 
time the only sure foundimoa o f 
peace and o f the preventioo o f ac
tual wrar rests upm strength.

I f  It  were not for the stuuha a ( 
atomic bombs now in the tniotoe- 
ahlp o f  tbe United SUtes, than  
would bs no means o l straplng the 
subjugation o f western Bhnops by 
C!tommunlat machinations, backed 
by Russten Armies and enforosd 
by political parties.”

The Berlin blockade, which hs 
callsd Rnastan hlackmsH, “may at

borate The RusslaM 
ase thair grip oa aotal-

Deicribes a» ^Sabotage'!
Record of Congrefii ̂
Against Farm Plans |
Boise, Idaho. Oct. 9- ( ; P ) - S e n a - times

Battle for Oil Center

Batavia, Oct, 9— — The Dutch 
Army said today the see-saw bat
tle between Indonesian forces and 
Communist rebels for the vital 
Tjepoe oil center has caused an 
"extremely critical'' situation.

Some 1,00() caw^lUes have been 
reported, it said, and 3,000 refug
ees are still streaming from  the 
area.

Mllitar>- ' reports said TJepos 
which has changed hands at least

terdsy as hundreds of choice 
World Serties tickets went beg
ging.

Chles of "Tickets, tickets— 
Drastic reductions”  rang out Just 
before game time on short Vincent 
atreet where the illegal ticket ped
dling has flourished.

Actually Given Free Hckets 
One fan with an $8 box seat re

ported be had purchased his ticket 
for only 50 cents. Some persons,

The “ smart money boys”  appar
ently waited too late to begin 
their final sales and wound up 
with tickets and little monsv.

86,0(Mt Los« Siitfered 
One travel agency uftic.al said 

he purchased tickets from
speculators earlier in the week at 
an average price of Yesterday 
he said, be was forced to unload 
his supply at less than half what 
he paid, resulting In a $6.00(1 loss.

TTiere was no immeltaie com
ment from officials of the rv|«.

observers sail, actually were giv- j  land Baseball club as to what ef-
en free tickets when fhe desperate 
speeulatora found it imposaiDle to 
unload tbe ducats after tbe game 
started.

Just what it tvas that wTcclted 
the scalpers’ busliless wasn’t en
tirely determined, but most per
sons attributed it to thy threat of.

feet the scalpers' a 'i  vii naU oa 
the disappointing attendance of 
70,308. It had been expected the 
game might break ‘“the previous 
fall elasale attendance mark of 
74.065. set in Ysrikee s. adlupi m 
the Brooklyn-New Vqrk 
Series last year.

tor Alben W , Barkley yesterday 
described as. ''sabotage" actions 
he said the Republican-controlled 
80th C)ong;reas took against farm
ers.

Speaking at a public meeting 
last night the Democratic vice 
presidential nominee said of the 
Republicans:

“ I f  it had not been for Demo
cratic Insistence in the Senate, 
with the aid o f a few  broadmind
ed Republicans, they would have 
crippled soil conservation, rurtl 
electrification and reclamation I 
programs.”

Comparison of the Rspublicsn 
and Democratic records in Oon- - 
gresa, Barkley said, *Ohows clear
ly which party has been the friend 
o f the farmer, of the laboitng 
man and o f tbe people,”
Clwrgeii Republtcann ReaponMpIr 

The vice presidential aspirant 
charged the Republicans were re
sponsible printiarily for current 
high living Gosu. He said that es
timated bualnesB profits this 
year are $31,000,000,000 after pay
ment o f taxes and commented: 

‘"You can’t say that hasn't had 
somsthing to do with high prices.”  

Bafkley remained here over- 
oigbL then planned to continue 
his aerial western campaign tour 
with a flight into Washlhgton 
state. He had an afternoon speak
ing engagement at Yakima. 

World I Wash., and w ill speak tonight at 
I Seattle.

now is heUl by Communist rebels 
and that "murder, looting an,d ar
son have occurred., on a large 
scale."

Storage Tank Burning
The reports said a mill In the 

town is aflame and a large stor
age tank 1s burning.

Inilonesian troops are attempt
ing to drive out the rebels with ar
tillery fire.

Republican authorities fear the 
town and the surrounding area will 
be put to the torch.

(('onMnned on Fags Bight)
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Brazil Asked to Withdraw 
Proposed Mention o f God

Pan* Oct. 9—vPi-- China and- Beccssea Before .Acting 
Britain asked BrazU today to with- Tbe U. N . Azrambly’s Social 
draw a proposed reference to God , committee receased before aating- 
u .. . Ki. Russia z lM  objected to a r e f ^

ence to "brotherhood”  in tbe Ar
ticle, declaring that only in a so
cialist state con men be true 
brotharz. The 8evist delegate 
also Jokingly added that wsmsn 
might bt offended by the term.

" I f  we recommend that women 
become brothora" he aald, "the en
tire human race would bd eztin- 
gulshed very soon."

in the first srtlcls o f a United Na
tion* draft convention on human 
'rights.

Russia hod objected to the pro
posal on th* groufid it deroon- 
l ^ t e d  "social backwardness.”  As 
originally drafted, the article says 
all humans are born "equal In 
right* and dignity." Brazil want; beet 

■ »d it to say they “are born in the tire 
( imaze and likenesa^o^ God.”  ‘

.Aoneance richetlag Pteos
Hartford, OcL 9— rkhet teg 

pteos foe the strike wMch wW 
begte at the thrae Boyol typew rt^  
cerapaay ptents at td:$l ^  ■!-« 
Sunday wore oaaminced tedkjr by 
t!.a Royal teitastriol uoloa. Ef
forts to avert the strilw ewer tee 
tsaue e f pay Mkeo oflae ■raolima 
with the atate Board of Bledlattea , 
and Arbltnitloa tellod Friday. 
Offlrlals of the Royal unlao. Local 
937. V.AW-CtO. aonooMed t ^  
about 159 persons will picket Site- 

I day night at Uw company's ptents 
on New Park avesne, P i ^  e^tet 

! and In Elmwood. Mass plckitete 
by about 1,000 Is scheduled tea\ 
Monday moruiag, offMola eoM. \ 

• • •
Six Pollilcol KilUoga 

Bogota, CMumMte OcL 9—(*i— 
The newspaper El Ubwal today 
reported six political kllltnga la 
Coleahte. Tbe paper eoM ate 
nsembers o f tee Uberol party 
were naorderad te tee ragisa el 
Buenovlsta aod hlaiuad tea appo- 
elUea Oeoeervattves.

• s *
Save# Uvea of Forally 

Eoet Raven, OeL P - t r )- *  Thtee- 
ond-a-balf year aM DavM Itattm 
who carried bis two-yeai^oU sis
ter from a burotag tooss and teen 
oroiMed bln poreato wan ceedltsd 
with aavtag tea liven of n tendly 
at five In nn snriy nsseateg 
bare today.

s s *
Potnte Sbtemsats p n p  

.Prsasas M s T M o . O eLS —GB— 
Mnhtnj\te i MPi M  tefly •JJJ

MtXMrtSTijiSfr iTS
riod-n year ags. tea U. 8.
awnt o f Agricnitnra 
vlaton reported 
%SSt cars bad k 
tlHM and te IM tej


